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1. INTRODUCTION

Coconut palm, eulogized as 'kalpaviriksha' is considered as a valuable

gift to the mankind as it is a versatile source of food and drink to millions of

people (Rajagopal and Arulraj 2002). Coconut is a traditional plantation crop

grown in India for the last 30 centuries. Rethinam (2001) Coconut is grown

in an area of 11.8 million hectares with a production of 10.26 million Ml in

2002 and its products are utilised in more than 140 countries over the world.

India is one among the largest producers of coconut in the world with

annual production of 12536 millions nuts from an area of 1.75 million

hectares (Rethinam, 2003), The crop has significant impact on the national

economy, contributing Rs 7000 crores to the GDP of the country and earns

valuable foreign exchange. The southern states of India viz., Kerala,

Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh contribute more than 90 per cent

of the country's coconut production. The average productivity of 7145

nuts/ha is the highest in the world.

According to Nampoothiri and Singh (2000) coconut is the third largest

foreign exchange earner of the country and provide direct employment to

approximately 0.15 million people of the state.

The importance of the coconut palm lies in the fact that not only does it

supply food drink and shelter but also provides raw materials for a number of

industries intimately connected with domestic as well as economic life

(Shanmugavelu et al., 2002). It is pertinent to mention that all the parts of the

wonder palm are useful to mankind in one way or other.

Small and marginal holdings, lesser-marketed surplus through

unorganised marketing systems, lesser value addition and by-product

utilisation are the major challenges faced by the Indian coconut industry. Of

late, the stability of coconut-based economy of the major coconut producing



countries especially India, has been threatened by the changes associated

with trade liberalization brought about by globalisation.

In spite of the fact that India has made impressive stride in the area

production and productivity, the coconut processing industry has not

developed fully to cope up with increased production which is quite

detrimental to the coconut based economy (Singh, 2003).

Romulo (1999) is of the opinion that coconut is projected in the world

market not as an oil yielding seed but as a delicious fruit endowed with

considerable health benefits. Tender coconut water contains life saving

minerals and electrolytes, besides various sugars, whereas coconut kernel is

potent source of carbohydrate and a rich source of plant protein with

appreciable amount of fibre. Coconut oil has added advantage as a

nutraceutical and possesses various therapeutic properties.

As nutrition science is moving from the concept of 'adequate nutrition

to optimal nutrition, new food products which have the potential to improve

mental and physical well being and also to reduce risk of diseases are being

developed and promoted to a largest extent in the present context (Devi and

Velayutham, 1978). Coconut can serve as an important raw material for

developing such functional foods and nutraceuticals, which will flourish in

the domestic and export market. Lack of modern technologies within the

country for large-scale manufacture of value added coconut products is one

of the major bottlenecks that lead to retarded growth of coconut industry

(Pandiarajan, 2003).

Rajagopal (2003) remarked that coconut is perhaps the key resource of

the state, which holds immense scope for the developing into multi purpose

food products. The vast expatriate population of Keralites offers a ready

market for coconut based food products as it forms an integral part dietary

and culinary portfolio.



The food consumption pattern is undergoing a tremendous change in the
country, as a result the demand for processed and ready-to-use packed foods

enhanced to multifold.

Under the present global scenario, value addition through product

diversification and by product utilisation is the major theme identified in the

X plan for sustained development of coconut industry in India. It is viewed

that there is a need for concerted efforts on the part of the research institutes

to develop various viable technologies and to refine the existing technologies

in post harvest processing of coconut. The nutritional aspects of coconut also

need critical study so as to confirm the traditional claims.

Therefore the need of the hour for India is to accomplish product

diversification either by development of indigenous technology or technology

transfer so that the coconut based products and by-products can flourish both

in the export and domestic markets.

Laying emphasis on above various facts, an in-depth investigation was

taken up with the following objective.

Objective

To develop diversified and value added products utilising constituents

derived from coconut and also visualise the assessment of organoleptic,

physico-chemical characteristic, shelf life qualities and consumer acceptance

of the products, in order to commercialise the same.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Literatures pertaining to the study entitled "Developing of value added

and diversified food products from coconut {Cocas nucifera L.)" are

reviewed under the following titles

2.1 Coconut-A crop of human sustenance

2.2 Scenario of coconut production and productivity

2.3 Composition and nutritional characteristics of coconut

2.4 Health implications of coconut

2.5 Coconut in culinary use

2.6 Value addition in coconut and coconut based food products.

2.1 COCONUT - A CROP OF HUMAN SUSTENANCE

Coconut palm forms an important component in the socio-economic

and cultural life of every Indian house hold (Rajagopal, 2002). According to

Rethinam (2002), coconut is called as 'Tree of life', 'Heavenly Tree', 'Tree

of abundance' and 'Nature's Supermarket'.

Rasotgil et al. (1998) stated that the word 'coco' is derived from

Spanish word 'Macoco' which refers to three holes on the coconut that

resemble the face of an ape.

Shanmugvelu et al. (2002) remarked that the importance of the

coconut palm lies in the fact that not only it supplies food, drink and shelter,

but also provides raw materials for a number of industries intimately

connected with domestic as well as economic life. According to

Aravindakshan (1995) coconut tree is one of the unique plants where each

part has distinct use in the daily life of Keralites.



Thampan (1994) opined that coconut is a major component crop of the
farming system in most of the small and marginal holdings of Kerala, and
meet the day-to-day household requirements. According to Nampoothiri
(1998) majority of people living in the coastal tracts of India depend upon
coconut for their sustenance.

Rajagopal and Arulraj (2002) are of the opinion that coconut and its
products have a greater stake to provide food, drink, medicines, health and
eco-friendly aesthetic products to the ever-increasing population of the
country.

Rethinam (2003) stated that the present global population of 6.1
billion as on 2003 is anticipated to reach 9.3 billion by the year 2050 and
there will be a greater demand for food, nutrition, medicine and health foods
for which coconut could play an important role.

Coconut day is celebrated every year on September 2"''. in order to
make the world understand that this crop has a vital role to play in poverty
alleviation, and to provide nutritional and health security (Rethinam. 2003).

2.2 SCENARIO OF COCONUT PRODUCTION AND PRODUCTIVITY

2.2.1 World Scenario

Rethinam (2003) reported that coconut is grown in more than 93

countries in the world and 90 per cent of the area and 87 per cent of the
production are contributed by Asian and Pacific Coconut Community
(APCC) countries. According to Rajagopal and Bosco (2002) among the
APCC countries, four major coconut-growing countries, viz. Indonesia,
India, Philippines and Sri Lanka, together contribute more than 77 per cent of
the total coconut production and area in the world. Rethinam (2003) reported
that coconut is grown in an area of 11.8 million hectares with a production of

10.26 million MT (copra equivalent) in 2002 and its products are utilised in

more than 140 countries over the world.



According to Thampan (2003) among the major coconut growing

countries Indonesia ranks first in production and second in area by

contributing 15,119 million nuts from 3.68 million ha, sharing 28.82 per cent

in area and 27.59 per cent in production.

The Philippines lead in the world area under coconut, accounting for

36.6 per cent (Shanmugavelu et al., 2002). Rethinam (2003) stated that the

total area and production in APCC member countries are estimated as 10.40

million hectares and 8.54 million MT which are 90 per cent and 83.20 per

cent of world area and production respectively. Coconut is grown in

Indonesia mainly by small holders and forms a major economic activity of

about 2 million farm families.

Philippines and Indonesia, the two biggest producers grow coconut in

an area of 3.1 and 3.7 million ha respectively. Rethinam (2003) reported that

,  during 1990s there was a remarkable and continuing increase in coconut area

in India, Indonesia and Philippines. Coconut hectarages in F S Micronesia,

Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu have remained generally

stable in recent years while a decreasing trend could be observed in Malaysia

and Thailand.

The global coconut situation does not present a rosy picture. The

productivity in many of the Asian and Pacific countries is low. According to

Thampan (2003), coconut production in India has attained the level of 12.25

billion nuts surpassing the production level of major global players in the

field, like Philippines and Indonesia.

According to Singh (2003) coconut's share to the GDP of the country

is over 70,000 million rupees. Productivity remains low and some countries

even experienced a declining trend.

Rethinam and Nandakumar (2002) opined that in line with increased

population and per capita income, the domestic consumption of coconut is

expanding rapidly. Rethinam, (2003) remarked that India, Thailand and



Vietnam are producing coconut mainly for domestic markets. Per capita
consumption of coconut is the highest in Sri Lanka (109.8 nuts/year)
followed by Indonesia (37.5 nuts/year) and the Philippines (33.5 nuts/year).

Thampan (2003) remarked that while world area under coconut

increased by nearly three per cent per annum, coconut productions shows less

than 4 per cent annual growth rate.

2.2.2 Coconut Situation in India

Coconut is the major small holder's plantation crop grown in the

humid tropics and tropical regions of India, and one among the largest

producers of coconut in the world (Rethinam, 2001).

According to Nampoothiri and Singh (2000), coconut is the third

largest foreign exchange earner of the country and provides direct

employment to 0.15 million people. Rethinam (2002) stated that the area

under coconut that was only 1.08 million ha in 1980 increased to 1.84 million

ha by the decade ending 2000-01.

The increase in area of production and productivity during the first

decade (1981-91) was 0.431 million ha, with 3758 million nuts and 922 nuts

per ha respectively. The corresponding increase over the next decade (1991-

2001) was only 0.31 million ha, 2,517 million nuts and 255 nuts per ha

respectively (Thampan, 2000).

According to Kumar (1998), the average productivity in the two major

coconut-producing states in India (Kerala and Tamil Nadu) remains low.

.Rethinam (2003) indicated that 470 nuts/tree/year is the highest average yield

obtainable in selected super palms in the farmers' field of Kerala.

According to Thampan (2003), the productivity of coconut in nut

equivalent varies from state to state. It is around 6,000 nuts in Kerala, and

goes up to 12,000-15,000 nuts in many other states.

.0



The southern states of India viz. Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and

Andhra Pradesh contribute more than 90 per cent of the country's coconut

production. According to Poduval et al. (1998) among the four southern

states, Tamil Nadu with 10599 nuts/ha tops in productivity followed Andhra

Pradesh with 10342 nuts/ha. Karnataka has the lowest productivity of 5210

nuts/ha among the four southern states. The maximum productivity of 15013

nuts/ha has been reported from Maharashtra, though its share to overall

production in the country is only around 1.0 per cent since the area in the

state is only 15100 ha.

Thampan (1994) reported that in the present production level, the per

capita availability of coconut in India is only about 11 nuts. Per capita

consumption of coconut in India is low at 11.9 nuts/year but the actual

consumption is high when it is confined only to coconut producing regions

such as Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka (Singh and Gopalakrishnan.

2002).

Kerala contributes to maximum production and has a productivity of

5747 nuts/ha. Thampan (1999) reported that in Kerala around 65 per cent of

the annual production of coconuts for processing into copra. He has pointed

out that household consumption of raw nuts in Kerala ranges between 22 and

43 per month per family, while the average consumption in other states is

only around five nuts per month per family.

•2.3 COMPOSITION AND NUTRITIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF

COCONUT

Coconut trees are permanent crops that bear fruit continuously up to

60 or 70 years. Batugal et al. (1998) stated that coconut provides a source of

food with high nutritional value. Romulo (1999) is of the opinion that

coconut is to be projected in the world market not as an oil yielding seed but

as a dietary fruit endowed with considerable health benefits. According to



Banzon et al. (1990) coconut provides coconut water, coconut meat, coconut

milk and coconut oil.

2.3.1 Coconut Water

Bawa (2003) commented that the liquid endosperm of coconut is the

most nutritious wholesome beverage that the nature has provided for the

people of the tropics to fight against sultry heat. He has viewed that coconut

water is the fluid of life, a natural isotonic beverage with the same level of

electrolytic balance as that of blood.

At the early stages of development, coconut water is sweet and

refreshing and as the nut matures, the sweetness diminishes but still retains

much of its chemical composition (Bosco, 1998). Maturity of the nut is

established by shaking the nut to test for splashable water.

Chikkasubbana et al. (1990) pointed out that the optimum stage of

harvest of tender nuts is between seven to eight months of maturity, durinu

which, maximum concentration of sugar is seen. A large nut contains over 28

gm of sugar in solution. He has also reported that sugars in the form of

glucose and fructose form important constituents of the tender coconut water.

Srivatsa et al. (1998) reported that the coconut fruit at seven to eight

months maturity contains about 300 ml water, with 20 gm of sugar. Aldeba

(1993) reported that the coconut water, which occupies the inner capacity of

the nut, measures 425 ml at the month and decreases up to 165 ml at 12®''

months. As reported by Balasubramaniam and Armughathan (1999), the major

chemical constituents of coconut water are sugars and minerals and minor

• ones are fat and nitrogenous substances.

Thampan (1998) pointed out that the concentration of sugars in the nut

water steadily increases from about 1.5 per cent to about 5 - 5.5 per cent in

the early months of maturation and then slowly falls reaching 2 per cent at

the stage of the full maturity. As the nut matures, the compositions also vary

significantly. Concentration of invert sugar increases and reaches maximum
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at 220 days after which sucrose disappears (Coronacian, 2003). Bawa (2003)

reported that coconut water has calorific value of 17.4 per 100 gni.

Chikkasubbana et al. (1990) found that coconut water contains small

amounts of protein. He has also reported that the percentage of arginine,

alanine, cystine and serene in the protein of tender coconut water are higher

than those in cow's milk. Nandakumar (2003) reported that since it does not

contain any complex protein the danger of producing shock is minimised.

Alanine, 2-aminobutyric acid and glutamic acid constitutes about 75 per cent

of the free amino acids of the fluid from mature fresh nuts, whereas

glutamine, arginine, alanine and aspartic acid make up about 70 per cent of

young green coconuts (Bawa, 2003).

Dhamodharan et al. (1993) expressed that tender coconut water

contains most of the minerals such as potassium, sodium, calcium,

phosphorous, iron, copper, sulphur and chlorides. Mathew (1991) reported

that among the minerals more than half is potassium, the concentration of

which is remarkably influenced by potash manuring. Tender coconut water

being rich in potassium and other minerals plays a major role to increase the

urinary output (Bawa, 2003).

Ratnambal (1999) found that tender coconut water contains both

ascorbic -acid and vitamins of B group. The concentration of ascorbic acid

ranges from 2.2 to 3.7 mg per mi. Fardiaz et al. (1999) reported that the

concentration of ascorbic acid ranges from 2.2 to 3.7 mg per ml, which

gradually diminishes as the kernel surrounding the water begins to harden.

2.3.2 Coconut Kernel

Banzon et al. (1990) reported that the endosperm of coconut or the

kernel is an important article of food in all the coconut-growing countries.

Ediriweera (1991) indicated that the endosperm appears as a thin translucent

layer at the age of 6 months, becoming progressively thicker and more
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opaque-white as Ihe fruit matures. The amount of fresh kernel present in a
mature nut shows much variation.

Hajenmaier (1980) reported that the chemical composition of wet
meat vanes with variety, stage of maturity and location. According to
Thampan (1993) the moisture, protein and ash contents decrease with
maturity, while fat content shows an increase with a peak at 12 and 13
months, which subsequently decreases until the fifteenth month.

Aldeba (1993) reported that the coconut meat (kernel or endosperm)
increase from 20.3 g on the 7"" month to 244.5 .g on the 12'" month. The meat
becomes harder and thicker as the solid and oil content increases. Mukherjee
(1993) reported that coconut kernel is a good source of carbohydrate, fiber
and other nutrients.

According to Nareshkumar (1998), the ripe kernel derived from 1 1-12
month old nuts contain protein (5.5 per cent), fat (44 per cent), carbohydrates
(10 per cent), crude fibre (3 per cent) and minerals (2.1 per cent). Coconut
kernel also contains vitamins viz.. A, B, C and E.

Coconut meat is a rich source of plant protein and could well be an

invaluable material for the preparation of milk substitutes (Singh, 1998).
According to Silva (1998) coconut protein contain lysine and cardio
protective amino acids arginine. Thampan (2000) commented that unlike
other plant proteins, the coconut protein is high in sulphur containing amino
acids, which is considered as an important criterion for food protein.

Coconut kernel contains on an average 40 per cent oil, and thus an

appreciable amount of coconut oil is consumed through coconut Kernel (Rani
and Rajamohan, 2003). Apart from coconut oil, coconut kernel contains 7-8

per cent dietary fibre, which is assumed to have a beneficial effect on health

(Silva, 1999).

Hurtada and Raymundo (1992) opined that the ripe coconut kernel in
its fresh form as well as in the processed forms is consumed in the
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households as well as by food industries. Fresh kernel is preferred as the

common article in the households while processed form of kernels is

preferred in the food industry (Sanchez et al., 1996).

2.3.3 Coconut Oil

Ratnambal (1998) opined that the coconut oil is a colourless to pale

brownish oil and in the temperate climate, appears as greasy, somewhat

crystalline white to yellowish solid fat. According to Arumugan and

Damodaran (1989) about 60 per cent of the coconut is consumed in the raw

form, leaving the remaining for copra production and oil milling. Rajamohan

(2003) pointed out that coconut oil contains 15 per cent of the total fatty

acids as the saturated short chain C6:0, C8:0 and ClO; 0 fatty acids. Nearly

50 per cent is medium chain, Laurie acid (C12:0) and coconut oil supplies

only 2 per cent of the lenoleic acid (C18: 2). and 6 per cent oleic acid

(C 18: 1), the only unsaturated fatty acids in coconut oil

Sunethra (2003) reported that coconut oil contains 48 per cent lauric

acid, a saturated fatty acid that is referred to as lauric oil in the world market

because of its high lauric acid content. The industrial application of coconut

oil is mainly attributed to the presence of maximum lauric acid and

glyceride.s, which are not present in any other vegetable oils (Jon, 2000).

Satyavathi et al. (1980) remarked that coconut has maximum

digestibility coefficient and is more easily digested than any other fat

including butter. Ananth and Vasudevan (2003) opined that coconut oil has

added advantage as a nutraceutical and possess therapeutic values, which

'could be tapped by the health conscious consumers.

2.3.4 Coconut Milk

"Coconut milk" refers to the milky fluid, freshly extracted from the

coconut kernel with or without added water. Coconut milk has an important

place in the dietary habits of people in the coconut-producing countries.
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which is valued mainly for its characteristic nutty flavour and nutritional

content (Bajaj, 1998).

Maturity of the coconut greatly affects the yield of coconut milk.

Mature brown-husked nuts with no protruding sprouts produce higher yields

of milk (Grimwood, 1975).

Sattyanarayana et al. (1991) reported that typical composition of

coconut milk is 50 per cent moisture, 34 per cent oil, 7.3 per cent

carbohydrates, 3.5 per cent protein, 3.0 per cent fibre and 2.2 per cent ash.

According to Gonzalez (1991) coconut milk is an emulsion of oil, water and

proteins. The emulsion separates on heating and the proteins are coagulated.

The extracted milk has a fat content of 37-38 per cent and an average total

solid content of 48 per cent.

Singh and Nandakumar (2003) pointed out that 'coconut milk' is a

commercial term for the processed milk extracted from fresh mature

coconuts. This is an instant product, which can either be used directly of

diluted with water to make various preparations such as curries, sweets

desserts etc. Processed and packed coconut milk has shelf life of six months

and once opened it should be stored in refrigerator for subsequent use.

2.4 HEALTH IMPLICATIONS OF COCONUT

Silva (1999) remarked that coconut and coconut-based products have

been in use from time immemorial for the promotion of health and for the

treatment of various ailments.

Shivanandiah (1970) remarked that the tender coconut water by the

virtm of its purity and nutritional safety is used as an intravenous injection

fluid. Bosco (1998) stated that tender coconut water with its glucose and

trace minerals considered as a life saving fluid for various disease conditions

from time immemorial. Jose and Shajahan (2003) opined that nendcv

Coconut Water is wholesome for the heart and conquers 'pitta' and it mlieves
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ailments like burning sensation, ieucorrhoea and similar ones. Tender

coconut kernel is palatable and cures diseases like thirst, Ieucorrhoea etc.

Ratnambal (1999) stated that the use of tender coconut water is

recommended in the case for gastro enteritis and use as a substitute to saline

glucose in intravenous infusion. It is also prescribed in severe case of

diarrhea and vomiting. Bosco (1998) commented that it increases the blood

circulation in the kidneys and causes profuse diuresis. The tender coconut

kernel is good for convalescent patients also.

Vora (2000) stated that tender coconut water is an effective antidote

against round worm induced vomiting in children. The inflorescence of

coconut palm also has some therapeutic use. It is cooling and effective

against dysentery, hemophilia, diabetes and Ieucorrhoea. It is also an

ingredient in a decoction used to treat syphilis. Thampan and Iyer (1991)

reported that the sap from inflorescence is used as liquid food, as well as for

making jaggery and also as a medicine.

Enig (1995a) reported that coconut oil lower triglyceride level and

enhance HDL significantly and act as a protective factor for heart. Thampan

(1997) explained that coconut oil has the highest digestibility and is readily

absorbed .from the small intestine compared to any other oils containing fatty

acids with long carbon chain.

Rajamohan (2003) is of the opinion that coconut oil is one of the few

vegetable oils that can increase the HDL or good cholesterol in the blood,

making a person less prone to cardiovascular disease or heart attack.

Sunethra (2003) found that consumption of coconut kernel along with

coconut oil lower the blood cholesterol level significantly. He has also

reported that coconut oil consumption increase the level of HDL cholesterol.

Rajamohan (1997) opined that coconut oil was found to have a beneficial

effect of lowering lipid components.
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Warrier (1995) narrated that the lauric acid component of coconut oil

is considered as an ideal dietary fat due to its anti-microbial benefits. Human

body utilizes lauric acid obtained from the diet to make monolaurin, which is

reported to possess antiviral, antibacterial and antiprotozoal properties (Enig,
1995).

Vidyaprakash (1995) also reported the beneficial effects of lauric acid

that include antiviral and antibacterial properties and even governance of

myelination of nerves and consequently brain development.

Studies have indicated effectiveness of coconut oil in lowering the

viral load of HIV/AIDS patients in the Philippines (Aldeba. 1993).

In a study conducted by Sunethra (2003) among adolescent Srilankan

boys found that there is no subsequent increase in cholesterol level with

increased intake of coconuts. This may be attributed to hypercholesterolemic

effect of coconut fat, which was mitigated by a fibre-rich diet, with low

animal fat.

Thampan (1996) revealed that medium chain fatty acids in coconut oil

are absorbed directly and do not require emulsification and lipoproteins for

their transport in the body. Ananth and Vasudevan (2003) commented

coconut oil as the most easily digested and absorbed class of fats, which do

not circulate in the blood stream and stored.

'Venthanna', otherwise referred as Virgin Coconut Oil is made by

boiling aqueous coconut milk, which is usually given to infants to protect

their intestine from pathogens. It is a potent wound healer (Ananth and

Vasudevan, 2003).

Ulpalakshan (1994) opined that coconut oil has been used as an

excipient in pharmaceutical and cosmetic formulations. It is being used as a

base for ointments and a vehicle for oral and intra-muscular medicaments

such as vitamins, hormones, antibiotics etc. Enig (1995) stated that natural



coconut fat in the diets leads to normalisation of body-lipids and protect
against alcohol damage to the liver and improves the immune system.

Rajamohan (1997) reported that coconut oil is used as a source of
medium chain triglycerides in the dietary preparations of the patients with
malabsorption syndromes. Thampan (1999) pointed out that coconut oil can
be incorporated into infant foods as well as in low calorie diets.

Enig (1995) is of the opinion that coconut oil possesses anti-infective
action against both gram positive and gram-negative bacteria and also against
lipid coated viruses as well as fungi or protozoa. Thomas (2003) reported that
coconut oil acts as an anti-peroxidative agent.

According to Nalini and Venugopal (2003) coconut consumption
offers a significant protection against Dimethyl Hydrazine (DMH) induced
colon cancer.

Mini and Rajamohan (2003) reported that coconut protein in alcohol
fed rats decreased the concentration of lipid peroxide products and enhance
the activities of ami oxidant enzymes and reduced glutathione content.
Analysis of the coconut kernel protein indicated that it contains r ery high
amount of amino acid L-arginine (24.5 per cent) that is mainly responsible
for the antioxidant effect of coconut protein.

Kurup and Rajamohan (1995) opined that the proteins present in the
kernel (5.17 per cent) and the dietary fibre (7.24 per cent) are known to lower
serum cholesterol level. According to Trinidad e, al. (2001) coconut flour is a
good source of dietary fibre and has similar health benefits with other fibre
sources.

Leon (1990) reported that coconut flour contains high levels of dietary
fibre that can prevent and control colon cancer, constipation, diabetes
mellitus and various heart ailments. Rumulo (1999) reported that coconut
flour could also function as a laxative and contribute to reduce the problems
of constipation as it contains high amount of insoluble fibre.
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According to Thampan (1993a) tuba or toddy from the sap is

stimulating, mild laxative, refrigerant and diuretic. According to Pangahas

(1998) coconut vinegar is used in treating fever, tonsillitis and various skin

diseases, it is also effective in reducing skin irritation caused by caterpillars

with stinging hairs or spines.

In Brazil, the intestinal disturbances of infants were successfully

treated by feeding coconut milk, which shows that coconut skim milk has the

same protein level (1.6 per cent) as that of mother's milk, which can be well

utilised by infants. Both produce a soft curd when acted by the gastric juice

(Grimwood, 1975). Davida et al. (1993) remarked that Coconut yoghurt is

consumed as a snack or as a daily food for therapeutic purposes helps in

digestion for older people.

According to Duma et al. (1996) dessert called 'nata-de-coco' was

introduced to Japan and believed it protects the body against colon cancer and it

became "a boon for slimmers".

2.5 COCONUT IN CULINARY PURPOSES

Coconut is a much-relished nut, and is used in multifarious forms in

human dietaries throughout the world. It finds entry in the common meal as

an item of a thickening, flavouring, and binding agent and even as the main

ingredient in the preparation like sweets or savoury (Thampan. 1996a).

According to Sanchez (1990) the fresh kernel either grated, paste or milk

form of ripe coconut constitutes an essential ingredient in the recipes of

diverse food preparations in the households as well as in many food

industries of different countries.

Mathew (1997) reported that coconut and coconut oil were introduced

into the day-to-day life of Keralites as early as 500 years ago. Coconut kernel

is a daily edible item in almost 99.9 per cent of the population of Kerala

(Rajamohan, 2003). Singh and Nandakumar (2003) reported that more than
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50 per cent of the coconuts produced in our country are used in the household

sector for culinary purpose.

Philips (1965) commented that Indian cuisine is probably one of the

most healthful in the world. Philips (2003) opined that foods from vegetable

sources are combined so judiciously in the Indian meals, in which coconut

acts as an essential ingredient in the form of base material, flavour enhancer,

thickening agent and taste improver.

Kurup and Rajamohan (1995) reported that per capita consumption of

fresh kernel varies from district to district in Kerala slate. The average kernel

intake is 52.44 g/day in Trivandrum district, where as it is 61.48 g/day in

Quilon district. The quantity of free coconut oil consumed is rather low

ranging from 5-15 g. The total coconut oil consumption including the free oil

and that derived from the kernel varies from 15 to 60 g.

William (1983) remarked that coconut used for culinary purpose has

important functions as improving the taste besides upholding the gastronomic

quality of the curry.

Thampan (1998) was of the opinion that the old species of coconut

plants like West Coast Tall and Komadan give more flavour and creamy taste

than the-modern hybrid varieties.

A typical Kerala breakfast, lunch or dinner is generally prepared by

adding coconut constituents. Thampan and Iyer (1991) have stated that a

Kerala feast, referred as 'sadya', is spread out temptingly on a clean green

banana leaf, which is served with many dishes all of which contains coconut

as an adjunct. Even the desserts 'payasam' utilise coconut milk as the base

material. Mathew (1997) reported that vegetarian food such as sambar,

rasam, olan, Kaalan, pachadi, kichadi, aviyal, thoran etc. contain coconut as

one of the main ingredient.
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According to Thampan and Iyer (1991), 'Appam' a kind of pancake

made of rice flour fermented with a small amount of toddy and coconut milk

is a delicacy of Keralites.

Jayalekshmy (2003) opined that coconut and coconut water are highly

relished for unique flavour characteristics in the dishes, which are due to

8-lactones, ketones, alcohols and esters present in it. Roasting of coconut is

practiced in Kerala, which leads to browning and enhancement of flavour.

Thampan and Iyer (1991) stated that coconut oil is widely used as

frying and seasoning oil in the different food preparations of Kerala.

Arvindakshan el al. (1994) reported that coconuts are also used in food

processing sector, as a fat substitute in filled milk, surface spray on bakery

products, cream or butter substitute in many processed food products.

Thampan and Iyer (1991) reported that coconut jaggery is widely used in the

rural households in place of cane sugar for the preparation of sweet dishes

and other delicacies.

Apart from the preparation of common household cuisines, coconut water

and kernel products are also utilised for the preparation or special delicacies such

as nata de coco, coco cheese, fermented beverages etc. for direct consumption in

households (Sanchez, 1993).

2.6 NEED FOR VALUE ADDITION IN COCONUT AND COCONUT BASED

FOOD PRODUCTS
•

Singh and Nandakumar (2003) is of the opinion that the present

scenario of increased production and productivity of coconut in the country,

product diversification and by-products utilisation in coconut is to be

attempted to strengthen the coconut economy of the country.

Sanchez (1990) commented that there is a need for diversification in

coconut especially for food to increase the demand for coconut, thus
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relieving the coconut farmers from the effect of fluctuation of prices and

income stability.|^arkose and Poduval (1993) remarked that, taking into
consideration of the increased demand of fresh coconut due to growing

population and also due to greater demand for convenient food products,

importance must be given to develop and standardize new coconut products

for commercial exploitation.^
Markose (1998) is of the opinion that one of the futures' thrusts for

coconut development in the country should be for developing technologies

for product diversification, by-product utilisation and infrastructure

developments for technology adoption.

Pangahas (1994) commented that application of advanced scientific

knowledge and technologies has contributed to the diversification in coconut

products thus creating new coconut based industries.

^ Singh (1998) is of the opinion that today^^chnologies are available to
produce an array of coconut based food products like coconut cream, coconut

milk powder, sweet coconut flakes, coconut milk based consumer products,

spray dried coconut milk powder, coconut jam, nata-de-coco, coconut

vinegar and coconut water beverages. However the products have not gained

much popularity in our country.^
Rajagopal (2003) remarked that apart from those products, which can

find domestic markets, there are some, which could be successfully

introduced in the export markets. Coconut sugar, tender coconut, coconut

skim milk and water based products, coconut kernel based convenience

foods, etc. has potential to attract consumers both within and abroad on

quality considerations. Marketing support is essential for the traditional and

non-traditional products emanating from the coconut
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2.6.1 Coconut based Food Products

Tender Coconut

Shiv et al. (2003) remarked that tender coconuts are valued both for

sweet water and for its gelatinous kernel, which is a delicious food.

Ratnambal (1999) pointed out that Chowghat Orange Dwarf released

by CPCRI; Kasaragod is the most suitable variety for tender coconut water

purpose. Shiv et al. (2003) is of the opinion that regional variation was

observed in the consumption pattern of tender coconut.

^Singh (1998) reviewed that in West Bengal more than 80 per cent of
the total coconut production is consumed as tender nuts, as against 25 per

cent in Karnataka. In Kerala its use as tender nut is negligible Subburaj and /

Singh (2003) observed that the annual consumption of tender coconut is less

than 11 per cent of the total coconut production in India.

Srivatsa and Arya (1998), reported that consumption tendernut has to

be increased at least 15 per cent level. Singh and Nandakumar (2003) and

Bosco (2003) reported that tender coconut water can be processed and

marketed as a nutritious soft drink

According to Srivatsa et al. (1998), the characteristic flavour of tender

coconut water is contributed by heat sensitive lactones, and hence partial heat

treatment combined with certain preservative was proved effective. To obtain

a uniform taste, some of the sweetening agents can be added which will

improve the acceptability of the product.

Papa (1986) reported the coconut water concentrated can be
manufactured by reverse osmosis procedure. The concentrated coconut water

has been used successfully in brewery industry.

Aldeba (1993) also reported that waste coconut water from a

desiccated coconut factory could be concentrated by reverse osmosis. This
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method involves infiltration through a semi permeable membrane under high
pressure.

According to Rajagopal and Bosco (2002) coconut water concentrate

can be frozen or preserved in cans and it can be used as a base for the

production of carbonated and non-carbonated coconut beverages. Frozen
coconut water is also obtained by passing the centrifuged coconut water

through a mixed-bed ion-exchange resin (Rajagopal and Bosco 2002).

Rosario and Rubico (1979) formulated non-carbonated beverages from
matured coconut water obtained from a local desiccated coconut plants with a
total soluble solids 10 to 12 per cent and pH 4.2 adding an acidulant at 0.1 to

0.15 per cent. Pinwale and Gonzalez (1988) developed a process for the

manufacture of non-carbonated and carbonated coconut water beverages from

mature nuts with HTST method.

Aldeba (1993) found that coconut water from desiccated coconut

factory could be used for the production of yeast, which can be used in meat

soup and flour preparation for human consumption.

Mital and Anmol (1992) reported that a process has been developed at

Regional Research Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram for upgrading the

matured coconut water to the level of tender coconut water. Upgrading was

done by supplementation with additives including sugar and preserved by

judicious combination of heat pasteurisation along with permitted chemicals.

Fardiaz et al. (1999) developed a fermented coconut water drink by

inoculating coconut water with two different cultures, viz.. Streptococcus

tjiermophillus or Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Lactobacillus casei.

Refrigerated storage of the product showed an increase in the total mold and

yeast counts and decline in viability of lactic acid bacteria.

cB--
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Coconut Sap (Neera)

According to Thampan (1993) the fresh and unfermented sap that

drips from the stimulated part is referred as "Sweet Toddy or Neera". Neera

is rich in carbohydrate with sucrose as the main constituent. Ohler (1984)

and Bawa (2003) stated that Toddy is obtained from the inflorescence before

the flowers fully develop.

Coconut tree yields up to 300 litres of sap during 6 months of tapping

with an average yield of about 50 liters per spadix. According to Bawa

(2003), an average of 1.5 litre sap per day pef tree could be obtained. The

fresh and unfermented coconut sap is sweet, oyster white and translucent,

with nearly neural pH.

Nutrient composition of coconut sap estimated by Sanchez (1990),

indicated total solids as 17.5 to 18.7 per cent; sucrose, 14.85 to 16.6 per cent,

reducing sugar trace to 0.3 per cent; crude protein, 0.2 to 0.6 per cent, ash

0.26 to 0.40 per cent; and acidity 0.90 per cent. As pointed out by Rajagopal

(1998), Toddy becomes an alcoholic drink upon fermentation while arrack

can be produced from the fermented toddy.

Thampan (1991) viewed that toddy tapping is a highly remunerative

venture, which can be popularised, which will fetch good returns to the

coconut farmers. He is also of the opinion that fresh coconut toddy without

fermentation can be promoted as a sweet natural drink. Bawa (2003)

standardised the preservation and bottling of fresh coconut toddy for a period

of six months by heat sterilisation at 80° for 25 minutes.

•Coconut vinegar

Den and Marquez. (1987) pointed out that vinegar produced from

matured coconut water using vinegar generator is gaining acceptance as an

organic health friendly product. Vinegar has extensive use as a preservative
in the pickle industry and flavouring agent in food processing sector.
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Pangahas (1998) also reported that coconut vinegar enjoys a wide
market segment as a preservative in pickling industry and as a flavoring
agent in food products. Quick method of vinegar production from coconut

water has been developed by Markose (1991), and it is being utilised on
commercial scale by entrepreneurs

As pointed out by Poduval et al. (1998) in the manufacture of vinegar,
the fortified coconut water is first fermented by inoculating the solution with

yeast, and then is oxidised to acetic acid. The acetified vinegar is aged before

bottling

Coconut jaggery

According, to Rajagopal (1998), the manufacture of coconut jaggery
from coconut sap holds promising and viable commercial venture. Sweet

toddy after boiling to II8°C to I20°C is allowed to cool for solidification, a

solid mass is obtained which is known as coconut jaggery or Gur. Coconut

J^Sgcry contains 10.92 per cent moisture, 68.35 per cent Sucrose, 6.58 per cent

reducing sugar, 1.64 per cent protein, and 6.24 per cent pectin (Thampan and

Rohini, 1993).

Molded brown sugar is a traditional product made from the sap of

coconut p'alm (Cocos nucifera L.) Arenga pinata Merr., Borasus flabellifer L.,

and nipa palm {Nipa frutticans).

Nata de coco

Hegde, (1995), reported that nata de coco is produced by the action of

a microorganism Acectobacter xylinium in a culture medium of coconut

water. According to Poduval (2002) and Rajagopal and Bosco ( 2002), the

product has great export potential in Japan, Taiwan and Korea for use as a

dessert and as an ingredient in ice cream and fruit cocktails.

As pointed out by APCC (1996) the yield of raw nata from one kg of

coconut water is approximately 750-800 g. Preliminary studies conducted by
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the Coconut Development Board, it was found that 100 litres of coconut

water would yield about 30 kg of raw nata ( Singh and Reddy 2002).

The processed nata can be served as a dessert either mixed with other

fruits or baked into a delicious cream pie or simply served with flavoured

syrup (Palo et al., 1989). Hegde (1997) stated that nata is a favoured delicacy

as it is low in calorific value.

Coconut oil

In world, coconut oil production has increased from 1,993000 Ml

(1960-1990) to 4,036,000MT in 2001, but the per cent share of coconut oil

has considerably reduced from 9.58 to 5.99 per cent for the above period

(Rethinam, 2003.). Singh (2003) reported that on an average 0.35 million

tonne of oil output has been added in each decade.

Coconut oil is the single largest commodity exported from India

followed by desiccated coconut (Singh, 2003). Domestic prices of copra and

coconut oil in India are always higher than of the two largest coconut-

producing countries, the Philippines and Indonesia (Rethinam 2003).

Coconut oil is produced in India mainly by rotaries and the oil

expellers, the expellers dominating the scene. Rajagopal and Bosco (2002).

There are about 1400 oil mills producing about 4,50,000 tonnes of oil

annually. Singh and Reddy (2002).

Kerala is the main consumer of coconut oil for edible purpose.

Madhavan, (1998) reported that it is estimated that in Kerala, 55 per cent of

•  the local production of coconut oil is consumed for edible use, 16 per cent foi

toiletry and 6 per cent for industrial and the balance is moved to other States.

According to Singh and Reddy (2002) the price of coconut is depended on

the price of the coconut oil.

Prescilla et al. (1996) reported that coconut oil is also a source of

many oleochemicals. Coconut oil as a bio fuel, an ecofriendK, non-
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conventional energy source, has greater applications in many Asian and

Pacific countries (Singh and Gopalakrishnan (2002).

Copra

The dried coconut endosperm is called copra, with the richest source

of fat (65 to 70 per cent) (Rajagopal 1998).

Copra making and oil milling are the popular coconut based

processing activities developed in India (Thampan, 1998a). There are about

12,000 copra-making units in the southern states (Singh and Reddy, 2002).

Thampan (1991) stated that copra is of two types - edible copra and

milling copra. Production of edible copra is mainly in the unorganised sector

and is estimated to be about 1.35 lakh tonnes annually (Singh and Reddy.

2002).

Edible copra is available as ball copra and cup copra. Ball copra is

traditionally made from the fully matured whole unsplit nuts by storing in the

shade for 8 to 12 months period allowing coconuts to dry naturally.

According to Ratnambal (1998), the cultivar Lakshadweep Micro, a local

type grown in Lakshadweep Islands is considered to be the best for ball

copra.

Cup copra is matured spilt copra. The production of cup copra is

localised in Kerala and Andhra Pradesh (Thampan, 1993a). The milling copra

is mostly in the form of cups and to a very small extends in the form of chips.

The milling copra production in India varies annually between 600 and 650

•thousand tonnes (Singh and Reddy, 2002).

According to Bernd and Amal (1999) methods generally used for

drying copra are solar drying, smooth drying or kiln drying and indirect hot

air drying.

For obtaining good quality of copra, fully matured nuts from selected

varieties with proper storage, seasoning of nuts for a few days and adequate
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drying to bring down the moisture content to 5 to 6 per cent are the basic

requirement (Ratnambal, 1998). According to Ramanujan (1998), the copra

should be stored in gunny bags lined with polythene sheets in well ventilated

godowns and sulphuring should be carried out periodically when copra is to

be stored for longer periods.

The share of Kerala in the production of milling copra decreased to 56

per cent from a level of 90 per cent a decade ago, while the contributions of

Tamil Nadu upto 38 per cent in oil production increased (Thampan, 1993).

Virgin oil

Arumugan (1998) is of the opinion that traditionally prepared virgin

oil from coconut milk is mainly used in ayurvedic medicines. Vidyaprakash

(1995) reported that 'urukku velichenna' has an important place in ayurvedic

medicines. Virgin coconut oil is considered to have high purity oil when

compared to copra oil since it contains more polyphenolic compounds and

vitamin E and lowers lipid level (Arumughan, 1998). According to Poduval

et al. (1998) a method is standardised for production of virgin oil by a

process called phase inversion in which coconut milk is filtered, concentrated

and cream is separated by centrifugation. The oil thus obtained is very clear,

nutritious and has got a longer shelf life. According to Nevin and Rajamohan

(2003) virgin coconut oil is more beneficial than copra oil since it retains

most of the minor components in the active form and make virgin coconut oil

a potential hypolipidemic and antiperoxidative agent.

Desiccated coconut

Madhavan (1998) is of the opinion that desiccated coconut is

hygienically prepared dehydrated disintegrated coconut meat, with moisture

content of less than 3 per cent. According to Arumughan (1998) it is the

white kernel of the coconut, comminuted and desiccated to moisture content

of less than 3 per cent. Leon (1990) reported that desiccated coconut has a
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pleasant coconut odour as well as imparts chewiness and characteristic

flavour.

Rajagopal and Bosco (2002) reported that Sri Lanka and Philippines
are the major desiccated coconut producing countries. According to Hurtada
and Raymyndo (1994), the main production centers of desiccated coconut are

situated in the southern parts of the country but consumption is mainly in
northern parts of the country. According to Poduval (2002), there are about

66 units of desiccated coconut in the country which is mostly concentrated in

Karnataka, Tamilnadu and Andhra Pradesh. The total production of the
desiccated coconut in the country is estimated to be about 40,000 tonnes

annually (Poduval 2002).

Rasotgil et al. (1998) pointed out that desiccated coconut is mainly

used in biscuits, sweets, bakery products and other food preparations.

Retinam (1993) pointed out that Regional Research Laboratory;

Trivandrum has developed a method for partial extraction of oil from

desiccated coconut in order to produce a low cost, low fat desiccated coconut

and superior quality oil.

Coconutflour

During the processing of coconut cream and other related products,

the fibrous residue obtained after expelling the milk is dried and powdered to

obtain coconut flour. Rajagopal (1998) remarked that in the processing of

coconut milk, coconut flour is produced which is not only a value-added

product, but also a nutritious and a healthy source of dietary fibre for the

consumer. Coconut flour has an off white colour and is comparable with

other cereal flours in the market in terms of energy, carbohydrates and fat

content (Trinidad and Trinidad, 2001).

Arancon (1999) reported that coconut flour, nutritionally comparable

to most of the common grain flour, contains protein (22-24 per cent), crude

fibre (10 per cent) and ash (5 per cent) and has a shelf-life of more than one
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year when stored at 20°C, 14 months at 30"C and 9 months at 40°C. Rasotgil,

(1998) opined that the most significant property is high water absorption

capacity, which could be exploited in product formulations.

Central Food Technological Research Institute, Mysore, has

developed a process for the manufacture of edible coconut flour (Singh and

Nandakumar, 2003). The shelf life of the fiour stored in sealed aluminum foil

pouches is 4 to 6 months at ambient temperature and more than one year

under refrigerated conditions (Rasotgil, 1998). He has also reported that it

contains high percentage of dietary fiber (19.3 per cent), which is beneficial

to human health. Dina (1997) stated that coconut flour is low in fat with

high-energy content and is a good ingredient for functional foods and

nutraceuticals. Coconut flour can be used as fillers, bulking agents and

substitute for wheat flour, rice flour and potato flour and barbecue flavoured

snack foods.

Coconut milk

Pandiyan and Geevarghese (1999) explained that coconut milk and

milk products are prepared from fresh matured coconuts. In this process the

white coconut kernel is ground into slurry from which coconut milk is

separated .by pressing. The coconut milk is then centrifuged and further

processed to get milk concentrate, coconut cream and milk powder.

Hittu et al. (1991) reported that the coconut milk serves as a fat carrier

in the blend to substitute for buttermilk. The technology for the preservation

of coconut milk in the concentrated form has been standardised and its

economic viability established through pilot testing by Regional Research

Laboratory, Trivandrum (Arumughan 1998). The product has also shown

encouraging consumer acceptance in the domestic market.
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Coconut cream

f Coconut cream is an instant product that can either be used directly or
diluted with water to make various preparations such as curries, sweets,

desserts, puddings (Rajagopal and Bosco, 2002) J According to Arumughan
(1998) coconut cream is the concentrated coconut milk extracted from fresh

matured coconut kernel. Coconut cream can be used in the manufacture of

bakery products and for flavouring foodstuffs. Processed and packed coconut

cream has a shelf life of six months and once opened it should be stored in

refrigerator for subsequent use (Arumughan, 1998).

Coconut milk powder

The Coconut Development Board in collaboration with Central Food

Technological Research Institute, Mysore has developed the technology for

spray dried coconut milk powder (Singh and Nandakumar, 2003).

Thampan (1995) asserted that spray drying is a potential method for

the preservation of coconut milk, which has a tremendous market potential

both in India and international market. It can be used as a substitute for

freshly squeezed coconut milk in household/hotel for food preparation, kheer

and beverages. According to Poduval ei al. (1998) on an average two

thousand -coconuts would yield about 99.6 kg of spray dried coconut milk

powder. According to Arumugan (1998) coconut milk is a high fat product

(50-60 per cent) and highly hydroscopic requiring good quality packaging

material with moisture barrier properties. According to Rajagopal (1998), it

is a good source of quality protein for the preparation of many useful allied

food products or as supplementary protein source in places where animal

protein is deficient.
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2.6.2 Other Processed Products from Coconut

Coconut chips

Bosco et al. (2002) standardised sweet coconut chips from mature

coconut kernel by osmotic dehydration. Coconut chips as any other chips is a

ready to eat snack food and is prepared either salted or sweetened with

flavours (Nandakumar, 2003).

Bosco et al. (2002) reported that the coconut chip was well accepted

among consumers and it can be stored for a period of 6 months in Aluminum

foil laminated with LDPE pouches, which will maintain its flavour and

crispness up to six months without affecting its microbial and biochemical

qualities.

Snow Ball Tender Coconut

According to Singh (2003) 'Snow Ball Tender Coconut' is a tender

coconut without husk, shell and testa which is in ball shape and wtite in

colour. This white ball will contain tender coconut water; can be consumed

by inserting a straw through the top white tender coconut kernel. Bosco

(1998) reported that making groove in the shell before scooping out the

tender kernel with water is the one of the important unit operation in the

preparation of 'snow ball' for which a suitable machine has also been

developed by CPCRI, Kasaragod.

The 'snow ball tender nut" can be individually packaged and

refrigerated under hygienic conditions which could increase the shelf-life of

this product (Bosco, 1998).

Coco spread/Pasties

Mabesa (1979) standardized consumer acceptable coco spread from

coconut milk, in which legumes flour was incorporated. A ready to drink

cultured coco nutri- beverage was developed by Sanchez et al. (1984) by the

action of lacto bacillus bulgaricus on the mixture of coconut skim milk (50
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per cent) and non - fat dry milk (50 per cent), which was found to have a

shelf life of two months at 27°C.

According to Ediriweera (1991) coconut pasties is a smooth paste, oil

in water emulsion prepared using fresh coconut kernel. The product can be

reconstituted by mixing with water into coconut milk. It can be used as a

base for cooking for pudding, desserts, ice cream and confectionery.

Rasotgil et al. (1998), pointed out that products like coconut jam,

coconut sauce, coconut pudding and coconut lemonade, coconut lassi can be

prepared by utilizing coconut water and coconut milk.

Coconut Chutney mixes

Coconut chutney mixes were made out of coconut bits, roasted Bengal

gram flour and with/without green chilies (Thampan and Iyer, 1991).

Normally, it is prepared as fresh and consumed along with fermented foods

like idly, dosai and sometimes with savory snacks. Srivasta et al. (1998)

reported that technology has been developed for making a ready-to-eat,

dehydrated chutney powder that lasts for a period of six months.

Satyanarayana et al. (1991) reported that dehydrated chutney

reconstitutes well in cold water and had all the characteristics of fresh

chutney. The product had a shelf life of 3 months at 37°C and 6 months at

ambient temperature when packed in flexible pouches. The dehydrated

coconut chutney is a good source of fat, fibre with a calorific value of 635

Kcal/lOOg (Bawa, 2003).

Coconut Jam

Ccoconut jam is a recently introduced product, which is prepared from
coconut kernel (Rajagopal 1998). The kernel is squeezed to extract coconut

milk that is mixed with sugar, glucose and citric acid to a thick consistency at

low heat with constant stirring. (Singh and Gopalakrishnan 2002). Coconut
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jam is an ideal spread for bread. According to Poduval (2002) the product is

likely to find export in the Middle East and European countries.

Coconut Burfi

It is popular sweet meat, made out of grated coconut and sugar

(Thampan and, Iyer, 1991) that was found to have low shelf stability.

Srivatsa et al. (1998) reported that controlled processing techniques would

improve the qualities of coconut burfi.

The coconut palm provides minor products of food value such as the

spongy ball like haustorium that develops inside the germinating nut. which

is a delicacy (Thampan and Iyer, 1991). In effect, the coconut palm has

characteristics as a regular and consistent food supplier to mankind

throughout the year, which no other tree crop could be said to possess.

v® ■
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study entitled "Developing diversified and value added
products from coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)," is aimed at developing
beverages, bioprocessed products, protein enriched products, simulated dairy
milk products, bakery and confectionary products by utilising coconut water
(tender as well as mature), coconut milk, coconut kernel (tender as well as
mature) as well as with desiccated coconut and coconut powder. The

products developed were studied for its chemical, nutritional, organoleptic
and shelf-life qualities along with packaging, consumer acceptance and
preference cost effectiveness.

The methodology adopted for the study is presented under the

following headings.

3.1 Selection of coconut for the study

3.2 Selection of constituents of coconut for product development

3.3 Selection of products to be developed

3.4 Standardisation of products and product development.

3.5 Analytical work carried out in the developed products.

3.1 SELECTION OF COCONUT FOR THE STUDY

The term "coconut ''(Cocos nucifera Linneaus, abbreviated as

Cocos nucifera L.) is a drupe which contains a unique range of oils, protein,

carbohydrates including dietary fiber and sugars, minerals and water and an

aqueous sap from inflorescence (APCC STAN 1; 1995D). According to

Lopez (2002), coconut is god's gift to mother nature as it is the health pack

of essential nutrients with high commercial value.

India is one of the leading coconut producing countries in the world

with an annual production of about 5733.6 million nuts covering an area of
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10,82900 hectares (Shanmugandvelu et al., 2002). However, unlike in the
other coconut growing countries viz., Philippines, Srilanka and Indonesia the
post harvest processing and marketing sector of coconut in India is weak and
still at Its infancy stage which is quite detrimental to the coconut hascd
economy of the country (Poduval et al., 1998).

Coconut places a pivotal role in the socio-economic scenario of Kerala
as it provides employment for millions with many industries linked with
coconut products. Almost all parts of the coconut are useful both for
domestic purposes and in industrial units (Rajagopal. 1998)

Markose and Poduval (1993) pointed out that, there is an increased
demand for fresh coconuts for the formulations of convenience-oriented
coconut products and more research work in the field of coconut product
diversification and by-product utilisation is to be undertaken to improve the
overall market spectrum of coconut products. Singh and Nandakumar (2003)
expressed that the product diversification and by-product utilisation in coconut,
besides creating awareness on the nutritional properties of coconut and its
products are essential to strengthen the coconut-based economy of Kerala.

Taking the above facts into account of the present investigation aimed
at developing indigenous and novel technology for product development,
based on coconut and its constituents, which can top both the export and
domestic market was undertaken.

3.2 SELECTION OF CONSTITUENTS OF COCONUT FOR PRODUCT

DEVELOPMENT

In the present study, the following constituents of coconut and its

derived products were used for product formulation.

3.2.1 Coconut Water (tender and matured)

The "coconut water" shall mean exclusively the natural aqueous
endosperm of the coconut drupe or the loose liquid within the coconut kernel
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including the soluble proteins and sugars (APCC STAN 1: 1995D). 'Coconut

water' is naturally clear to slightly turbid and contains at least 90 per cent of

the loose liquid from coconut endosperm. Studies revealed that the coconut

fruit at seven to eight months' maturity contain about 300 ml water, with 20g

sugar and 2 g of potassium (Thampanl996). The water from young tender

coconut has high amounts of potassium, sodium and chlorine. The pH of

tender nut water varies between 4.8 and 5.3, and it has high amounts of

ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and other vitamins of B group. Chowghal Orange

Dwarf released by CPCRI is considered as the most suitable variety for

tender nut purpose (Ratnambal, 1999).

3.2.2 Coconut Kernel (tender and matured)

The term Coconut kernel shall refer exclusively to the moist solid

endosperm of the coconut drupe consisting of a white cellular layer (also

known as the coconut flesh or meat) containing coconut oil and other

nutrients, which is covered by a brown testa (APCC STAN 1: 1995D).

According to Madhavan (1998) the sweet and gelatinous kernels of young

tender coconut are refreshing and nutritious. The endosperm of the fruit

contains 20 per cent carbohydrate, 36 per cent fat, 4 per cent protein and 50

per cent moisture level.

The wet and fresh kernel of ripe coconut constitutes an essential

ingredient in the recipes of diverse food preparations in the households of

different countries. In household food preparations fresh coconut kernel is

used both in the grated form and in the form of milk extracted from gratings.

Depending on the type of food preparation, the gratings are used either as

.such or in the form of a finely ground paste.

3.2.3 Coconut Milk

Coconut milk is prepared from coconut endosperm and optionally

with potable water, and contains the minimum amount of non fat coconut

solids in proportion to coconut fat as established by international or national
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technical regulations or standards (APCC STAN 1: 1995D). Coconut milk

contains 47 per cent to 56 per cent moisture, 27 per cent to 40 per cent fat

(Banzon, 1978).

3.2.4 Desiccated Coconut

It is the dehydrated, shredded, white kernel of the coconut. It is

produced from fully ripe coconut kernel under strict hygienic conditions for

human consumption (Poduval, 2002). Desiccated coconut is dried to less than

4 per cent moisture and used both in household food preparations as well in

processed food sector particularly in ready-to-cook mixes.

3.2.5 Coconut milk powder

The formulated soluble powder prepared by dehydrating comminuted

and expelled coconut endosperm that is dried, manufactured, and suitably

packed under hygienic conditions is called 'coconut milk powder'

(Hagenmaier, 1980).

3.2.6 Coconut Jaggery

Palm jaggery is manufactured from neera tapped from palm trees,

which has been a poor man's beverage from time immemorial Shobha and

Prakash (2001). Jaggery is also recommended for its high iron content. Palm

jaggery is used to sweeten various food preparations.

3.3 SELECTION OF PRODUCTS TO BE DEVELOPED

The following products were proposed to be developed in the present

investigation.

•3.3.1 Beverages

Products of the beverage industry have gained worldwide acceptance

and are extensively consumed item (Bosco, 1998). Beverages worth of

millions are manufactured annually and marketed. Though they are low in

food value their popularity persists due to its thirst quenching properties
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(Srivatsa et al., 1998). In India the most popular beverages are carbonated

beverages or soft drinks and non-carbonated artificial fruit drinks.

Carbonated beverages are generally prepared from a flavour-based

syrup, which is diluted, sweetened, acidified, coloured and treated with
chemical preservatives and carbon dioxide (Bosco, 1998). Bawa (2003)

opined that the water of the tender coconut (liquid endosperm) is the most
nutritious wholesome beverage that nature has provided for people of the

tropics to fight against sultry heat. The demand for natural drinks all over the

world is on the rise; owing to increasing needs of the health conscious

consumers are increasing. No other drink lends itself to such a diversity of

applications and uses of tender coconut water.

Thus there is a great potential for commercialisation of beverages based

on coconut and from other natural ingredients in the domestic market as well

as in the international market. Such natural health drinks will go a long way in

developing and expanding the beverage industry in India and abroad.

3.3.2 Bioprocessed Products

Products, which are formed naturally on the surface ot food by the

action of beneficial microbes, are known as bioprocessed foods (Palo et al..
1989). One of the advantages of bioprocessing of coconuts is its novel
delicacy par excellence and long keeping quality. According to Metcalfe
(1994) bacterium named acetobacter xylenium strain is capable of
bioconverting coconut water, coconut milk etc. into gels. It has high export
potential and commercial viability. Bioprocessed coconut products provide
fibre in the diet and blends well with other processed foods.

3.3.3 Simulated Dairy Milk Products

Simulated dairy milk beverages are dairy milk substitutes formulated

to contain nutrient approximating those of their dairy milk counterparts. The
development of such types of products was motivated by the shortage of the
dairy milk in certain parts of the world particularly in tropical countries
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where an adequate and stable supply of milk and milk products cannot be

assured due to lack of sizeable dairy industry (Bosco, 1998). It is a cultured

product resulting from the activity of one or more species of microorganism,
particularly lactic acid bacteria, on pasteurised milk. Fermentation process
causes physical and chemical changes in the milk. The type of fermentation

that occurs varies from place to place and is influenced to a considerable

degree by the environment (Sanchez. 1990).

Fermented products like coconut curds and coconut yoghurt can

improve human nutrition as they have a therapeutic effect, especially in
preventing intestinal distress. They also serve as an excellent food,

particularly ideal for elderly people, being easily digestible, organoleptically

acceptable and give bulk to the food (Hittu et al., 1991). In addition,

fermentation improves nutritional value by synthesis of vitamin C and

B-complex vitamins like riboflavin by the friendly bacteria.

3.3.4 Protein Enriched Products

India was reported to have the highest percentage of moderately and

severely underweight children, when compared with selected Asian countries

and percentage of children belonging to underweight, wasted and stunted

category were found to be 63, 27, 65 respectively (Grant 1990). Reddy et al.

(1990) while reviewing the nutritional trends in India observed the major

nutritional deficiency diseases seen among children as Protein Energy

Malnutrition (PEM) (Kwashiorkar and Marasmus), Vitamin A deficiency

(Bitot spots) and Vitamin B complex Deficiency (angular stomatitis). Soman

(1995) reported that in Kerala 75.50 per cent of the children were found to be

suffering from mild to moderate forms of malnutrition. Therefore, there is a

need to develop indigenous protein enriched supplement that has low dietary

bulk, high in protein, calorie dense, easily digestible, nutritionally adequate

and acceptable to the local children.

Krishnaswamy et al. (1971) stated that properly blended and fortified

proteins from plant sources could replace animal proteins. In this context.
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Vora (2000) pointed out that the coconut industry can enter into its own

brand of health drinks and protein enriched supplement that will help to solve

the problem of protein energy malnutrition.

3.3.5 Bakery and Confectionary Products

During the last two decades, snack and convenience food market has

witnessed a very rapid growth all over the world. In our country too many

products which were hitherto prepared in homes or by food service

establishments are marketed by food processing industries (Mathew, 2000).

Bakery products, especially soft dough biscuits command wide

popularity in rural as well as urban areas in India among people of all age

groups (Agarwal, 1990). Some of the reasons for such wide popularity are low

cost among other processed foods, varied taste, textured profiles, easy

availability in attractive packaged form and longer shelf-life to suit easy

marketing. U S Wheat Associates (1988) viewed that the protein fortified

bakery products carry nutrients in concentrated form, and compliment essential

amino acids, which could be attained by using various protein-rich non-wheat

flours.

According to Rao (1993) the popularity of the baked products is due

to their ready to eat convenience nature, unique taste and ready availability at

reasonable cost in different parts of the country including remote and rural

areas. Mathew (2000) pointed out that the coconut is a tasty food adjunct,

which can be used for making bakery and confectionery products and various

ready to use sweetened foods, which can be used conveniently. Coconut meat
•

imparts delicate flavour, in the preparation of convenience foods and hence

suitable to incorporate in the bakery and confectionary products.

3.4 STANDARDISATION OF PRODUCTS AND PRODUCT

DEVELOPMENT

Processing is a method of reducing post harvest losses of perishable

foods. Rao (1989) has defined the processing as adding value to conventional
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and innovative basic food items through various permutations and

combinations providing protection, preservation, packaging, convenience,

and disposability. Crusius (1984) reported that the standardisation of recipes

is an essential strive for the development of high quality products.

Poduval and Pillai (1998) opined that one of the foremost purposes of

standardisation is to facilitate the movement of materials and products

through all stages of production in any industrial activity starting from the

raw material to the finished products; then to the dealer and finally to the

retailers and consumers. Standards make it possible to carry on trade in an

economic and efficient manner, and it makes possible quantitative

measurement, physical and chemical analysis, and manufacture of products

of constant and uniform quality (Mitzner et al., 1984).

First step for the standardisation procedure is the collection of novel

recipes from the standard cookery books, journals and magazines. Necessary

modifications in the basic recipes are to be made at the laboratory level and

the recipes are finalised. Next step is the preparation of the products

according to the recipe formulated. In this procedure, the ingredients are to

be accurately weighed and cooked at a specified temperature in accordance

with the* finalised standard recipe. The finished products are then tested by

the panel judges. Necessary modifications are to be made in the recipes based

on the suggestion offered by the panel of judges. The preparations are to be

repeated and scored in order to get a standardised product. In the present

study each product developed were subjected to the standardisation

procedure before the product is finalised.

3.4.1 Standardisation of Ready to Serve (RTS) Beverages Utilising

Coconut Water

Beverages are delicious and have universal appeal unlike any other

food products. Kaur and Khurdiya (1993) has pointed out that about 65 per

cent of the total processed products manufactured under FPO licenses in

India are sweetened aerated water. Pepsi and Coca Cola engulfed the Indian
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soft drink markets, which are growing at a faster rate of 12 to 14 per cent a
year (Rajath, 2003).

Ready to serve (RTS) beverage is a drink in which any base material
such as fruit juice/milk/ coconut water is considerably altered in composition
with sugar and water during preparation so that no further dilution is

necessary prior to serving and hence considered in the ready to serve form

(Deko, 2000).

Sainathan et al. (2002) expressed that functional drinks from coconut

have potential not only in domestic but also in international markets.

Beverages based on natural food materials have immense value in the context

of recent upsurge against Coco Cola containing high levels of pesticides

causing carcinogenic effect and immune system breaks down.

3.4,1.1 Procurement of Raw Materials for the Standardisation of Beverages

For the formulation of the tender coconut water beverages, seven

months old tender coconuts were utilised and for matured coconut water

beverages twelve months old coconuts were used. According to Ronate et al.

(1992), to obtain a high quality product free from, bitterness, harvesting must

be planned and scheduled according to processing and maturity. Hybrid

COD (Chowghat Orange Dwarf) variety recommended by CPCRI was

taken as control whereas commonly used cultivars were used for

formulating plain and blended coconut beverages using tender and

matured coconut water.

The coconuts were procured from the instructional farm, Vellayani for

standardisation purpose and later from CPCRI, Kasaragod for further

investigation.

In the formulation of coconut beverages treatments proposed were,

acidulant blended, pineapple blended and lemon blended beverages. Tender

coconut water and matured coconut water were kept as control samples for

comparison.
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3.4* 1.2 StcLiidtttdisQtioft Ptoccdurc

In the formulation of each category of beverage in the present study
different proportions of ingredients were taken as in the standard recipe and
different combinations were formulated by 'trial and error'. Each type of
beverage was prepared separately and presented simultaneously before the
technical experts, to identify the best combination under each category using
a scorecard developed for the purpose. The above exercise was repeated
thrice with an interval of one week to get uniform results. Among the various
proportion tried under each category of beverage, the best combination was
identified, based on the overall acceptability score. The proportions of the
different ingredients is thus finalised and the proportion of each combination
of beverage along with organoleptic scores are presented in Table I. Thus

three RTS beverages from tender coconut water and three from matured

coconut water along with the control beverages were standardised in the

laboratory.

Table 1. Composition of RTS beverages standardized from coconut water

Beverages standardised

Tender coconut water Matured coconut water
T reatments

•

Overall Overall
Proportions acceptability Proportions acceptability

score score

To C: S 1: 0 3.44 1:05 3.34

T, C: S: A 1:0.08:0.002 3.42 1:0.1: 0.002 3.26

Ti C: S: P 1:08:0.25 3.50 1:0.1:0.25 3.34

T3 C: S: L 1: 0.10:0.08 3.44 1:0.12:0.08: 3.36

To -Plain, Ti- Acidulant blended, T2-Pineapple blended, Ta-Lemon blended,
C-Coconut water, S-Sugar, A-Acidulant (citric acid, sodium citrate),
P-Pineapple juice L-Lemon Juice
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3.4.1.3 Selection of the Beverages for in-depth Investigation

Matured coconut water beverages though organoleptically acceptable,
were found to develop off flavour within a short spell of time (3 to 4 days)
and hence not considered suitable as a RTS beverage for commercial
purpose. Hence detailed investigations were carried out only in the RTS
beverages based on tender coconut water.

3.4.1.4 Preparation of RTS Beverages

Filtration

Coconut water was collected after dehusking and breaking the shell,
which contains varying amounts of suspended particles. The coarse particles
in suspension in the juice were removed by straining through blotting cloth
(mira cloth). The presence of these constituents causes deterioration in the

quality of the finished product. The coconut water is then pasteurised.

Blending

According to Annapoorna et al. (1977) reuniting flavour, eliminating
undesirable components of the same, become the basis for blending of a wide

variety of flavour, colour and consistency. Rao (1989) reported that blends

might go a long way in reducing cost of the beverages and also to introduce a

new product with different taste and flavour.

Fruits viz., pineapple and lime were selected for the preparation of

blended coconut beverages. The pleasing colour and intense flavour of

pineapple and lime are assumed to be ideal for blending. Moreover, colour of

the above juices blends well with the coconut water. Pineapple is a rich

source of vitamin C, thiamine and sugars, whereas tender coconut is rich in

potassium, sodium and B-vitamins, so it forms a nutritious blend. Rao

(1989) revealed that bromelin an enzyme present in pineapple ensures good

digestion too.
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Lime is juicy and very aromatic. Gopalan el al. (1999) pointed out

that the lime is a rich source of vitamin C and it has beneficial effect on

building up resistance against infection.

Formulation of the beverages

Tender coconut water and fruit juices were separately collected,

filtered and pasteurised. On an average, around 300ml of tender coconut

water is available from one tender coconut, whereas the quantity of water

obtained from matured coconut water is approximately 150-200 ml.

Sugar is a principal component for the formulation of the beverages. It

contributes flavour, sweetness, mouth feel and facilitates water absorption.

Synthetic acidulants viz., citric acid (0.5 per cent) and sodium citrate (0.5 per

cent) were added for acidulant blended coconut beverage.

Carbonation

Carbonation enhances the shelf life of the products. The beverages

were carbonated and then filled in sterilised bottles and retort pouches

leaving about 1.2-2.5 cm of headspace. The concentration of carbon dioxide

in the drink is to be approximately 1 to 2 gm per 250 ml mixture (Rokade et al.,

2001).

Sealing and Sterilisation

The bottles and retort pouches were sealed and again sterilised

dipping the bottles in the water and heating upto 65°C. The bottles were kept
h'orizontally when it was hot and later stored in cool and dry place for shelf
life studies (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1 Flow chart for coconut water beverages
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3.4.2 Standardisation of Bioprocessed Products

The processing of coconut for culinary purpose or for production of

copra to extract coconut oil result in the wastage of large quantity of coconut

water as a by-product (Madhavan, 1998). It has been estimated that more

than 250 million litres of coconut water, with a biological oxygen demand

(BOD) of 40 g/1 is generated and disposed off annually in Kerala alone

(Satyavathi, 1995) resulting in huge food loss-and creating environmental

pollution. Coconut water thus wasted was utilised for the formulation of a

value added bioprocessed product in the present investigation.

Nata de coco is a chewy, translucent, traditional Philippine dessert,

which is formulated from coconut water by bacterial fermentation (Hubies,

1996). The method of making nata de coco is simple and cost effective

without the requirement of high-tech machinery.

Thomas et al. (1987) stated that coconut water possesses growth-

promoting activity and serve as a good media for microorganisms. Bernardo

et al. (1998) isolated and characterised cellulose-producing bacteria namely

Acetobacter xylinus and A. hansenii and utilised them for 'nata' production in

Philippines. Hegde (1997) reported that the bacterium used for 'curdling' the

coconut water is so far not known to cause any disease or health hazards in

man or animals. The increasing popularity of 'nata' is due to several health

benefits ascribed to it besides its uniqueness in taste and flavour (Sanchez,

1990). It is high in fibre, good for the digestive system, and is low in

calories and contains no cholesterol. Kulvadee et at. (1996) reported that the

addition of different flavouring extracts (almond, banana, lemon, strawberry,

and vanilla) could improve the acceptability of nata produced.

Three different substrates namely, plain coconut water, coconut water

with pineapple extracts and coconut water with soya milk was used for the

production of nata under the present investigation.
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3.4.2.1 Preparation of the Culture

The culture Acetobacter xylinium was obtained from National

Chemical Laboratory, Pune, from which subculture was prepared as

suggested by NCIM (1997).

3.4.2.2 Preparation of the Media for 'nata' Production

Subculture was inoculated to the substrate for the production of nata.

The basic ingredients for the preparation of nata are given in table 2.

Table 2. Basic ingredients used for the preparation of nata.

Ingredients
1

Quantity

Coconut water 1,000ml

Starter culture 20g

Starter liquor 100ml

Refined sugar 30-60g

Glucose 10-20g

Sucrose 20-40g

Ammonium phosphate mono 5.0 g

Glacial acetic acid 15-20ml

pH of the medium 3.5
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The medium was prepared by mixing coconut water with other

ingredients. The medium was left undisturbed in wide-mouthed glass jars

covered with a thin cloth for 15-18 days. During this period, 'nata' began to

develop as a thin, slimy, transparent layer on the surface of the medium and

slowly thickened with age (Plate 2).

For the standardisation of nata, different proportions of basic

substrates and different proportions of pineapple extract and soymilk along

with coconut water was tried by 'trial and error'. The above procedure was

repeated until an acceptable 'nata' growth in the medium was achieved.

Proportion of different ingredients was thus identified.

The proportions identified under investigation for active growth of

'nata' were plain coconut water, 30 per cent replacement of coconut water by

pineapple extract and 20 per cent replacement with soya milk to produce

'nata de pine' and 'nata de soy'. Soymilk was prepared as suggested by

Gandhi (2000). The sugar, glucose, sucrose and glacial acetic acid were

adjusted to make the TSS content of the media 8-9 and pH 3.5.

Thus three types of bioprocessed nata viz., plain nata, nata-de-pine

and nata de soya were standardised under the present study.

3.4.2.3 Processing of the Nata Developed

'Nata' developed when attained 3 cm thickness was picked up from

the media in which it was grown. It was washed thoroughly to remove the

spur taste and sliced as desired. Sliced nata was then boiled in sugar syrup

with addition of flavour and packed in sterile bottles and cans for further,

investigations (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Flow Chart for Nata
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3.4.3 Standardisation of Simulated Dairy Milk Products

Milk produced in the country (54.9 million tonnes) is far short of
requirements to meet the nutritional demands of the people (Sarkar and
Mishra 1996). The high cost of milk products has made dairy products a
luxury item, which cannot be affordable by people of low-income group.
According to Pavithran (1994) substitution of milk fat with cheaper fats can
substantially reduce the cost of diary products. The fat of choice for Keralites
is that from coconut oil because of its easy availability, low cost, pleasant
flavour and familiarity (Pavithran, 1994).

Coconut milk is not only high in fat (oil) but also contains protein.
Gonzalez (1991) reported that coconut protein is known to produce a soft
curd enhancing its digestibility and is therefore expected to be a valuable

component of baby foods. Rajendran (1998) is of the opinion that the use of
coconut milk for substituting cow's milk is suitable for small-scale industry
in remote places of the country where coconuts are abundant throughout the
year for a cheaper price.

3.4.3.1 Coconut Milk Yoghurt

Yoghurt is a pasteurised milk or low-fat milk coagulated to cusiard
like consistency with a mixed lactic acid culture containing lactobacillus
hulgaricus and streptococcus thermophilus (Madan et at., 1986). According
to Lee et al. (1990) yoghurt helps to replace valuable bacteria in the gut
killed by antibiotic and boost the immune system.

Yoghurt is most often flavoured with fruit preserves or other

ingredients but is also consumed unflavoured. Pineapple flavoured yoghurt
was developed in Philippines from a cheaper blend of water extracted

coconut milk and skim milk powder using a low cost technology (Davida

et al, 1993). Balasubramanyam and Kulkarni (1991) reported that yoghurt is

a valuable source of calcium, phosphorus and Vitamin B complex. Markose
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and Poduval (1993) remarked that the increasing popularity and demand for

yoghurt, is due to its perceived therapeutic value.

The composition of conventional plain yoghurt is 3.2-3.5 per cent fat

10-15 per cent solid-not-fat (SNF), and 3.5 per cent protein. In the present
study, attempt has been made to standardise coconut yoghurt and coconut

curd from coconut milk by replacing cow's milk partially. Two treatments for

coconut yoghurt and two for coconut curd were applied. One by substituting
cow's milk with coconut milk and skim milk powder and other by using

coconut milk with soya milk.

3.4.3.2 Steps Involved in the Formulation of Yoghurt

Extraction of coconut milk Coconut milk (CNM) was obtained from

freshly grated meat using a stainless steel extractor as suggested by Agrawal

et £7/. (1991). To get 400 ml of coconut milk, the first extraction was made at

the rate of 100 ml cows milk diluted with 100ml of coldwat^r per 350 g of

coconut gratings, and the second extraction was made with 80 ml of water.

The extracts were mixed together, strained through the double muslin cloth

and pasteurised.

Enrichment with skim milk powder Skim milk powder (SMP) without

sweetener was purchased from local market. For every 100ml of warm

coconut milk 20 g of skim milk powder was added. Coconut milk was thus

enriched by adding 20 per cent skim milk powder.

Soymilk substitution Soybean is the major source of vegetable

proteins and fat contributing approximately 40 per cent protein and 20 per

cent oil. Soymilk has a great potential to supplement the dairy milk as it is

nutritionally rich and contain all essential amino acids. It is devoid of lactose

to which many are sensitive (Gandhi 1998). The nutritive value of coconut

milk can be enhanced by the incorporation of protein and unsaturated fat

containing essential fatty acids as in soya milk.
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Soymilk was prepared by the method suggested by Nsofor and
Chukwu (1992). From 100 g of soya bean, 750 ml of soya milk was prepared
and pasteurized at 85° C for 20 - 30 minutes. Coconut milk was substituted

with 50 per cent soymilk and 10 per cent skim milk.

Addition of starters for yoghurt preparation

Starter cultures of Slreptococus ihermophilus and Lactobacilus

bulgahcus for yogurt manufacture were obtained from National Chemical

Laboratory, Pune and propagated into bulk starters on the substrate specified
by NCIM(1997).

Formulation of yoghurt

The homogenised milk base was pasteurised at 85°C and to this added

5 per cent refined sugar, and cooled to 45°C. It is then inoculated with 2 per

cent of 14-16 hr old S. thermophilus and when the milk base is cooled to

35°C, inoculated with 2 per cent of 14-16 hr old L bulgaricus. Coconut milk

added with starters was stirred and kept in 150ml plastic cups and steel

containers with lids. Allowed to ferment at 42°C for 3 hours or till titratable

acidity became 0.75 per cent. It was chilled overnight (15-18) hr at 10°C in

order to improve the acceptability. Different proportion of coconut milk,

skim milk and soya milk was tried for the formulation of yoghurt and the best

proportion was selected for the final standardisation. Thus two types of

yoghurt viz.. Plain coconut yoghurt with skim milk powder and coconut

yoghurt with soymilk were standardised in the study.

*3.4.3.2 Coconut Milk Curds

Curd is commonly prepared in Indian homes by seeding boiled and

cooled milk with a small quantity of lactic curd and allowing it to stand at

room temperature for 8-12hours (Krishnaswamy et al., 1971). The nutritive

value of lactic curds is similar to that of milk from which it is prepared.
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Curds provide beneficial bacteria to the human gut, alleviating the lactose

intolerance and reduce hypertension.

Extraction of coconut milk Extraction of coconut milk was carried out as

suggested by Agrawal et al. {\99\).

Enrichment with Skim milk powder (SMP) without sweetener was

purchased from the local market. For every 100ml of warm coconut milk 20g

of skim milk powder was added.

Soyamilk substitution: Soyamilk was prepared as followed by Nsofor and

Cukwu (1992).

Addition of starters: Starter cultures which contain Streptococcus lactose

and Streptococcus diacetyl lactate was obtained from Dakshina Kannada
Cooperative Milk Producer's Union Limited, Mangalore and propagated into
bulk starters on cows' milk.

Formulation of curds: The homogenized coconut milk base was pasteurised

at 85°C, and cooled to SS'^C and inoculated with 2.5 per cent of the starter
culture. The fermented milk was later stirred and packaged in plastic cups

and steel 'containers of 150 ml capacity with lids. It was then fermented at
room temperature for 4 hours, or till titrable acidity becomes 0.75 per cent,
and then chilled overnight for 10°C.

Standardisation procedure as described for the earlier product was

observed in the standardisation of curds also. The final proportion selected
for the standardisation of curd was based on the repeated scores obtained by
the panel judges.
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Table 3. Composition of curd and yoghurt from coconut milk.

Products Ratio Proportion

Coconut Curd A: B 5: 1

A: C: B 6: 3: 1

Coconut yoghurt A: B: D 5: 1

A: C: B: D 6: 3: 1

A: coconut milk, B: skim milk powder, C: soya milk, D- sugar

3.4.4 Standardisation of Protein Enriched Coconut Supplements used as

Base Mix

3.4.4.1 Supplementary Snack Food

3.4.4.2 Health Drink Mix

The most promising additional sources of proteins available for

improving diets in the less developed countries are various edible oilseeds,

nuts and their meals (Swaminathan, 1973). Surveys have shown that

oilseeds, nuts and their meals can provide about lOg additional protein per

day/capita if used fully for human consumption (Gonzalez, 1983). Cereals

and pulses'constitute an important source of dietary calories and protein for

much of the world's population, especially in developing countries. Besides

being good sources of protein and energy, coconut serve as good sources of
minerals in the human diet (Den et al., 1986) is of the opinion that the main

objective for formulation of a protein enriched coconut supplement is that, it
should be pre-cooked, nutritious, ready to eat, easy to digest, palatable and

reasonably priced. The development and utilisation of simulated products

from an indigenous protein source would solve present protein deficiency
problems to some extent.
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3.4.4.1.1 Steps Involved in the Standardisation of Protein Enriched

Supplementary Food and Health Drink Mixes

Procurement of Raw Materials

Coconut was procured from the instructional farm. College of

Agriculture, Vellayani and also from CPCRI, Kasaragod. The other

ingredients viz.. desiccated coconut; soybean, peanut, rice and jaggery were

procured from the local markets.

Processing of the raw ingredients

Coconut was grated and roasted in a non-stick pan on low flame until golden

brown colour was attained.

Soybean is the cheapest source of protein among different vegetable

proteins, supplying 40-50g/100g. It was cleaned manually, germinated and

malted as the procedure suggested by Vaidehi (1981).

Peanut was cleaned manually and roasted in iron kadai cooled and peeled.

Oilseeds like groundnut is inexpensive and at the same time is a concentrated

source of energy and protein. It is also a good source of minerals and

vitamins.

Rice is the vital food material for more than half the world's population, and

parboiled rice is the preferred staple cereal among majority of Keralites.

Raw rice was cleaned separately and soaked in water for five minutes,

and then heated separately in iron kadai till puffed. Danur (1985) had pointed

out that the mineral content of rice was found to increase as a result of

parboiling. Usually rice and wheat is used as the cereal base for

supplementary foods (Anonymous, 2000). The purpose is to dilute the protein

and provide the calories. Rice provides characteristics like smoothness of the

reconstituted product, desirable flavour, colour and taste to the finished

product.

Jaggery Coconut palm jaggery was used for sweetening and flavouring. It is

said to have many curative properties.
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3.4.4.2 Formulation of the Supplementary Foods

To formulate an adequate multi-mix. four components are essentially
needed- a basic staple, an energy rich supplement, a protein supplement and
mineral & vitamin supplement which has been illustrated by PAG (1975) as
Food square. Following the above principle, a base mix was standardised by
selecting ideal components from the food square.

Composition of base mix developed

Several combinations formulated for the base mix was tested

organoleptically. The base mix combinations were prepared simultaneously
and presented to technical experts to identify the best one. The above

exercise was repeated thrice with an interval oi one week to get uniform
reaction. Based on the score, the best proportion was identified. Feasibility
of the base mix for making traditional preparations viz., Laddu and Burfi

were also tested.

Based on the critical evaluation and sound judgment supplementary-
base mix to be used in the preparation of snack food was finalized

composition of which is given in table 4.

Table 4. Composition of base mix

Ingredients
Quantity in

Percentage

Coconut gratings (Roasted and powdered) 30

Soyabeans (malted and powdered) 10

Groundnuts (roasted and powdered) 10

Rice (puffed and powdered) 15

Coconut jaggery 35

Method of preparation for the base mix is given in the appendix I.
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3.4.4.2 Formulation of Health Drink Mixes

Many health drinks are available in the market in the form of energy

drinks, medicinal drinks, protein drinks that are in the powder form or as

beverages. In the present study, two health drink mixes viz., malted health

drink and therapeutic health drink using coconut milk powder was

standardized. In malted health drink mix wheat and barley were used in

addition to coconut where as in therapeutic health drink mix condiments like

coriander seeds, cumin seeds, fenugreek seeds, cardamom, tulsi seeds, and

coconut palm jaggery were used along with coconut milk powder. (Fig 3)

3.4.4.3.1 Procurement of Raw Materials

Malted wheat flour was prepared by the method suggested by Litty and

Chellamma! (1998).

Malted barley powder was prepared by the method suggested by Neeraja

and Rajyalakshmi (1996). Pioneering work has been done in this area at

CFTRI, Mysore and it was reported that addition of 5 per cent malted barley

flour reduced the viscosity of 15 per cent hot paste slurry of the commercial

supplementary foods (Desikachar 1982).

Arrowroot powder was used as thickening agent. It was procured from local

market.

Coco powder was used for flavouring the health drinks. It is procured from
the local market.

Defatted soya flour was used for fortification of health drinks. It was

procured from Shakti soya private limited, Coimbatore.

Coconut milk powder Spray dried coconut milk powder easily dissolves in

water to form a milky-white liquid with the flavour and texture of coconut

milk. Coconut milk powder was procured from the local market.
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Fenugreek Commonly known as Methi and is widely used in Indian culinary
preparations. It stimulates the digestive process as well as the metabolism in

general(Neeraja and Rajyalakshmi, 1996).

Cardamom It is mainly used to add flavour to the health drink
mix.

Coriander seed The seeds contain about 0.5 to 1 per cent essential oil, which

has an active principle - coriandrol, an isomer of geranial.

Cumin seed The seed contain about 2 - 4 per cent essential oil. The active

principle is an aldehyde, cuminol.

Ginger Dried gingers contain about 1-3 per cent essential oil.

Pepper Piper nigrum contains about 2-2.5 per cent essential oil. which is

responsible for the characteristic flavour.

All the condiments mentioned above were procured from the local

markets, cleaned, roasted, powdered and sieved separately.

Jaggery is recommended in therapeutic drink mix due to its high iron

content. Jaggery contains 0.1 - 0.6 per cent protein, 8-14 mg calcium, 14-112

mg phosphorous and 2.0-7.0 mg, iron per 100 g. Shobha and Prakash (2001)

reported that palm jaggery possess many curative properties and unique

flavour.

The above ingredients were mixed in different proportions to get an

acceptable combination, which was evaluated by the technical experts.

Method of preparation for the Health drink mix is given in the appendix II.

Based on the critical evaluation and sound Judgment therapeutic drink

mix with the following composition was finalized.
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Table 5. Composition of health drink mixes

Therapeutic drink mix Malted health drink mix

Ingredients
Quantity in

percentage
Ingredients

Quantity in

percentage

Coconut milk powder 35 Coconut milk powder 40

Skim milk powder (cow's) 15 Skim milk powder (cow's) 15

Coconut palm jaggery 20 Malted wheat flour 20

Coriander powder 10 Malted barley powder 8

Pepper 5 Defatted soya flour 5

Dried ginger 5 Glucose 4

Cardamom 2.5 Arrowroot powder 4

Cumin seeds 5 Coco powder 4

Tulsi powder 1 Sorbitol(aspreservative) 0.5

Fenugreek 1.5

3.4.5 Standardisation of Bakery Products and Preserves

3.4.5.1 Standardisation of Biscuits and Cookies

Baking is a convenient, timesaving and profitable cooking method that

pan be taken up by the cottage industries. Biscuits, cookies and crackers

represent the largest category of snack items among the baked foods in India

(Pratim et al., 2000). Protein fortified biscuits are of current interest because

of the nutritional awareness of the consumer. As reported by Arnold (1982)

biscuit is essentially a bakery confectionary dried down to low moisture

content. It is made from soft flour, mostly rich in fat and sugar and with high

energy content.
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The nutritive value of baked products like biscuits and cookies can be

improved by incorporating coconut kernel and desiccated coconut. Since fat

is a major ingredient in baking, coconut kernel will be a boon to the bakery

industries. Its pleasant flavour is an additional gain.

Procurement of raw materials

The different raw materials selected for the formulation of coconut

biscuits include coconut gratings, desiccated coconut, refined wheat flour,

coconut honey, sugar and fat. Raw materials were purchased form the local

market. Coconut honey was prepared in the laboratory. The principles

governing the selection of the combination were protein content, cost and

appearance.

Different proportion of the above mentioned ingredients were blended

in a standard recipe during standardisation of the coconut biscuit. The

process was repeated and evaluated separately by the panel judges. Based on

the acceptability score the best combination identified was taken as the final

trial, and the composition is given below.

Composition of coconut biscuit

Ingredients: Refined flour-120g, desiccated coconut-60, Fat-120 gm,

Powdered sugar-120 gm, lemon juice-3 tsp, Coconut Honey-1 tbsp.

Method of preparation is given in Appendix 1.

3.4.5.2 Standardisation of Coconut Cookies

Cookies come in many different shapes, forms and flavour. The

consistency and the nature of the cookies are determined by the kind and

amount of ingredients used. Patel and Rao (1996) indicated that

supplementation of fine commercial defatted soyflour will improve the

physical and sensory characteristics of cookies. The raw materials taken for
the standardisation viz., grated coconut, refined flour, fat and sugar were

purchased from the local market.
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Different proportions of various ingredients were blended in the

standard recipe while standardising the coconut cookies. The process was

repeated and evaluated separately by the panel judges. Based on the

evaluation score the best combination identified was taken for the final trial.

Composition of the coconut cookies

Refined flour - 500 g, Fat-250 g, Sugar-250 g, Roasted coconut

gratings - 400g, Granulated sugar- 150 gm, milk for mixing.

Procedure is given in appendix I.

3.4.5.3 Standardisation of Preserves

Lai et <af/.(1988) have defined 'candy' as a fruit impregnated with

sugar and glucose and subsequently drained and dried'. The fresh kernels left

after the use of tender nut water is not put to effective use though it has high

nutritional qualities. A low cost technology was developed for production of

preserves from tender coconut kernel. Candied fruit covered with a thin

attractive transparent coating of sugar is called a glazed fruit. (CFTRI, 1999)

When candied fruit is coated with sugar or allowed sugar crystals to deposit

on it, it is called crystallized fruit. Glazed preserves made from tender

coconut kernel can be incorporated in bakery products like cakes, cookies,

toppings for ice creams, desserts etc. Crystallised candy made with tender

coconut kernel can also be consumed as a snack.

Two types of coconut preserves from tender coconut kernel and two

types of coconut honey from coconut milk were standardized under the

present investigation.

Tender Coconut Preserve Coconut milk honey

Glazed candy Brown honey

Crystallised candy White honey
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Procurement of materials

Tender c.e«n«, kernel Eigh.-mon.hs-old coconut was utilised for the
standardtsatton candies. Approximately 250 gm of kernel is available from a
single nut. Tender coeonut kernel was procured from Instructional farm
college of Agriculture Vellayani. for standardisation process and later from
CPCRr, Kasaragod for furthur investigation.

Liquid glucose This helps to give glazing effect to candies. It was procured
from Durga Chemical Ltd, Mangalore.

Sugar, flavour and essence were procured from local markets.

3.4.5.3.1 Standardisation of Crystallised Candies

Young coconut is washed and spilt open to remove water and soft
kernel is scooped out. This is then cut into cubes of I 'x I'. Soft kernels were
prtcked with stainless steel forks or bamboo procures. Then the pieces were
immersed in dilute limewater (1.5 per cent) or alum (2 per cent) for 4 - 6
hours before further processing. Wash the pieces 3-4 times with fresh
running water.

Blanched the pteees for 5 minutes in boiling water to make them soft,
which assists in absorption of sugar and to prevent enzymatic browning. Half
the quantity of sugar was taken and spread on the blanched pieces in
alternative layers, allowed to stand for 24 hours. Next day drained off the
syrup, added enough sugar to raise the thickness of syrup to about 60° brix.
To this added the coconut pieces, boiled and kept for 24 hours. Flavours such
as -cardamom, dry ginger, vanilla and light colour were added in order
improve the taste and appeal. Repeat the process till the residual syrup
reached 100° brix. Drained off the syrup and dried in sun or hot air drier.
Dust with powdered sugar and stored in bottle or polythene bags.
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3.4.5.3.2 Standardisation of Glazed Candy

Repeat the procedure as in the making of crystallized candy. Repeated

the process next day till the residual syrup reaches 70-75° brix. Citric acid

was added at rate of 0.1 per cent as preservative and 25 per cent of sugar was

replaced by liquid glucose. Flavours such as pineapple, strawberry, lemon

and dark colour like red or green could be added. Drained off the syrup. Dry

in sun or hot air drier. Store in bottle or polythene bags.

3.4.5.3.3 Standardisation of Coconut Honey from Coconut Milk

Coconut honey is a translucent, free flowing liquid with the

characteristic creamy, and nutty flavour. It is made of coconut milk

(Gonzalez, 1990). It can be used as a mixer in drinks, toppings for the bakery

products and waffles. It can be diluted in water and used in cooking rice

cakes and other delicacies. It is a low cost technology, which can be taken up

as a cottage industry with very less investment.

Processing of Brown Honey from Coconut Milk

Raw materials Sugar, glucose and coconut jaggery, were procured

from the local market where as adjunct like carboxyl methyl cellulose (CMC)

or sodium alginate was obtained from Durga Chemicals Ltd, Mangalore.

The coconut milk is extracted from the gratings of unpared meat after

adding an equal quantity of water. To this extracted coconut milk, 50 per cent

by weight of caramalised sugar and 30 per cent by weight of glucose are

added and then boiled until a thick consistency is reached. Lastly 10 g of

coconut jaggery are added. To reduce the fat content of the coconut honey,

cream or fat can be removed from the coconut milk before preparation by

refrigerating the coconut milk for two hours. The final product is a golden

coloured thick paste with a good flavour. This can also be used as an

excellent base for soft drinks. Stabilizer viz., carboxyl methyl cellulose

(CMC) or Sodium alginate is added at the rate of 0.5 per cent to get a

homogenized product. The product is then hot-filtered in lacquered tin
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containers or bottles and sealed. During the standardization of honey various
proportions of different ingredients were taken to get a consumer acceptable
honey. Each time the product was subjected to sensory analysis by the expert
panel and an ideal proportion was selected. Trials were repeated to get a

similar result. Based on the acceptability score proportion of the various

ingredients were finalized.

Processing of white honey from coconut milk

Coconut milk is extracted from gratejd coconut by adding 25 per

cent of potable water. Coconut milk, sugar (60 per cent) and glucose (30 per

cent) are heated together with constant stirring for 15 minutes till the TSS

reaches 68-70 °brix. Stabilizer viz., carboxyl methyl cellulose (CMC) or

Sodium alginate is added at the rate of 0.5 per cent to get a homogenised

product. The hot honey is poured in sterilised bottles and sealed.

3.5 ANALYTICAL WORK CARRIED OUT IN THE STUDY

3.5.1 Assessment of Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of the

Products

Quality is the ultimate criterion of the desirability of any food product

to the consumers. Cameron (1998) opined that quality standards are of great

importance in facilitating both national and international trade. Quality

standards simplify industrial transactions and improve international trade

relations. This in turn creates a proper environment for trade, thus promoting

industrial development.

According to Zacharia (2003) quality assurance in food industry is an

ordered set of planned and systematic actions, necessary to provide adequate

confidence regarding processed products and services satisfying the

requirement of quality. Quality of the product is determined by its chemical

and nutritional composition.
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Table 6. Chemical and nutritional characteristics analysed in the developed

products are given below.

Chemical and nutritional

characteristics
Methods adopted

pH Digital pH meter

Total soluble solids Refractrometer

Acidity AOAC 1965

Reducing sugar AOAC 1965

1 oial sugar AOAC 1965

Moisture AOAC 1976

SNF APHA 1976

Peroxide AOAC 1976

Viscosity APHA 1976

Free fatty acid AOAC 1976

Calories Swaminathan (1984)

Protein Sadasivan et al. (1984)

Minerals Jackson (1973)

Fiber Raguramulu (1983)

Vitamin C Sadasivan et al. (1984)
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3.5.2 Assessment of Organoleptic Features of the Products

Organoleptic qualities of the products play an important role in
evaluating the quality of any food products. For judging the consumer
acceptability, organoleptic evaluation of any product is essential. According
to McDermott (1992) when the quality of food is assessed by means of
human sensory organs, the evaluation is said to be sensory analysis. Sensory
method in which palatability is evaluated by a panel of Judges is essential to
every standardization procedure because they answer all-important questions
of the food viz., taste, flavour, appearance and texture. For the conduct of

sensory evaluation panels of judges are to be selected.

3.5.2.1 Selection of the Panel of Judges

Ylimaki et al. (1989) stated sensory analysis is a multi-disciplinary

science that uses human panelists and their senses to measure their sensory
characteristics and acceptability of food products. It is applicable for product

development and quality control. Watts et al. (1989) reported that the

information on specific sensory characteristic of a food must be obtained by

using product-oriented tests.

According to Larmonde (1987), the panel is the analytical tool in

sensory evaluation. He is of the opinion that value of this tool depends on the

objectivity, precisions and reproducibility of the judgment of the panelists.

Panels of ten expert judges were selected after initial screening through

triangle test as suggested by Jellinick (1986). Procedure for the conduct of

triangle test is given in appendix II. Out of the 25 persons who had

participated in the screening test, 10 were selected as judges.

Sensory parameters important for the assessment of product

evaluation are colour, flavour appearance, texture, taste, and overall

acceptability. Above sensory qualities were evaluated in the products
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standardized using '5 point scale' scorecard developed for the purpose.
Scorecard formulated for the purpose is given in Appendix III.

3.6 ASSESSMENT OF SHELF STABILITY AND SUITABILITY OF

STORAGE MEDIA FOR PRODUCTS

Shelf-stability, of the products was influenced by the storage

conditions and type of storage media used. Storage conditions selected for

the study was ambient and refrigerated condition. Containers ideal for each

category of products viz., glass bottles, metal cans, retort pouches,

polypropylenes covers and laminated pouches etc were used for storing the

products formulated.

Storage containers used for the study

Glass bottles, polypropylenes covers were procured from local market,

metal cans from Fresto Food Industries, Mangalore, retort pouches from

GIFT, Kochi, and laminated pouches from CPCRI, Kasaragod.

The shelf-Iife behaviour of the products was monitored at regular

intervals depending upon the type of products-daily interval for simulated

products, weekly interval for products viz., supplementary snack foods,

glazed candy, fortnightly for products viz., beverages, honey and crystallized

candy and monthly for products like bioprocessed products, health drinks and

bakery products.( Plate I)

Table 7. Presents the type of the storage media, storage condition and

interval of analysis of the products standardised in the study.
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Table 7. Type of the storage media, storage condition and interval of analysis

of the products standardised

Products Storage media
Quantity
stored

Storage
periods

Interval of

analyses

Beverages Retort

pouches

Bottles

200ml

xlOO

2 months Weekly

Preserved 'nata' Cans

Bottles

200ml x50 6 months Monthly

Coconut curd

Coconut yoghurt

Steel container

Plastic

container

100ml x50 4days Daily

Supplementary
snack mix

Laminated

pouches

Polythene bags

lOOg x20 1 month Weekly

j

Health drink mix Laminated

pouches

Polythene bags

lOOgx 25 5 months Monthly

Bakery products Laminated

pouches

Polythene bags

lOOg x25 Smonths Monthly

Crystallised
candy

•

Glazed candy

Laminated

pouches

Polythene bags
Laminated

pouches

Polythene bags

50g xlO

50g xlO

2months

1 month

Fortnightly
]

Weekly

Honey Bottle 200ml XlO 2 months Fortnightly



Packaging materials for coconut products

Plate : I
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3.6.1 Assessment of Changes in the Nutritional and Chemical

Characteristics with Storage

Chemical and nutritional Qualities in the products were investigated

initially analysed at prescribed periods to observe the effect of storage on

keeping quality. Samples were drawn from each category of products

randomly in required quantities (in triplicate) for analysis.

3.6.2 Assessment of Changes in Sensory Qualities

According to Jellinick (1986) chemical indices of deterioration alone

will not decide the quality changes and it should be correlated with sensory

evaluation of stored products. Hence periodical evaluation of the products

was carried out with respect to the sensory parameters using a scorecard by

the selected panel to understand the deteriorative changes occurring in the

stored products.

3.6.3 Microbial Profile of the Products

The pour plate method (Taylor, 1962) was employed to estimate the

population of the number of viable micro-organisms in food products. Ten

gram weight of the food products were transferred to 90 ml sterile quarter

strength Ringers solution (Wilson, 1935) taken in 100 ml Erlenmayer flasks

above the flame of Bunsen burner under aseptic conditions in laminar floor

chamber. Uniform suspension was prepared by shaking the flasks in a rotary

shaker for five minutes. Serial dilutions of the suspension were thus prepared

in the sterile diluents. One ml aliquots of the suspension was withdrawn from

the first dilution using a sterile pipette and added to 9 ml portions of sterile

diluents taken in test tubes of 25 ml capacity to prepare 10-2 dilution. Further

dilutions were prepared using a fresh sterile pipette in each case. One ml of

each dilution was poured into a sterile petri dish using a sterile pipette and 15

ml of molten agar at 45°C was poured inside Laminar Airflow Chamber. The

contents were mixed by circular movements in clock wise and anticlockwise

directions. The molten agar was allowed to solidify and the plates were kept
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in an inverted position in BOD incubator set at the required temperature for

each organism. After the incubation, the colonies developed on agar surface

are counted and the counts were recorded as colony forming units by

multiplying with the dilution factor.

The following media are the culture (as per the composition in ATCC,

1984) and incubation temperatures for different groups of microorganisms.

General viable count- Plate counts Agar. Incubation temperature -

30X.

Yeast and moulds - Malt Extract Agar. Incubation temperature-30°C

Staphylococcus aureus-Baired-Parkers medium. Incubation temperature

37°C.

The coliform counts were carried out by dilution tube method using

brilliant green lactose bile broth. Incubation was at 37°C for 24 hours

(William and Dennis 1995). Tube showing acid formation together with

sufficient gas is considered as positive.

Isolation and identification of microbial cultures

The representation cultures were isolated and purified by streaking

solidified 'agar medium recommended for the group of organisms. The

morphological, cultural and biochemical characteristics were determined as

per the procedure outlined in Harrigan and McCanu (1966).

3.7 ASSESSMENT OF CONSUMER PREFERENCE AND CONSUMER
ACCEPTANCE

Consumer awareness and preference decide the success of food

products standardised. According to Watt el al. (1989) acceptance and
preference are consumer-oriented tests. He has also opined that in consumer
testing, a large random sample of people, representatives of the target
population or potential users, is to be selected to obtain information on,
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consumer attributes and their preferences towards the products. The

scorecard designed for the acceptability test was used for field-testing among

25 consumers drawn at random.

According to Swaminathan (1984) for preference tests a large number

of people are required and based on their judgment evaluation should come

spontaneously.

'Hedonic' scale (nine to one) was used for the purpose. The test was

conducted among 100 consumers drawn at random and were asked to rank

the products according to their preferences. Steps were taken to avoid

discussion during the rating. They were permitted to take enough time to

score. Score card for preference test is given in appendix IV.

3.8 COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF THE PRODUCTS

The economics of the product depends much on the cost of ingredients

used for the preparation of products. According to How (1990) information

as accurate and up to date as possible on supply, demand and prices is

essential for anybody directly involved in the business of food product

industry. The cost of product in this study was calculated by taking into

account of the expenses of raw materials used, packaging accessories, and

fuel and also on accounting the labour cost. Labour costs were also taken into

consideration while deriving the individual cost of the product.

Kumbhar and Singh (1991) reported that the cost of processed

products depends on the purchase cost of the raw materials, cost involved in

processing, packaging, marketing and profit margin set up by the industry.
•

Cost analysis of the each product standardized was computed taking

into consideration of the pre market price of the ingredients used and cost

involved in processing.
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3.9 PRODUCT YIELD RATIO

Information on product yield ratio is indispensable in ensuring the
total turnover of the finished product out of certain quantity of raw materials.

This was analysed by considering the quantity of basic raw materials used to

produce a particular unit of each product.

3.10 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

The data generated during the study were complied, analysed and

interpreted statistically and presented under results and discussion.
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4. RESULTS

Results of the present investigation entitled "Developing diversified

and value added products from coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) are presented in

this chapter under the following sections.

4.1 Assessment of chemical, nutritional, organoleptic and shelf stability

features of the Beverages developed with tender coconut water.

4.2 Assessment of chemical, nutritional, organoleptic and shelf stability

features of the Bioprocessed products developed from coconut.

4.3 Assessment of chemical, nutritional, organoleptic and shelf stability

features of the Simulated products developed from coconut.

4.4 Assessment of chemical, nutritional, organoleptic and shelf stability

features of the Protein enriched supplements developed from coconut.

4.5 Assessment of chemical, nutritional, organoleptic and shelf stability

features of the Bakery and preserved products developed from coconut.

4.64.6 Assessment of Microbial profile of the products developed from

coconut with storage.

4.7 Assessment of FPO and IS standards in the developed products.

4.8 Assessment of Cost effectiveness and Product yield.

4.9 Assessment of Consumer acceptance and preference of the products.

4 1 ASSESSMENT OF THE CHEMICAL AND NUTRITIONAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COCONUT BEVERAGES

According to Potter (1986), the knowledge of the constituents of foods
and their properties is the basis of understanding the quality of the products.
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The chemical components present in foods are sugars, acids, Total soluble

solids, vitamins, minerals, polyphenols and enzymes. Analysis of the

chemical constituents in the products provides valuable information about the

nature of the product and their susceptibility to deterioration (Mehta et al.

2002).

Tender coconut water a natural nutritious drink, was explored under

the present investigation for value addition due to its short shelf stability and

bulk in handling. Three types of ready to serve beverages were standardised

from tender coconut water and another three from mature coconut water.

Beverage formulated from mature coconut water though acceptable

organoleptically, was not commercially viable as indicated in the

methodology, due to high variability in constituents, with low shelf stability.

Therefore detailed investigations were taken up only in the beverages

formulated from tender coconut water, which can be promoted for

commercialisation purpose.

4.1.1 Chemical and Nutritional Constituents of RTS with Storage

Chemical constituents in the coconut and that of fruits used for

blending will influence the chemical constitutions of the RTS beverages

formulated. Analysis was carried out with respect to pH, acidity, total sugar,

total soluble solids (TSS), reducing sugar, vitamin C and minerals like

calcium, phosphorus, iron, sodium and potassium in the developed beverages

under study.

Table 8 depicts the chemical and nutritional characteristics of the

beverages standardized using tender coconut water viz., acidulant blended
RTS (Ti) pineapple blended RTS (T2) and lemon blended tender coconut
RTS (T3), along with control (Plain tender coconut water (To)). Analysis of
chemical and nutritional characteristics of the tender coconut water blended

beverages (RTS) indicated that pH level ranged from 3.38 to 4.52 and acidity
from 0.16 to 0.29 per cent. Total soluble solids of tender coconut water was
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found to be 5.42°Brix and that of total sugar and reducing sugar was 5.80 and

4.69 per cent respectively, where as in the formulated blended beverages total

soluble solids ranged between 6.43 to 14.64 per cent, total sugar ranged

between 7.37 to 14.42 per cent and that of reducing sugar 5.28 to 9.16 per cent.

Table 8. Chemical and nutritional characteristics of RTS standardised from

the tender coconut water

Mean value of tender coconut water based RTS

Chemical characteristics

To T, Ti ■ T3 P160,3 CD

pH 4.52 4.45 3.41 3.38 94.05** 0.01

Acidity% 0.16 0.17 0.29 0.20 39.10** 0.02

Reducing sugar% 4.69 5.28 6.24 9.16 5021.35** 0.07

Total soluble solids °Brix 5.42 6.43 12.45 14.64 300218** 0.02

Total sugar % 5.80 7.37 14.42 12.16 44652** 0.11

Vitamin- C % 3.29 2.58 8.48 10.63 1228.66** 0.05

Calcium mg 25.00 23.33 34.33 51.67 2131.81** 0.77

Phosphorus mg 11.83 12.67 42.23 60.67 3839.40** 1.06

Iron mg 0.11 0.21 2.43 0.83 64706** 0.01

Sodium mg i
1

45.50 45.00 46.50 39 .00 4190** 0.67

1

Potassium mg I
•

288.17 288.33 251.67 346.67 625.75** 4.35

** Significant at 1 per cent level

fo -Control T,- Acidulant added RTS T.-Pineapple blended RTS Tj-Lemon blended RTS
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Vitamins and minerals present in the beverages were also analysed.

Vitamin C content of the prepared RTS ranged from 2.58 to 10.63 per cent,

calcium 23.33 to 51.67 mg, phosphorus 11.83 to 60.67 mg, iron 0.11 -

2.43mg, sodium 39 mg - 46.50 mg and potassium 251.67mg - 346.67mg.

Comparative analysis of the data revealed that pH level was lowest in lemon

blended RTS and highest in plain tender coconut water. Lowest acidity (0.16

per cent) was recorded in plain RTS, followed by acidulant blended one (0.17

per cent) and lemon blended RTS (0.20 per cent) and reducing sugar content

of 9.16 per cent was highest in the beverage blended with lemon and lowest

for Plain tender coconut water (4.69 per cent).

Total soluble solids was highest in lemon blended RTS (14.64 per

cent), followed by pineapple blended RTS (12.45 per cent) and acidulant

blended RTS (6.43 per cent). Total sugar was recorded higher in pineapple

blended RTS (14.42 per cent) followed by lemon blended RTS (12.16 per cent).

Vitamins C was the highest for lemon blended RTS though the level was not

appreciable. Calcium and phosphorus level were also in favour of lemon

blended RTS (51.67mg and 60.67mg respectively) followed by pineapple

blended RTS.

Iron content was found to be the highest in pineapple blended RTS,

(2.43 mg) as against the lowest value of 0.11 mg in plain tender coconut

RTS. Potassium level was recorded the highest in lemon blended RTS

(346.67 mg). Sodium level was found to be almost similar in beverages

formulated (39 mg - 46.50 mg) except for lemon blended RTS (39 mg).

As inferred from the CD values, it is clear that all the chemical and

nutritional characteristics analysed in the formulated beverages namely pH,

acidity, reducing sugar, total soluble solids, total sugar, vitamin C, calcium

and phosphorus were found to vary significantly with each other.
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4.1.2 Organoleptic Qualities of the Coconut Beverages with Storage

On assessing the sensory attributes of RTS beverages, it was found

that overall acceptability score of standardised RTS ranged between 3.9 — 4.4

out of maximum score of 5 indicating well acceptance of the products among

the panel members.

Table 9 Sensory attributes of RTS Beverages from tender coconut water.

Products

Mean score for sensory attributes

Appearance Colour Flavour Taste Clarity
Overall

Acceptability

To 4.3 4.5 3.2 4.3 3.7 4.0

T, 4.1 4.1 3.5 3.9 3.6 3.9

Ti 4.6 4.6 4.4 4.4 3.9 4.4

Ts 4.6 4.6 4.2 4.3 3.8 4.3

F720,3
9.48* 11.97* 13.09*

CD NS NS 0.19 0.19 0.20 NS

* Significant at 5 per cent level.

• u

Table 9 Depicts the organoleptic attributes of RTS Beverages from
tender coconut water.

As indicated from the organoleptic scores, sensory attributes viz.
appearance, colour and taste was found to be highest and almost similar in
pineapple Ind lemon blended coconut RTS when compared to others..
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Appearance and colour scores were lowest (4.1) in acidulant blended RTS.

For taste attribute pineapple blended RTS scored the highest (4.4) followed

by a score of 4.3 in lemon blended RTS and control. The mean score for

clarity character in the formulated RTS ranged between 3.6 to 3.9, highest

being in pineapple-blended beverage. (3.9), followed by Lemon blended

(3.8), control (3.7) and lastly by acidulant blended RTS. Pineapple blended

coconut beverage excelled all others in all the organopleptic features. Lowest

acceptability was recorded for acidulant blended coconut beverage. It could

also be noted that overall acceptability percentage of the beverages

standardised among the judges was 78 to 88 per cent with a mean score range

of 3.9to 4.4. In overall acceptability also pineapple blended RTS adjusted to

be the best. CD values indicate significant difference in organoleptic

characteristics in the beverages standardized with respect to flavour, clarity

and taste. However, 'appearance' and 'colour' of beverages seemed to be

alike.

4.1.3 Changes in the Chemical and Nutritional Constituents of RTS with

Storage

Bevefages when stored undergo changes with respect to chemical and

nutritional constituents, which will give an indication of the deteriorative

changes occurring in the products. Shelf stability of the formulated beverages

can thus be ascertained. Formulated beverages were stored in two types of

containers in two different conditions and periodically evaluated during

different storage periods.

Following tables give a detailed description of the changes occurring

in the constituents of the beverages including the effect of storage condition,

storage media and storage periods.
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pH is an indirect measure of sweetness or sourness in the products. It
IS of importance as a measure of the acidity, which not only influences the
flavour or palatability of a product but also affects the keeping quality and
the processing requirement of a product (Mehta et al. 2002).

As inferred from the CD value (0.08), significant difference in pH was
recorded between the beverages standardised irrespective of the storage
conditions, storage containers, and storage periods.

The control as well as the formulated beverages when kept for storage
study at ambient temperature, the pH was found to be decreased significantly
(4.47-3.40) and at a higher level compared to the beverages kept at
refrigerated condition (4.57-3.36) as indicated from the CD value (0.025).
Detailed table is given in the appendix V.

The containers (glass bottles and retort pouches) in which beverages

were stored were found to influence the pH level of the beverages. (0.02).

The pH was found to be decrease when stored in retort pouches compared to

the glass containers.

Over a period of 60 days the pH level of all the formulated beverages

decreased i-rrespective of storage media and storage condition. However, the

decrease was more rapid after 15 days in plain RTS (4.94 - 4.14) and

pineapple blended RTS (3.53 - 3.25). In acidulant blended beverage, there

was a sudden increase in pH after 15 days (appendix V) after which there was

a gradual decrease. In lemon-blended beverages, the decrease in pH was

more prominent only after 45 days of storage in refrigerated condition.
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Table 10 Changes in pH of RTS and its interaction between products,

containers and storage periods

Treatments Mean scores of pH

To T, T2 T3

Ri 4.47 4.31 3.44 3.40

R2 4.57 4.58 3.39 3.36

Po 4.94 4.52 3.53 3.45

Pi •  4.58 4.64 3.44 3.41

P2 4.53 4.55 3.44 3.35

P3 4.32 4.38 3.40 3.36

P4 4.14 4.14 3.25 3.33

c, 4.54 4.48 3.48 3.38

C2 4.51 4.41 3.34 3.39

F160.3-T 9405.14**, TR 141.60**, TC 23.32**, CD-T 0.08, TR-0.025, TC 0.02

To - Plain Coconut water, Ti- Acidulant added, T2- Pineapple blended, T3 -
Lemon blended, Ri -Ambient temperature, R2- Refrigerated condition, Ci -
Retort pouches, C -Glass bottle

** Significant at 1 per cent level

Acidity: Mehta et al. (2002) reported that acidity indicates flavour as

well as wholesomeness of the product.

As inferred from the CD values (0.028), significant difference was

recorded between the beverages standardised, irrespective of storage

condition, storage media and storage periods.
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A significant difference was also observed with storage condition.(CD
0.039) The control as well as the formulated beverages when kept under
storage study at ambient temperature, an increase in acidity was observed

Table 11. Changes in acidity of RTS and its interaction between Products,

Containers and Storage Periods

Treatments

Mean scores of acidity

To T, T2 T3

Ri 0.19 0.17 0.29 0.18

R2 0.13 0.16 0.30 0.22

Po 0.11 0.16 0.21 0.17

Pi 0.12 0.16 0.25 0.18

P2 0.14 0.17 0.32 0.18

P3 0.15 0.17 0.34 0.19

P4 . 0.29 0.17 0.37 0.27

Ci 0.16 0.16 0.26 0.21

C2 0.17 0.17 0.34 0.19

F,6o -T 39.10**, TR 4.13**, TC 4.99**

CD-T 0.028, TR 0.039, TC 0.039

To - Plain Coconut water, Tj- Acidulant added, T2- Pineapple blended, T3 -
Lemon blended, Ri -Ambient temperature, R2- Refrigerated condition, C, -
Retort pouches, C -Glass bottle

** Significant at 1 per cent level
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With storage period, there was a gradual increase in acidity in the

control beverage (0.11-0.29), as well as in blended beverages (pineapple

blended beverage (0.21-0.37), lemon blended beverage (0.17-0.27) after 45

days (appendix V). But in acidulant added beverages acidity remained almost

unchanged with the storage periods. (0.16-0.17).

The containers (glass bottle and retort pouches) in which beverages

were stored were also found to influence the acidity level of the products.

(CD-0.039).

Reducing Sugar: Considering the reducing sugar level of the tender

coconut beverages standardised, there was a significant difference in

reducing sugar content with storage periods, storage media and storage

conditions. As inferred with CD value (0.077), the reducing sugar status was

higher for Lemon blended RTS (9.47) and pineapple blended RTS (6.33)

compared to control (4.71) and acidulant-blended product (5.41). Beverages

when stored at ambient condition, there was an increase in the reducing sugar

content, except for acidulant added RTS (T2), (CD 0.109). In lemon blended

RTS, there was an increase in reducing sugar level after 30 days of storage

(8.84-9.47), but in other three beverages the increase was gradual and was on

par fappendixV).

The type of containers (glass bottles/retort pouch) found to influence

the reducing sugar level of the beverages (CD 0.109) When compared with
retort pouches, the level of reducing sugar content in glass bottle was high in
all.the three beverages except for pineapple-blended beverages .
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Table 12. Changes in reducing sugar of RTS and its interaction between

Products, Containers, Storage Periods

Mean scores of reducing sugar

Treatments
To T, T2 T3

Ri 4.69 5.25 6.19 9.24

R2 4.69 5.32 6.28 9.09

Po 4.67 5.25 6.26 8.84

Pi 4.68 5.25 6.27 8.89

P2 4.69 5.25 6.28 9.16

P3 4.70 5.25 6.05 9.46

P4 4.71 5.41 6.33 9.47

c, 4.68 5.25 6.28 9.05

C2 4.70 5.32 6.20 9.28

F,6o -T 5021.35**, TR 3.50**, TC 5.39**

CD-T 0.077, TR 0.109, TC 0.109

To - Plain Coconut water, Ti- Acidulant added, T2- Pineapple blended, T3 -
Lemon blended, Ri -Ambient temperature, R2- Refrigerated condition, C, -
Retort pouches, C -Glass bottle

** Significant at 1 per cent level
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Total Soluble Solids give an indication of sweetness in the product, which
is an important criteria influencing the acceptability of the products (Mehta
et al., 2002).

As inferred from the CD values (0.022), significant difference was
recorded in TSS between the beverages standardised irrespective of storage
conditions, containers, and storage periods.

A significant difference was observed in total soluble solids with

storage conditions( CD 0.032) and storage periods ( CD 0.05). The

decrease was more rapid in plain RTS (5.49 per cent - 5.32 per cent) and
lemon blended RTS (14.90 per cent -14.24 per cent). In acidulant and

pineapple blended beverages the decrease in total soluble solids was uniform

and more prominent only after 45 days storage in non-refrigerated condition

when compared to refrigerated condition (appendixV).

The containers (glass bottle and retort pouches) in which beverages

stored were found to influence the total soluble solids level of the products

(CD 0.03). The total soluble solids level of the products was high for retort

pouches than in glass bottles. The change in the TSS was found to be more in

plain and lemon blended beverages.
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Table 13. Changes in Total soluble solids of RTS and its interaction between

Products, Containers and Storage Periods

Treatments Mean scores of total soluble solids

To T, T2 Ts

Ri 5.69 6.43 12.45 14.62

R2 5.45 6.43 12.45 14.67

Po 5.49 6.46 12.48 14.90

Pi 5.47 6.44 12.47 14.80

P2 5.41 6.44 12.45 14.75

P3 5.41 • 6.42 12.43 14.53

P4 5.32 6.40 12.42 14.24

Ci 5.42 6.43 12.47 14.73

C2 5.41 6.43 12.44 14.56

**

F,6o.3-T 300**, TR 3.52**, TP 39.12** TC22.58

CD-T 0.022.tr 0.032, TP 0.05 TC 0.03

Tn - Plain Coconut water, T,- Acidulant added, Ti- Pineapple blended, T,
Lemon blended, R, -Ambient temperature. R,- Refrigerated condition, C| -
Retort pouches, C -Glass bottle

** Significant at 1 per cent level
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Total sugar: Significant difference in total sugar level was observed

between the beverages formulated (CD 0.052).

Mean value for the total sugar in the beverages stored at ambient

temperature, was 5.83, 7.45, 14.58 and 12.26 respectively in To, Ti, T2, and T3 and

5.78, 7.30, 14.25 and 12.06 respectively in refrigerator condition. Total sugar

content was found to increase at a higher level in the beverages kept at non-

refrigerated condition (CD 0.075). When the products were stored for 60 days,

there was a sudden increase in total sugar level in the beverages stored at ambient

condition while a gradual increase in total sugar level was recorded in the

beverages stored at refrigerated conditions, irrespective of storage condition and

storage media. In pineapple blended and lemon-blended beverages, a sudden rise

in total sugar level was recorded in beverages after 30 days of storage irrespective

of storage conditions (CD 0.07). There was no apparent impact of storage

containers on total sugar content in the beverages however level of total sugar

content in retort pouches was found to be less influenced when stored in glass

bottles.
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Table 14. Changes in Total sugar of RTS and its interaction between

products, containers and storage periods

Treatments

Mean scores of total sugar

To T, T2 Ts

Ri 5.83 7.45 14.58 12.26

R2 5.78 7.30 14.25 12.06

Po 5.70 7.02 13.80 11.60

Pi 5.69 7.20 13.91 11.99

P2 5.74 7.32 14.32 12.25

P3 5.82 7.53 14.86 12.39

P4 6.07 7.79 15.21 12.55

Ci 5.76 7.18 14.30 12.04

C2 5.85 7.57 14.53 12.28

p  44652**, TR 9.29**, TO 10.90**, CD-T 0.052, TR 0.075, TC 0.07

r _ Plain Coconut water, T,- Acidulant added, Tj- Pineapple blended, T3 - Lemon
blended, "R, -Ambient temperature, R2- Refrigerated condition, C, - Retort pouches,
C -Glass bottle

** Significant at 1 per cent level

4.1.4 Changes in .he Organoleptic Qualities of the Coconut Beverages with
Storage

According to Kramer and Twigg (1970), food quality detectable by our senses can
be broken down into the main categories viz., appearance, texture and flavour. As
pointed out by Herrington (1991), sensory evaluation of food is assumed to be of



Table 15 Effect of treatment, containers and duration of stirage on organoleptic quality of coconut based blended RfS

Attributes

Appearance (4.3)2.2 (4.1)2.3 (4.4) 3.3 (4.1)2.6 (4.1)2.1 (3.8)3.8 (4.5)3.6 (4.5)4.3 (4.6)2.8 (4.3)2.4 (4.5)2.7 (4 6)2 2 (4 5)4 I (4.5)3 3 (4 6)2 7 (4 3)23
Colour (43)3.2

(3.6) 2.4

(4.2) 2.8 (4.5) 2.5 (4.0)2.3 (4.1)2.9 (3.9)2.2 (4.6)3.8

(3.4)3.1

(4.6)3.6 (4.6)2.9 (4.3)2.4 (4.5)2.5 (4 6)2 3 4.5)4.0 (44)32 (4 6)2 4 (44)22
Flavour (3.3) 2.2 (3.5)3.3 (3.5)3.4 (3.2)3.1 (3.2)2.8 (3.1 2.6 (4.1)2.3 (4.22.0 (4.4)3.7 (4.3)3.2 (3.7)2.1 (3.5)2.3 (4 1)3.9 (3.9)3.4

(3.3) 2.5 (3.2) 1.9 (3.9)3.1 (3.6)2.8 (3.7)3.2 (3.8)2.4 (4.3)3.6 (4.0)3.2 (4.1)3.1 (4.3)2.3 (4.4)2.5 (4.4)2.4 (4.1)2.8 (3.8)2.3 (4 1)3.4 (4.3)2.9
(3.6)3.5 (3.6)3.3 (3.7)3.4 (3.7)3.4 (3.3)3.6 (3.7)3.5 (3.6)3.5 (4.2)2.4 (4.0)2.3 (4.2)2.1 (4.1)2.3 (3.9)2.3 (3 7)1.9 (4.0)2.3 (3.8)2.0Overall
(3.8) 2.8 (3.8) 2.5 (4.0)3.0 (3.8)2.9 (3.9)3.0 (3.7)3.0 (3.9)3.5 (3.9)3.3Acceptability (4.2)2.6 (4.3)2.2 (4.4)2.8 (4 0)2 5 (4.2)3 0 (4 0)2 7 (4 3)3 n (4 2)2 6

Appearance- CD-
Colour - CD-

Flavour - CD-

Taste -CD-

Clarity -CD

T-ns,R-0,12*»P-0.19**.C-0.12** TR-0.23MP-0.37*», TC-0.23** TRC-0 5^** TRCP-ns
T-ns,R-0.12»*,P-0.19**,C-0.12** TR-0.24**,TP-0.38»» TC-0 24*» TRCP-ns '
T-0.19*».R-0.14*».P-0.21**,C-ns, TR-0.27**. TRCP-ns
T-0.19»». R-0.13**. P-0.21»*,C-0.13»* TR-0.26»». TP-0.37»*, TC-0 23** TRC-0S2** TRCP-ns
T-0.20**. P-0.22**,TP-0.44**, TRCP-ns ' " '

To-Plain Coconut water, T, Acidulant added, TjPineapple blended, Tj Lemon blended, R, Ambient temperature, R, Refrigerated eondition. C, - Retort pouches. C, -Bottle

Initial values are given in parenthesis
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increasing significance as this provides information, that may be utilized for
product development.

The organoleptic qualities of the beverages formulated from tender

coconut water were assessed periodically so as to assess the shelf stability of

the products. Due to short shelf life of RTS beverages, assessment of changes

in the organoleptic qualities is of utmost importance.

The overall appeal of a product is more important than taste and

odour. When appearance of the tender coconut beverages were taken into

account, the mean score for appearance attribute .was recorded high in all the

products (4.1-4.6). No significant difference was observed in appearance

character of the products with storage. However, storage condition influenced

the mean score of the appearance of the beverages (CD 0.12). Refrigerated

beverages scored better in appearance attribute when compared to beverages

kept at room temperature. Storage periods were also found to influence the

mean score of the appearance of the beverages (CD 0.23). As the storage

advanced, duration of storage there was decrease in scores for appearance in

the products. The difference was conspicuous after one month of storage,

irrespective of storage containers (CD 0.19). As far as storage containers are

concerned, significant difference in appearance attribute was recorded

(CD 0.12). For control beverage and acidulant blended beverage kept in

retort pouches were found to be better in appearance than in glass containers

while pineapple and lemon blended beverages appeared more appealing in

glass containers (CD 0.23).

Colour improves the attractiveness of a product. It was also

considered as the maturity index and is associated with flavour and

wholesomeness, of the product. Pale and dull appearance makes the product

unattractive and not preferred by the consumers (Kramer and Twigg, 1970).

When colour of the tender coconut water beverages, was taken into

account, the mean score for colour attribute was high in all the products (3.9-
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4.6). No significant difference was observed in colour attribute between the
products with storage. But storage conditions influenced the mean colour
score in the beverages standardised (CD 0.24). Refrigerated beverages scored
better in colour attribute when compared to the beverages kept at room
temperature (CD 0.12). Storage periods also influenced the mean score of the
colour of the beverages (CD 0.38). With the passage of time, decrease in
scores was recorded in colour of the products. The difference was

conspicuous after one month of storage irrespective of storage containers
(CD 0.19). The difference in mean scores for colour attribute in pineapple
and lemon blended beverages was more prominent with storage periods. As
far as storage containers are concerned, significant difference was recorded

in colour attribute (CD 0.12). Control and acidulant blended beverages stored
in retort pouches .scored better in colour than in glass containers but in

pineapple and lemon blended beverages the colour attribute scored better in

glass containers (CD 0.24).

Flavour is the combination of taste and smell. Taste includes sweet,

salty and sour characters in a product. While smell could be fragrant, acidic,

burnt etc., due to enzymatic, physiological or chemical changes.

When flavour profile of the tender coconut beverages was taken into

consideration, the mean score ranged between 3.1-4.4. Significant difference

was observed in flavour of the formulated beverages with storage with CD 0.19.

Highest mean score was recorded in pineapple blended (4.4) beverage

followed by lemon blended (4.1), control and lastly by acidulant added

beverage (3.4). Storage conditions influenced the mean score of the flavour

of the beverages (CD 0.14). Refrigerated beverages scored better in flavour

attribute when compared to beverages kept at ambient temperature. Storage

period was also found to influence the mean score of the flavour attribute of

the beverages (CD 0.27). Flavour scores decreased with the storage

irrespective of storage condition and storage period. No significant difference
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was observed in the flavour character in the beverages stored in glass and

retort pouches.

According to Kramer and Twigg (1970), among the various quality

attributes, taste is the primary and the most important quality parameter

Mean score for taste attribute ranged (3.3 - 4.2). Among the different

beverages formulated with coconut water significant difference was observed in

taste of the beverages with storage (CD 0.19). Highest mean score was recorded

for pineapple blended beverages (4.2) followed by lemon blended (4.0), control

(3.7) and lastly by acidulant added beverage (3.3). Storage conditions influenced

the mean score of the taste of the beverages (CD 0.13). Refrigerated beverages

scored better in taste attribute when compared to beverages kept at room

temperature (CD 0.26). Storage periods also influenced the mean score of the taste

of the beverages (CD 0.37). Taste attribute score decreased with the passage of

timp. As far as storage containers are concerned there was significant difference in

taste attribute in the beverages (CD 0.23). Control and acidulant blended beverage

tasted better in retort pouches than in glass containers, while pineapple and lemon

blended beverages, the score was better in glass containers than in retort pouches.

Clarity of the tender coconut beverages of control as well as blended

RTS when compared, significant differences were observed in clarity

attribute erf the beverages with storage (CD 0.20). Mean score for clarity

attribute ranged between (2.4 - 4.4) in the beverages formulated. Highest

mean score was obtained for pineapple blended beverage (4.4) followed by

lemon blended and acidulant, (4.3) each and lastly by control (3.9). Storage

condition and storage containers do not influence the mean scores of the

darity of the beverages. Clarity attribute decreased with the storage
irrespective of storages condition and storage containers (CD 0.22). Clarity
of pineapple, lemon blended and control beverages were affected with
storage, where as it was unchanged in acidulant added beverages with the
storage (CD 0.44).(PlateII)
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Overall acceptability

When overall acceptability, of the beverages formulated was analysed,

the mean score ranged between (3.7 - 4.4) with storage. The mean score for

overall acceptability was recorded highest in pineapple-blended beverage

(4.4-4.2) followed by lemon-blended beverage (4.3- 4.0), acidulant blended,

(3.9- 3.7), and control (4.0- 3.8),. Storage conditions influenced the mean

score of the overall acceptability of the beverages (CD 0.12). Refrigerated

beverages scored better in overall acceptability attributes when compared to
beverages kept at room temperature. Storage periods also influenced the
mean score of the overall acceptability of the beverages (CD 0.20). As the

days of storage increased there was decrease in scores for overall
acceptability in the products. Acidulant blended beverage and lemon-
blended beverages secured better score for overall acceptability when
compared to control and pineapple blended beverages with storage. As far as
storage containers are concerned there was no significant variation was noted
in overall acceptability scores.

4 2 ASSESSMENT OF CHEMICAL, NUTRITIONAL, ORGANOLEPTIC
and SHELF STABILITY FEATURES OF THE BIOPROCESSED
PRODUCTS DEVELOPED FROM COCONUT

Under present investigation, simple technology of production of'nata'
was standardised under Indian climatic condition where three different
substrates viz.. plain coconut water, coconut water with pineapple extracts
and coconut water with soymilk with ace,abac,er aceti subsp. xyhmum as
starter culture.

Nata de coco is a chewy, translucent, traditional Philippine dessert,
which is formulated from coconut water by bacterial fermentation. The
increasing popularity of 'nata' is due to several health benefits ascr.bed to
.hem besides their uniqueness in taste and flavour APCC (1996,. It is h.gh m
fiber, good for the digestive system, and is low in calor.es and contams no
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cholesterol. The addition of different flavouring extracts (almond, banana,
lemon, strawberry, and vanilla) could improve the acceptability of nata
produced (Singh and Gopalakrishnan, 2002).

4.2.1 Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of 'nata' Products

Table 16 Chemical and nutritional characteristics of'nata' standardised

Characteristics

Moisture (%)

Types of products

2526**

Acidity (%)

TSS °Brix

Total sugar (%)

Reducing sugar (%)
373**

Protein (g)

Fiber (g)

Significant 1 % level
C^I^^N^e-soya ** Significant at 1 per cent leva

T|:Nata-de-coco T2:Nata- e-pi

.naiysis of the chemical and —j:;;—
nata' from 2.88 to 3.82, acidity

imilar and recorde as

,.42-0.44 per cent, to 3 33

:omparat.ve anaiys.s f„„„ulated. Lowest pH value was seen
m par in the three types o Je-soya. There was no significant
n nata-de-pine and highest in j , ^ -potal soluble solids

•r4,fv in the three proaucis ulifference in acidity
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were found to be highest in nata-de-soyand the lowest for nata-de-coco.

Nata-de pine recorded the highest value for total sugar followed by nata-

de-soyand nata-de pine.

Among the nutritional characteristics, protein content of the

product was found to be varying from 1.84 to 2.02g and fibre 1.09 to
1.25 per cent. Nata de soy recorded higher value for protein as expected,
while nata de pine the lowest. Significant difference was observed in the
chemical and nutritional characteristics analysed in the products, viz.,

pH, total soluble solids, total sugar, reducing sugar and protein as
indicated from the F values.

4.2.2 Organoleptic Features of Bioprocessed Nata Products

Organoleptic characteristics of the products were assessed, in order to
determine the acceptability of the products among the judges (Table 17).

Table 17. Sensory attributes of preserved 'nata

Products

Mean score for sensory attributes

Overall acceptabilityTextureFlavourColourAppearance

11.41*

"Significant at 5 per cent level

Nata-de-coco. T, :Nata- dc-pincs, T,: Nata-dc-soya. OA: Overall acceptability
Appearance score of the 'nata' ranged between 2.3 to 3.0 being the

•  u • t Hp Dine (3 0) and lowest in nata de soya (2.3). Colour, flavouriighest in nata de pine tJ.u; auu . . . . o fnr
^ fiUo found to be the best in "nata de pine -^.3 each fornd taste scores were also touna lo uc
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colour and flavour and 3.5 for taste. Colour character was similar in nata de

coco and nata de soy (3.2 each) while flavour was the lowest in nata de

soya' (3.0). Taste scores were 3.4 and 3.3 respectively in nata de coco and

'nata de soya'. Texture attribute was similar in nata de pine and 'nata de

soya', however scores were lesser than that nata de coco. Overall
acceptability of the products ranged between 58-64 per cent, with mean score
of 2.98 to 3.24. Overall acceptability seems to the best in nata de pine (3.24)

followed by 'nata de coco' (3.12). Significant difference was noted in the
'nata' products with respect to colour, flavour, taste and texture as indicated
by the 'F' values. However not much variation could be seen in overall
acceptability of the products.

Table 18 Changes in the Chemical and nutritional characteristics and interaction
with bioprocessed products, containers and storage periods.

Types of Products (T)

Chemical/

nutritional

constituents

Reducing
sugar %

—r«—re—re rer-rer-r«r-fw

TS%

Vftoi T^575' F C '-21.27",'cD- T- 0.021. P-0.()28, C - 0.017, CP -0.048
Protein g

1.56 1.57 1.38

rr»().4' * '

*♦ Significant at 1 % level.

T|-Nata

Final values

A  n^T Nata-de-soya;Ci-Glassbottle, C2-Canslilnitialvalues,l2--de-cocoTz-Nata-de-pmeTj-Nata oe soya, ,
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4.2.3 Changes in the Chemical, Nutritional and Organoleptic

Characteristics of 'Nata' and Interaction with Products,

Containers and Storage Periods

Nata de coco, nata de pine and nata de soy were stored in cans and

glass bottles at ambient temperature for a period of six months. Changes in

pH, TSS, total sugar, reducing sugar and protein were monitored in the

products with storage.

When pH level was compared there was a significant difference in the

bioprossed products developed (CD 0.026). The mean pH value was lowest

for nata de pine and highest for nata de soya. The pH level decreased with the

storage period (CD 0.034). A sudden decrease in pH was recorded towards

the end of 3 months. Containers were also found to significantly affect the

pH of the products (CD 0.216). The pH level was low when stored in glass

container. Interaction effect between containers and storage periods was also

found to be significant (CD 0.046).

Taking into account the total soluble solids, there was a significant

difference among the products (CD 0.020). The total soluble solid content

decreased during storage. However, the decrease was not significant with

storage period and storage containers.

Total sugar of the products was found to vary significantly among the

products (CD 0.21). Variation was also seen in total sugar with storage
periods (CD 0.028). The highest mean score for total sugar was seen for nata
de pine, and lowest for nata de coco.

Containers significantly affect the total sugar contents of the products
(CD 0.017). Increase in total sugar with storage period was conspicuous after
30 days of storage, but significant increase in total sugar was seen in nata de
pine with storage periods. When the interaction between the product and
storage period was considered there was a significant difference in the
products standardized (CD 0.048).
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Significant difference in reducing sugar was observed among the
•nata'products with storage (CD 0.034). The reducing sugar level increased
with storage (CD 0.044). The initial value for reducing sugar content in nata
de coco, nata de pine and nata de soy when stored in cans were 2.9, 3.2 and
3 8 respectively and towards the end of storage period, it was 3.2, 3.4 and 3.8
respectively. A significant increase in reducing sugar was recorded after 3
months of storage irrespective of products and storage containers except in
nata de soya. The level of reducing sugar was more m nata de coco, fo lowe

.  • a n.ta de soy with storage. The type of containers alsobv nata de pine and nata ae soy

influenced the reducing sugar content of the products (CD 0.02 —
effect between containers and storage periods was also to be found
significant (CD 0.062).

Among the nutritional characteristics, variation was seen in protein
a  iCD 0.087). Not much change in the proteincontent among the pro u advanced. The value for protein

content were obj-ed as
content in „,.,eas in cans it was 1.02, ,.57 and
were 1.01, 1.56 and .

2.02, and at the end of ^ 2 02
1.56 and 2.02 respective recorded after 3 months of

^ ̂.'"Tptar: containers (CD 0.011).storage irrespective of products
,be Organo.ep.ic Qualities of the Nata Products with4.2.3.2 Changes m the urg

Storage

_ .f the bioprocessed products was assessed
The organoleptic qualities of the biop! iri-fe details of which are discussed below.

till the end of shelf-ii ,
mtribute of 'nata' products was taken into account.When appearance attribute _ significant

for aooearance attribute varies from 2..the mean score for app ^ 26).

difference was observed in appe
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Table 19. Effect of containers and storage periods on organoleptic
qualities of nata products

Attributes

NC NP NS

c, C2 Ci C2 C■1 C•2

Po Pi Po Pi Po Pi Po Pi Po Pi Po Pi

Appearance 2.6 2.1 2.6 2.1 3.0 2.7 2.9 2.5 2.3 2.0 2.5 2.0

Colour

Flavour

F„„,4- T - 1^ C .U.OS^^.CD-T-O IO.C -0 1^
3.0 3.2 2.2

— PC-2.75*

Texture 3.2 3.0 3.2 2.8 3.1 2.8 2.9 2.6 3.1 2.8 2.7 2.5

F270 4-T-7.59*,P-ns,C -17.06*,
r» n-5^ r 0 22 TP - 0.50 PC - ns,CD- T - 0.22, , P -0.35,C -0.^^ ^

2
OA 3.1 2.7 3.1 2.7 3.2 2.9 3.2 .8 3.1 2.6 2.9 2.4

- Significant 5 per cent level.
P,..„i.ial values. P,-Final values OA: Overa,Ucc.p.ab,l,.y

I  attribute of nata was taken into account, a signiWhen colour attri
observed in colour of the products (CD 0.201difference was ^ ^ container

score varied from ^ Difference in
(CD 0.17) was found i„
colour with storage p i„ The

cans. The change in ,iff,,,„,e was
nata stayed better m g



also observed in flavour attribute of the products (CD 0.20) and significant

change was recorded in flavour with storage periods. Storage containers

significantly influenced the mean score of the flavour of the 'nata' (CD

0.16). There was slight darkening in the nata products after storage in cans

when compared to glass containers.

However no significant difference was also observed in taste of the

products with storage (CD 0.17). Changes in taste attribute were detectable

with the passage of time. Storage periods affected the mean score of the taste
of the 'nata' products (CD 0.22). The scores decreased in the products with
storage. Containers in which nata was stored also influenced the taste of the
products (CD 0.14). Taste character was not found to affect products stored
in glass container when compared to cans.

When texture attribute of 'nata' was taken into account, the mean

score was ranged from 2.9 - 3.2 in the products. A significant difference was
observed in the texture of products (CD 0.22). Storage periods found to have
an impact on the mean score of the texture of the 'nata' products (CD 0.35)
so also the containers in which it was stored (CD 0.22). Texture of the
products was not affected in glass container when compared to cans.

Storage periods influenced the mean score of the overall acceptability
u  tQraee period advanced there was decrease in

of the 'nata' products. As the storage pe
♦oKJHtv nf the products. It was encouraging to notescores for overall acceptability ot me pru

j  nn]v after six months of storage. 'Nata'that overall quality decreased only arier
.  J U In alass bottles than in cans. Nata de pine scoredproducts remained better in g

highest in overall acceptability followed by nata de coco and nata de soya,
though nata de soy was nutritiously superior. (Plate 3)
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4 , assessment of CHBMICAU NUTEmOH.tS^lSiNOLEPTIC
anTsheee stameitv features of TUE SIMUEATEO
products developed from coconut milk.

^Iv coconut curds and coconut yoghurtThe simulated products ^
were formulated from coconu rni , of the nutrients,
yoghurt. Since coconut milk was ow in .,u -ywo types of curds were

it was fortified with skim milk powder an coconut milk in
standardised under the present coconut milk in

combination with skim of coconut yoghurt was
combination with soymi - coconut milk in combination xMih

skim milk powder and the ot

. E Vona. Characteristics Of the Products Developed
4 3.1 Chemical and Nufri i

I  sed in the simulated products were pH,
The major ^^.ocing sugar, moisture, protein and

acidity, total soluble solids, tola g ' ^olid not fat and
fat and the minerals like ca ciu

,A jp p,T, and 5.38 in PIT2 where as rn
pH of the coconut curd was . the

simulated products was
respectively in yoghurt. tO.y,

TSS was 19.75 an ^l,cte as m coconu
respectrvely in coconut based -J ,„d P^. Total sugar
yoghur. TSS was i9.64 and .7 ranged beiwee

,2.44 in PtTi as aga.nst ^ ftom the coconu
2.66 to 3.74 per cent in the s.n^^ t ̂  P ̂  .oconut cur
.i,k. Morsture was a.-, sim^^^ p^.tein conten
and coconut yoghurt (7
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of coconut curd and yoghurt in combination with soymilk was higher and
similar (5.50 g) and that of curds was 3.56 in P|T| and 4.33 in P2T2. Similarly
fat content of the coconut curd and yoghurt was higher in soymilk blended
combinations (4.0 and 4.55 respectively in P|T2and P2T21. Both the products
and their combinations were found to be rich in minerals viz., calcium and
phosphorous and ranged between 497 to 540 mg and 377 to 420 respectively.
Iron content of the coconut curd was 1.54 as against 1.73 in coconut yoghurt.
SNF of two products and their combinations ranged 14.25 to 16.34 and viscosity
was 5.0 to 7.4.

Table 20. Chemical and nutritional characteristics of curds and yoghurt
prepared from coconut milk

Coconut yoghurtCoconut curd
Characteristics

17.07**

Acidity%
24.38**

Total soluble solid Brix
38.42**

895.25**
Total sugar%

Reducing sugar%

Moisture%

Protein mg

Calcium mg
167.35**

106.17**
Phosphorous mg

Iron mg

Solid Not Fat

Viscosity

** Significant at 1 per cent leve^
skim milk powder P,T: - curds with coconut milk

P,T, - curds with coconut milk + skim milk powder PaT,- yoghurt with
+soymilk P2T1 -
coconut milk + soymilk
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When compared between the two curds, coconut curd with soymilk

combination was having higher pH, acidity, reducing sugar and moisture. It

was also to be rich in protein, fat, iron and viscosity when compared to

coconut curd made from skim milk combination. Coconut curds with skim

milk powder showed higher level of TSS and Total sugar. It was also rich in

calcium, phosphorus and the solid not fat (SNF).

When two types of yoghurts were compared, coconut yoghurt with soy

showed higher level of acidity, reducing sugar, total soluble solids, total

sugar, and moisture. Nutrients like protein, fat, iron and constituents like
solid not fat and viscosity were also recorded more in soya-enriched yoghurt.

Coconut yoghurt with skittt milk powder combination was'found to have
higher pH, calcium and phosphorus when compared with coconut yoghurt
with soymilk.

4.3.2 Organoleptic Features in the Simulated Products from Coconut Milk

Table 21, Sensory attributes of curd and yoghurt

Overall

Acceptabilit}

4.4

Products ConsistencyTasteFlavourColourAppearance

* Significant at 5 per cent level.

P|T| - curds with coconut milk +
soymilk

P2T, - yoghurt with coconut milk +
soymilk

skim milk powders P.T^ - curd with coconut milk +

skim milk powder PaT,- yoghurt with coconut milk +
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Organoleptic evaluation of the simulated products indicates that the

overall acceptability of the products ranged between 4.0 to 4.4 with a percentage

acceptability of 80 to 88. When organoleptic attributes were analysed in detail,

appearance of the products was almost similar (4.4 each) except for P1T2 which

recorded comparatively lower score (4.2). Colour score was similar in coconut

curd and yoghurt (4.5 each) in which skim milk was blended. Soymilk blended

combination of coconut curds scored less (3.8) and that of yoghurt recorded better

mean score of 4.3. Flavour profile indicated that coconut milk blended with skim

milk scored highest score of 4.5 and soy blended scored the lowest (3.9). Mean

flavour score of yoghurt was 4.0 and 4.1 respectively in P2T1 and P2T2. Taste

attribute was best in coconut curd with skim milk blend (4.6) followed by coconut

yoghurt (4.4) of same combination. Taste score was comparatively lower for
yoghurt compared to curd. The consistency score of simulated products ranged
between 4.1 to 4.5 respectively in coconut curd and coconut yoghurt. As indicated
from CD value there was not much variation in the organoleptic features in

different combination of coconut curds and coconut yoghurt except for flavour.

4.3.3 Changes in Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of Simulated
Products and Interaction with Products, Containers and Storage

Periods

Curd and yoghurt are products of short shelf stability. These products
when kept at room temperature, acidity increases and as a result, the products
became unpalatable for the consumers. Hence products formulated in the
present study was monitored daily up to 4 days after which it was
unacceptable.

Changes in the constituents of the simulated products with storage in
two different containers at ambient temperature was ascertained in detail and
the results are presented in the following table.

Conspicuous changes were noted in constttuents such as actdtty, TSS
and protein, while other constituents analysed remained unchanged.
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Table 22. Changes in chemical and nutritional characteristics of simulated products with storage

Constituents Treatment Mean scores at different storage periods (D)

Acidity (%) Initial I days 2days 3 days 4 days Mean

PiT.C, 0.34 0.35 035 0.35 044 0.36

0.52

PiT,C2 0.40 0.66 0.66 08! 087 0.68

P.T2C, 0.4! 0.52 0.75 0.75 0.77 0.64

0.73

0.62

P.T2C2 0.76 0.78 0 80 0.85 0 93 0.82

P2T,C, 0.39 0.39 0 45 0.47 0.56 0.45

0 60

P2T,C2 0.55 0 77 0 77 0 84 0 88 0.76
0.64

P2T2C, 0.64 0.64 0 65 0.67 0 67 0.65

0.68

P2T2C2 0.68 0.70 0.73 0.73 0 75 0.72

I7.07»«, PT 133.55**. PU 24.y»", riu- .

CD- P O.OII, PT 0.015, PD 0.24, PTD 0.035. PTDC 0.049

Total Soluble
SoIids®B

PiT.Ci

19.76

18.64
P.TjC

P.T2C2

PiT.C

20.06P2TiC2

7;,. P 24.38". PT 4, ^
CD- P 0.152,PT 0.215,PD 0.340,PTp 0.481, p ■

PiT,C

P.T,C2

P2T2C2

»»,4~ P 54.89»*, Pl 4i.yi-, r- -

0.771, PT 1.091, PD 1.72, PTD 2. ^D-5torage periods .(4days) C - steel containers
'"'Pfoducts.T-treatment (skimmiik and soymi

plastic containers)
^ignification at 1 per cent leve
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Acidity of the simulated products was found to vary with storage
media and storage periods. Mean scores obtained for acidity in simulated
products viz. coconut curd (P.) and coconut yoghurt (Fr) with respect to
storage media and storage periods, were 0.62 and 0.64 respectively. P, scored
better than P,. As inferred from the CD values (0.011), significant difference
was recorded between the simulated products standardized.

A significant difference in acidity was also recorded between the
•.u .;ot;nn<: vi7 with skim milk powder (Ti) and

simulated products, with variations •,
, r rn values CO 015), the mean values torsoymilk (Tr). As inferred from the CD values (U.u b

o n ̂ 9 0 73 0.60 and 0.68 respectively.
PiT, P,T2, P2T1 and P2T2 were 0.52, U./.^, u . . .^.
'  . uiomHfrl I'PiTo) increase in the acidity

Coconut curd in which soymilk was coconut
j ̂ onH hiaher when compared with coconut(0.73) with storag,e was recorded and higher w h

^ ^ /n Similarly in coconut yoghurt also, soymilk
curd with skim milk (PiTi) (0.52).ourawimsKin

blended product ~ (p,T.),(0.60) (CD 0.035).
compared with coconut yoghurt

;iv z'PiTi) the increase in acidity wasIn coconut curd with J where as in plastic container
observed more after V coconut curd with

increase in acidity was more conspicuo 2"''days irrespective of the
soymilk (PrTr) increase m increase in acidity was
containers. In coconut yoghurt wi coconut yoghurt,
seen after 3'^ days in the plastic irrespective of the
With soymilk (PsTs), increase tn acid.
containers (CD 0.049).

.  H for Total soluble solids (TSS) of the simulated
.  Mean scores obta.ne respect to

products viz., coconut curd ( i) in curds and
pj*20cis 1^*

storage media and storage p inferred from the CD
d better tnan ri.

yoghurt respectively. P2 score recorded between the simulated
•r- ont difference was rev.

Values (0.152), significant
products standardised.



Significant difference was also recorded between the simulated
products with variations as inferred from the CD values (0.215). The mean
value for Total soluble solids for P,T,. P,Tr. P2T, and P:T, were 19.75,
18.67, 19.48 and 19.72 respectively. In coconut curd with soymilk blend

•  1 0^1.,hip <;olids 08.67) with Storage was recorded(P,T2), the decrease in total soluble solids ̂ 5 ;
with coconut curd with skim milk (PiTi) (19.75)and higher when compared with coconui uu

(CD 0.481).

»■ "-7;"
,h. ~ -1"—7 77

^ cnH coconut yoghurt the decrease in totalit was (19 63). In coconut curd and coconu y g ,was (iv.oo) irrespective of the
soluble solids was more conspi
treatments and containers (appendix )

U  • a fnr orotein content of simulated products withMean scores o tame were 4.52 and 4.91 respectively
respect to storage media and storag
in curd and yoghurt. Coconut (0.77), significant
content than coconut curd. As in erre , ,he curd and yoghurt
variation in protein content was
standardised

M and coconut yoghurt, there was a gradual■".both coconut cu of treatments and
decrease in the protein con yoghurt with soymilk

1 09). in both coconut cum anu y s . ,Storage containers (CU • ^ ^ prominent after second day in plastic
blend, the decrease in protein ^ gj^urt with skim milk; the decrease incontainer while coconut curd (CD 2.43).
protein was gradual irrespective o
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4.3.4 Changes in Organoleptic Features in the Simulated Produets

Changes in organoleptic features of the developed products were
analysed and following table depicts the results obtain

No significant difference was observed in appearance of the products
with storage. Treatnrents influenced the mean score of the appearance of the
curds and yoghurt (CD 0.16). Coconut curd with shim millc scored better m
appearance attributes when compared to other. Storage per.ods a so

nf the beverages (CD 0.26). With the passage ofinfluenced the appearance of
fnr aooearance attribute was recorded in thetime, decrease in scores fo PP , t vrtohnrt with

s-r. in roconut curd and coconut yoghurt with
products Deterioration was more * -uproducts, ueier simulated products from coconut milk
soymilk blend. Skim milk a

scored better than soymiik-blended products.
. attribute was conspicuous after third day

The difference in appearanc
/^f ctnraee containers (CU )of storage irrespeet.ve appearance

containers are concerne ^
attributes was recorde simulated products (CD 0.16).
container than in plastic contain ^Qunt coconut curd with skim milk
When coconut curd was taken ontainer when compared to plastic
powder scored highest (4.4 - 3.6) m st
container.

•iv was not found much acceptable in plasticCoconut curd with soymi ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  Coconut yoghurt with skim milk
container. The mean score w coconut yoghurt with soymilk
nnwd.r f4.4 - 2.1) scored better thanpowder (4.4

(4.4 - 2.0).
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Table 23. Changes in organoleptic characteristics of simulated products wit
containers on Storage

Mean scores at different storage
periods (D)

TreatmentsQuality attributes

PiT.CAppearance

P,T,C2

P,T,C

P2T1C2

CrD 0 26!c0^^
P.T.C,

Colour
PiT,C2

Fso,4- D. 38.32'. C 9.75*

C, - Steal container ^2
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Table23.Continued

Quality attributes Treatments

Mean scores and storage periods in days(D)

0 1 2 3 4

Flavour P|T,C, 4.5 4.0 3.9 3.8 2.9

P|T,C2 4.3 4.0 3.5 3.4 3.0

P1T2C, 4.0 4.0 3.6 3.1 2.5

P1T2C2 3.8 3.8 3.3 3.1 2.0

PjT.C, 4.3 4.2. 4.0 3.5 3.3

P2T1C2 4.1 4.2 3.5 3.3 3.0

P2T2C1 4.4 3.8 3.6 3.2 2.4

P2T2C2 4.1 4.0 3.9 2.6 2.2

CD- D 0.27, C-0.I7, PD 0.38. TD 0.38^

F,o,„ D 47.01*, C-4.82', CD D-0.27, C 0.17, TC 0.17
P.T.C,

Taste

PiT,C2

P1T7C,

P1T2C2

^Significant at 5 per cent level
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Table 23. Continued

Quality
attributes

Treatments

Mean scores and storage periods in days(D')

0 1 2 3 4

Consistency PiT.C, 4.5 4.0 3.9 3.8 3.3

PiT.Cz 4.4 3.6 3.4 3.4 3.0

P1T2C, 4.0 3.9 3.6 3.0 2.5

P.T2C2 3.8 3.7 3.3 3.0 2.1

P2T,C, 4.4 3.8 3.8 3.7 2.6

P2T1C2 4.1 3.7 3.5 3.0 2.2

P2T2C, 4.4 3.9 3.6 3.0 2.4

P2T2C2 3.9 3.6 3.7

n T/t r (\ \1

2.5

pn n "5 7

2.1

P.-curds, Pr-soymilk, T, - wi.h skimmed milk powder, Tr-with soymilk
C, - Steal container' C^ - Plastic container

•Significant at 5 per cent level
.oil nrceotability characteristic of simulated

Table 24. Changes m overall acceptamii y
products with storage

Mean scores and storage periods in days(D)
Quality Treatments
.e. ibutes

PiT.C,Overall

acceptability

PiT.Ca

PiTjC,

88

P2l2*-2^

\  Tr-withsoymtlk
P,-Curds, Pz-Soymilk,

r, - Plastic container
C| - Steal container ^2

* Significant at 5 per cent level
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When colour of simulated products were taken into
^  r^f^lniir attribute was appreciable (3.8 4.5).consideration, the mean score for colour atiriou ,

in colour between the products.
No significant difference was ob r u f t h

•  ..H the mean score of the colour of the treatedThough the treatments influenced the m
A  th^ influence was not significant. Storage periodsproducts to some extend, the influence was s

o  the colour of the beverages (CD 0.2/).
also influenced the mean score of the coio

f  t f,ae there was decrease in scores for colour in theWith duration of storage thereWith duration coconut curd and coconut yoghurt
producs. 3,aed simulated products from

"'"''irbetrfor colour than soymllk blended products. Whencoconut milk sc 3,„,ed

colour of the produc

better both in steel an pstee, container and then coconut curd with soym,Ik.

, ,fter third day of storage irrespective
The difference was containers are concerned

o /rn 0 37). As far as siomgw
of storage containers attribute (CD 0.17). Storage quality

«« better in steel container than plast.cwas better in

products.
nowder scored highest (4.5 - 3.8) in.  .with skim milk powder

Coconut curd witn container.

steel container for colour when com^^ acceptable in plastic container.
Coconut curd with soymilk was n ^
Coconut yoghurt with skim ^^lour attributes,
coconut yoghurt with soymilk ( irrespective of the

The mean score for flavo ^as observed m flavour
products (3.8-4.5). Noattributes between the products. Storage P
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the flavour of .he simulated products (CD 0.27). With the passage of time,
there was a decrease in scores for flavour in the products. H.g es.
deterioration was seen in coconut curd and yoghurt with soym. h. S.mu at
products from coconut milk scored better than soymilk blended produ
flavour. The difference in flavour attribute was conspicuous after th.rd ay
storage irrespective of storage containers (CD 0.17).

I-, nf all the simulated products was better in steelStorage qua i y a,, the simulated products (CD
container compared P ^ ^ ^teel
0.17). Coconut curd with s tm m^^^^
container for flavour when comp ^^^tainer. The mean score was
soymilk was not much accepts e^
(3.8 - 2.0). in case of coconu y
were 4.3-3.3 as against 4.0 2./

for taste attribute was found to be ranged betweenThe mean score in taste of the products

3.3-4.1 and no significant i the
Standardised. However, trea m jnilk scored better in

simulated products (CD 0.1 ) ^ others Storage periods also influencedtaste attribute (4.0) when compare JO 0^^^^^^^^
the mean score of the taste o products,
duration of storage there was coconut curd with soymilk followed
Decrease in taste score was ajjed simulated products

by the coconut yoghurt with soy ^^ynjiik added products in taste
from coconut milk scored better

nnnapicuous after third day of
The difference m the (CD 0.38). As far as storage

storage irrespective of "V„if,cant difference in taste attributescontainers are concerned there was

(CD 0.17).
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The scores were 4.0 - 2.6 in coconut curd with skim milk in steel

container. Coconut curd with skim milk powder scored better for taste m

steel container when compared to plastic container. Taste of coconut curd
with soymilk was not much acceptable in plastic container. Coconut yoghurt
with skim milk powder (4.0 - 2.6) scored better than coconut yoghurt with
soymilk (4.0- 2.2) in taste attribute.

No significant difference was observed in consistency attribute
between the products with storage and scores ranged between 3.0 - 4.5 with
good acceptance. Treatments influenced the mean score of consistency of the
simulated products (CD-0.17). Coconut curd with skim m.lk scored better m
consistency attributes when compared to others. Storage pertods also

o r^f the consistency of the beverages (CD-0.26).influenced the mean score of th
/-lArrease in scores for consistency in the

With duration of storage there was vmiii<r
mnrp in coconut curd with soymilk

products. Deteriorative change was more co
followed by the coconut yoghurt w.th soymtlk. Sk.m m.lk

t milk scored better than soymilk added products inproducts from coconut milk

consistency character.

ilk nowder scored better (4.5 - 3.3) in steel
Coconut curd with sk.m

container for consistency w en

Similarly, coconut ^Vwhen compared to plastic container,
for consistency in steel con

for overall acceptability of coconut curd were foundThe mean score significant difference was
to be good in all the products
observed in overall acceptani . e^all acceptability attribute

to tn^ uCij*'
curd with skim milk adjuste .tnrase there was decrease in

u  c With duration or siuiagWhen compared to other . products. As in the case of other
scores for overall acceptabili y ^ coconut curd with soymilk
attributes, deteriorative changes Skim milk blended simulated
followed by the coconut yoghurt wit so products. When

.4 milk scored beuei
products from coconut miiK
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overall acceptability of the product was considered, coconut curd with skim

milk scored better in both plastic and steel container followed by coconut

yoghurt in steel container and then coconut curd.with soymilk.

Coconut curd with skim milk powder scored higher mean score for

overall acceptability in steel container when compared to plastic container.

Coconut curd with soymilk was not much acceptable in plastic container. The

mean score was (4.0 - 2.2). (Plate IV)

^•4.1 Assessment of Chemical, Nutritional, Organoleptic and Shelf

Stability Features of the Protein Enriched Supplements Developed

from Coconut

In our country commercially available supplementary foods are expensive
and so are out of reach to a large majority of the population who belong to
the lower socio-economic strata. The major drawback detected in the

commercial as well as the traditional supplementary foods is that, they have a
high dietary bulk and hence low in calorie density becoming nutritionally
inadequate as has been reported by Malleshi et u/.(1986). Therefore there is a
need to develop an indigenous supplementary food with simple technology.

4.4.1 Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of Supplementary Base
Mix.

Chemical and nutritional characteristics of supplementary base mix
developed from coconut were analysed with respect to moisture, protein.

and neroxide values and minerals likecalories, fat, fibre, free fatty acid and perox.
\/f 'ofiirp pontcnt W3.S recorded 3.s 13.42 percalcium, phosphorus and iron. Moisture content
11. CD o EnerfiV snd fot content of the b3.se

cent, while that of protein was 13.80 g. tm gy
J 1 < 01 a Fibre 1.58 per cent, Free fatty acidmix was found to be 341 kcal and 15.21 g. Fibre . ,

. A 0 67 per cent and 0.66 meq respectively,^nd peroxides were reported •
c  and iron were recorded as 363 mg.

Minerals viz., calcium, phosphorous and
^35.67 mg and 3.13 mg respectively.
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Table 25. Chemical and nutritional composition of base mix developed from

coconut

Nutritional/chemical composition

of base mix

Moisture%

Protein g

Energy g

Fat g

Fibre %

Calcium mg

Phosphorus mg

Iron mg

Free Fatty acid %

Nutrients per lOOg

Peroxide meq

13.42

13.80

341.00

15.21

1.58

363.30

335.70

3.13

0.,a„o.ep.lcc.araceeHselc.ofsupp.eo.en.rybase™ix
I.ntio Quality of the supplementary base mix, it

With respect to recorded 3.8 out of 5 with 76 per
Was indicated that overa udges. Appearance attribute was scored
^ent acceptability among the p
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as 4.0 and that of colour score was 4.1. Flavour and taste were recorded as

3.7 each and texture of the base mix appeared good with a score of 3.9.

Supplementary base mix was stored in laminated and polypropylene

covers and analysed for shelf stability for a period of 60 days, during which

periodic monitoring was carried out.

4.4.2 Changes in Chemical and Nutritional Characteristic of

Supplementary Base Mix

Table 26 shows the changes in chemical and nutritional characteristic

of supplementary base mix and its interaction between, containers and
storage periods. Changes in moisture, free fatty acid and peroxide was
recorded in the base mix with storage. Other characteristics remain

unchanged in the base mix with storage

Moisture content of supplementary base mix as was found to vary
significantly with storage periods (CD 0.08). Moisture content increased
from 13.04 per cent to 14.07 per cent when stored for 2 months. Significant
difference was also observed in the products in different storage containers
(CD 0.05). The moisture level of the base mix was steady till one month of
storage and after which there was gradual increase was noticed. When stored
in polyethylene pouches the moisture level increased considerably to a higher
level when compared to laminated pouches a. the end of two months
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Table 26.Changes in chemical and nutritional characteristic of supplementary
product and its interaction between containers and storage period

Mean 5;cores at different storage periods(P)
. - . I30daysISd

60days
ays

ContainerCharacteristics Product

Moisture
13.07

r-n.pnn8.C 0.05, PC 0.11

Free Fatty acid

20.34««

CD- P 0.08 c

Peroxide

F20- p i/" ' orn 13
CD- P 0.09, C 0.06, PC 0.13iii^ifto^Tirr^ceatlevel

0.82

0.91

1.02

1.08

.  ♦♦Significant at 1 per cent level
r- I aminated pouches,C-polypropylene cover , 3„pp,epnentary base nnix.

With respect to fr 0.09). Storage
significant difference was no ^ (content of the base mix (CD
containers also influenced the f''' mix was 0.10 to 1.03 per0.05). Free fatty content of the supp . laminated pouches and
cent and 0.13 to significant after 15 days, In the
polyethylene pouches. Change ^nt) as against one month

u  {() 82 cent;,
in laminated pouc es .

•  sunplementary base miPeroxide content ot PF Significant increase was
significantly with storage per.oj ^ 3ig„ifieant

j  one month 01 sto b j ,^^1observed after one m (CD 0.06).
difference was also recorded
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peroxide value was high when stored in polypropylene covers when
compared to storage in laminated pouches.

Peroxide value of supplementary base mix in polyethylene pouches
increased from 0.22 to 1.08 mg whereas the increase was from 0.15 to 1.02
mg in laminated pouches.

Table 27. Changes in organoleptic characteristics of supplementary base mix
and its interaction between containers and storage periods

n  ai different storage periods(P)
645 days

ContainerAttributes 0days30days15days

Appearance

Colour

F90.4- P 4.95*, C 14.68*
P0.51, C 0.32

3.8

3.6

TTsrTcJJT*, PC 2.73^
-  '6

3.9

p,,,. 7T5irrTSYPC4.92
CD- P 0.36, c 0.23, PC—•

CD-'P 0.40, C 0.25, PC 0.56
P  3.89

CD- P 0.39, C 1.80*

Cl- Poly propylene cover Ca*
* Significant at 5 per cent level

naJ'pouches,D-Storage period

3.5 •

2.8

3.7 ■ 3.8 3.6

3.5 3.0 2.4

Taste

*, C 6.36*, PC 4.94

Consistency

88

Overall acc
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4.4.3 Changes in Organoleptic Characteristics of Supplementary Base

Mix with Storage

When appearance attribute in supplementary base mix was taken into

account, the mean score for appearance attribute varied from (4.0 - 3.0). A

significant difference was observed in mean score of appearance with storage

(CD 0.51). Storage containers also affected the mean score of the

appearance of the products (CD 0.32). A decrease in freshness of the product

with storage period was observed. Laminated pouches maintained the

freshness for a longer period when compared with polypropylene covers.

When colour attribute of coconut base Supplementary base mix was

taken into account, the mean score decreased from 4.1 -2.8, and a significant

difference was observed in mean score of colour with storage (CD 0.47).

Storage containers found to influence the mean score of the colour of the
product (CD 0.30). Laminated pouches maintained the colour for a longer
period when compared with polypropylene covers.

A significant difference in flavour attribute was also recorded in base
mix with storage period (CD 0.36). Reduction of flavour was also observed

tn influence the mean score of theWith storage. Storage containers foun

Colour of the product (CD 0.23).

Similarly the mean score of the taste attribute of the supplement base
mix decreased from 3.8 - 2.4. A significant difference was observed in mean

rrn n 401 Slight rancid taste developed with?core of taste with storage (CD 0.40). oug
I  • Oitr^nrpd the mean score of the taste of the

storage. Storage containers also influe
Product (CD 0.25).

•  -r- , ujffrrence was observed in mean score of consistencyA significant difference wa . , , .
•  /r-n n 39). The crispness of the supplementaryhh storage in the base mix (
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mix decreased with storage. Storage contaitiers affected the crispness of the
product (CD 0.24).

storage periods and containers also influenced the mean score of the
overall acceptability of the supplementary base mix. Product stored m
polythene cover displayed poor sensory qualities when compared to pro uct
stored in laminated pouches. The overall acceptability of the pro uct s owe
.hat the product could be stored for a period of one month m polythene
3nd above one month in laminated pouches

4.5.2 Assessment of Chemical,

of the Health Prinks Standard!
,  ,-000) Food and medicine form a potential

According to Naram ( medicine lay in the
combination to fight disease. achieving good health<liet. Consumers view diet as a component no attention at

A nossibl^
but also for its maintenance ana p formulations in a

aIc TTi3.nui2.cturixAg
present has been focused towaras as

H"verse situations, ncmvariety of forms, to cater to i ^jgtary deficiencies,
stipplements, are able to compensate

cnlves in water to form a milky-
j  Aflsilv dissolvesThe coconut milk powder eas ^ ^ „ilk. It is now

White liquid with the flavour and tcx
flourishing in the Indian market but no
utilization of it in culinary were standardized by using
fltinks therapeutic mix and ma
^Uconut milk powder as a base
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I  uoroMPristics of Health Drinks mixes
Table 28 Chemical and nutritional charactenst

Products

Characteristics

1552.75**

Moisture (%)

Protein (g)

Energy (kcal)

Fat (g)

Fibre (%)

430.33
Calcium (mg)

Phosphorus (mg)

Iron (mg)

Free Fatty acid

Peroxide (meq)

T| - Therapeutic health drink mi
'• Signincant at I P"

0.54
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4.4,2.1 Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of Health Drinks Powder

Table 28 explains the chemical and nutritional characteristic of health
drink mixes from coconut milk powder. The therapeutic health drink was
prepared by adding condiments and coconut jaggery, while Malted health
<lrink was prepared from malted cereals. In the standardized products, the
moisture content was 8.58 in therapeutic health drink and that in malted drink
was 9.09 per cent. Calorie content of health drink II was 323 as against 335
*  • , t thf mixes was 9.12 g and 15.66'n therapeutic mix. Protein content

•  r r\ mix II Mineral content in the mixes viz.,respectively per lOOg in mix I and mi • . . , •
A10 991 and 1.76 mg in respectively mix

calcium, phosphorus and iron were 432,
.  tt Free fatty ac ds and peroxide

I and 566 mg, 219 mg and 1.95 mg m mix II. Free tatty
f  H n 39 to 0 54meq respectively in mixwere 0.23 to 0.32 per cent and 0.39 •

Chemical and nutritional ^ .^he health drink II had high
Significantly with each other except or peroxide
l-el of moisture, protein, fat, ,,,el was on par.
value when compared to health drink ■

'••'•.2.20rganoIeptic Characteristics of Health Dr
Table 29 Organoleptic features of Health Drinks

Consistency
Products Flavour

ColourAppearance

Significant at 5 per '

therapeutic health drink,
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Average mean score obtained by the judges indicated that the overall

acceptability was above 70 per cent in both the health drink mixes developed.

Taste parameter scored 4.0 in therapeutic mix as against 3.2 in malted mix.

Flavour scores were also in favour of therapeutic mix. 3.9 and 3.5

respectively in mix I and mix II whereas mean score was for appearance and

colour was better appreciated in malted mix. As obtained by the CD value

sensory features with respect to texture, flavour and taste vary significantly
in products standardised.

4.4.2.3 Changes in the Chemical and Nutritional Characteristic of Health
Drink mixes with Storage

Table 30 shows the chemical and nutritional characteristic of health
drink powder and its interaction between products, containers and storage
periods. The health drink powder was stored in polythene bags and laminated
pouches for six months.

r. , mix when considered there was
Moisture content of health drink mix wnen

r,u.d „ - «»" """• """

and 8.13 -10.57 in malted health drinks respectively
,  in the nroducts with respect to storage

Moisture content also vary in the p
CO . • tCD 0 05) When stored in polyethylene pouches, increase incontainers (CD- . )• ^ laminated
moisture level was (7,62) content. In laminated
pouches, there was not mu half months of storage but
pouches, the moisture level was s e moisture content. When
after two and half month J depleted high level of
compared, the products m polycthy
moisture content within one month of storage.
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With respect to free fatty content of Health drink mix, significant

difference was noted with storage period (CD 0.09). Free fatty content of the

Health drink mix ranged from 0.17 to 0.47 per cent and 0.28 to 0.51 per cent

in laminated pouches and polyethylene pouches respectively. Storage

containers also influenced the free fatty acid content of the Health drink mix

(CD 0.05). Changes was significant after three months m products stored m
polyethylene pouches (0.52 per cent) where as in laminated pouches (0.47
per cent) after one month of storage.

Peroxide content of Health drink mix ■ also found to change
signiftcantly with storage periods (CD 0.09). Significant increase was
observed after one month of storage in both the containers. A significant
difference was also recorded with storage containers (CD 0.06). When

j  .r r^nmnared when stored in polyethylene
peroxide value of the product was P

ri frnm 0 3 to 1.06 mg and in laminated
pouches the peroxide value increased .. ,

n 99 to 0 91mg. The level of peroxide value waspouches it increased from 0.22 to u.yin g , . . .
I  .thvlf^ne covers than in laminated pouches,seen high when stored in polyethylen , , f
.fter the product was analysed after 1 month ofSignificant increase was seen after the prou ^ .

.  At the initial stage no free fatty acid and
storage in both the containers.

peroxide value were indicated in the products
,  ef^itisticallv it was seen that there wasWhen data was pooled toget free fatty acid level of the

Significant difference tn moisture

products with storage perio an

significant difference in peroxi e va
storage container.
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4.4.2.4 Changes in the Organoleptic features of Health Drinks with storage

Table 31 Sensory Attributes of Health drinks powders from coconut milk

powder

1 Attributes Products Containers Duration (months)

0 1 2 3 4

1 Appearance Tl C1 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0

Tl C2 4.0 3.9 3.5 3.5 3.0

T2 C1 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.1

T2 C2 3.1 3.1 2.3 2.2 2.2

Pl80,4-T44.72*, P 4.89*, C 35.57* TP 5.52*
CD- T n 29 P n 14 r o 22 re 0.31 PC - ns.

^olour Tl C1 4.1 4.1 4.1 3.9 3.8

Tl C2 4.1 4.1 •3.7 3.7 3.2

-

T2 C1 4.1 4.0 3.4 3.3 3.2

T2 C2 3.6 3.6 2.4 2.4 2.2

.CD-V 0.21,P 0.33, C 0.21 TC 0.29 PC 0.46
Flavour T1

T1

T2

T2

C1

C2

C1

C2

3.9

3.9

3.9

3.2

3.9

3.8

3.5

3.0

3.9

3.5

3.1

2.6

3.9

3.5

3.0

2.5

3.7

3.0

3.0

2.3

Fi80,4-T^1.16*, P-4.29*, C -17.5!*
^P. T-0.21, P-0.33, C -0.21
Ste I T1 I C1

TI

T2

T2

C2

C1

C2

4.0

3.9

3.7

3.7

3.9

3.6

3.5

3.5

3.7

3.4

3.5

3.5

3.7

3.2

3.4

3.3

3.6

3.2

3.2

2.3

Pl80,4-T 10.51*, P 4.84*, C 5.78'
CD-T 0.19, P 0.30, C 0.19

-insistency

180.4-T 10.19
CD-T 0.63, C 4.53

C.verall
^igptability

*S'gnlficant at 5 per cent level

Laminated pouches C,- Poly
eutic health drink, T2
cover
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The health drink mixes were kept for a period of 6 months, in

polythene and laminated pouches, and tested periodically among the judges

by mixing the mixes in hot water.

When appearance attribute in health drink mixes was taken into account,

the mean score for appearance attribute varied from (4.0 — 3.1). A significant

difference in the 'appearance' attribute was recorded between the two health

drinks (CD - 0.22), and with the storage periods (CD- 0.34). The appearance score

decreased and change was observed after 90 days. Containers also affected the
appearance of the products (CD-0.3I). The product appeared better in laminated
pouches than in polypropylene covers.

^^en colour attribute of coconut base health drink mixes was taken into account,
the mean score decreased from 4.1 -3.3. Colour attribute also depicted significant
difference between the therapeutic health drinks and malted health dnnk (CD-
0.21) so also with the storage periods (CD-0.33). Containers also influenced the
colour of the products (CD-0.29). The product appeared better in laminated
pouches than in polypropylene covers.

A significant difference in flavour attribute was seen between the
products (CD- 0.21). But flavour variation was observed with the storage
periods (CD - 0.33). The flavour score decreased and change was seen after
50 days in both the products. Containers also affected the ° J
products (CD-0.21). Flavour was retained well in laminated pouches
polypropylene covers.

•  Similarly the mean score of dte taste attribute of the health drink
Pixes decreased from 4.0 - 3.2. A significant difference in taste attribu e was
Cd e :! the health drinks (CD- 0.19), and also during t e s.or.e
■criods CD 0 30) The taste score decreased and change was noticed afteods (CD - 0.3 ). miners were found to influence the taste of
^ days in both the products. Co
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Malted Health Drink
Therapeutic Health Drink

Supplementary snack food
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the products (CD-0.19), The products retained its fresh taste in laminated

pouches than in polypropylene covers

Consistency was found to vary with the products and the storage

period influenced the consistency attribute (CD - 0.63). The consistency

score decreased and changes appeared after 90 days. However, containers do

not affect the consistency of the products (CD-4.53). When overall

acceptability of the products was considered, therapeutic health drinks scored

better for attribute flavour and taste while malted health drinks scored better

for appearance and colour.

After analysing each quality attribute, the score for over all acceptability was

determined for the mixes. Both the health drink mixes remained better in

laminated pouches than in polypropylene pouches.

From the above findings it could be concluded that, organoleptic features

of the two health drink mixes and he supplementary base mix developed from the
coconut found to remain stable till six month after which decrease in the sensory
score and chemical qualities were observed. Laminated pouches were
outstandingly superior for storing the health drink mixes and base mix as the
chemical, sensory feamres are less affected in laminated pouches. (Plate V)

4 5 ASSESSMENT OF CHEMICAL, NUTRITIONAL, ORGANOLEPTIC
■' and shelf STABILITY FEATURES OF THE BAKERY AND

PRESERVED PRODUCTS DEVELOPED FROM COCONUT
According to Sharma e, al. (1995). bakery industry is progressing at a

very fast rate in India, because of changes in attitude of the growing
j  foods. Under present investigation, bakerypopulation towards convenient looub.

,  , f rv/^ronut by partial substitution of media withproducts developed from coconui ^ f



coconut grating, coconut milk, and coconut honey which would be profitable

for the coconut growers, entrepreneurs and consumers.

4.5.1 Bakery Products

4.5.1.1 Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of the Bakery Products

Table 28 Shows the chemical and nutritional characteristics of the

bakery products standardised viz. coconut cookies and coconut biscuits

incorporating coconut. Moisture content of coconut cookies (T2) was 10.27

per cent while that of coconut biscuits was 8.28 per cent. Energy content of

the cookies (T2) and biscuits (Ti) was found to be 356 and 390 kcal per lOOg.

Protein content of the biscuit was 5.15g as against 3.08g in cookies. Fat

content was 25.67 g and 20.55 g respectively in biscuits and cookies. Fibre
content was negligible in both the products. Minerals namely calcium,
phosphorus and iron were found to be 60.33 mg 242.33 mg and 1.70 mg in
cookies as against 70.63 mg 282.63 mg and 1.59 g respectively in biscuits.
Free fatty acid and peroxide present in the products were also accounted as
these factors influence the keeping quality of the bakery products. Free fatty
level was 0.41 per cent and 0.8 per cent respectively in cook.es and biscuits

.  rprnrded as 0.65 meq and 0.77 meq^hile that of peroxide value were recordea as m
^ X. A fc Jndirated differences in the nutntional andrespectively. Analysis of the data indicatea au

.L • .U and biscuits developed incorporating
ehemical constituents in the cookie

Coconut significantly vary with each other.
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Table 32. Chemical and nutritional characteristics of bakery products
prepared from coconut

Characteristics

Moisture %

Energy kcal

Protein g

Fat g

Fibre%

Coconut

cookies

Coconut

biscuits

10.27 8. 28

M0,4

3708**

356 390

3.08 5.15

57.74 **

CD

0.02

NS

20.55 25.67 34]I**

1.70 1.59 NS

9.13

0.28

Calcium mg 60.33 70.63 10521 ** 0.347

Phosphorus mg 242.33 282.63 1110 ** 0.393

Iron mg 1.57 1.43 1250 ** 0.01

Free Fatty acid % 0.41 0.8 •456.1** 0.04 1

Peroxide meq 0.65 0.77 83.44** 0.03

**Significant at 1 per cent level
L
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4.5.1.2 Organoleptic Features of Bakery Products

Table 33 depicts the orgartoleptie features of bakery products. Sensory
I  • e. hiccuits indicated that coconut cookiesevaluation ascertained for cookies . j j (a 4^

(A colour (4.0), flavour (3.9) and doneness (4. )scored best for appearance (4.5), *„u;titv ccore
£■ * ex 8"! attribute. Overall acceptabilitywhereas biscuit scored best for taste (3.8) acceutability

"'T™ ""Overall acceptability th CD
cookies adjudged to be best colour, taste and doneness
values sensory parame er other whereas flavour and
evaluated were found to vary significantly
•.mil .rapowiiiy •pp""' » " " "
». ,3. 0,,».l.p««l—

Mean scores

Attributes

Appearance

Colour

Flavour

Taste

Doneness

Overall acceptability
..Biscuits Tr cookies

.Significant at 5 per cent level, MS : Non significant
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Table 34. Changes in chemical and nutritional characteristics of bakery
products and its interaction between products, containers an
storage periods

Mean scores at different storage periods (P)
Characteristics ContainersProducts 60days45 days30days

Initial

Moisture«/o

10.22

Wt 37081**, P 84.54**, C 300.92**, TP 29.92 , TC
CD-T 0.020, P 0.0329, C 0.020, TP 0.0465 TC 0 0^

^  IT23
acid%

-•o.rT 456.1**, P - ns, C 28.46**, TP 15.72
0.036, C 0.365, TP 0.081

^®roxide

T 83.55**,-P 513.55**, C 59.77
T 0.027, P 0.043, C 0.027

Iper cent level^i^'ficant at

pi' Biscuits T2- Cookies C1
~ Storage periods

*Significant at 1 per level

pouches.

Poly prop>le"®
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^'5.1.3 Changes in Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of Bakery

with Storage

Table 34 depicts the changes in the chemical and nutritional

characteristics of the bakery products

Bakery products standardised were packed in laminated and
polypropylene covers and studied for shelf stability. The products were
.analysed periodically for changes in the chemical constituents as well
as organoleptic features. Results indicated that with the passage of time
Of coconut biscuits and coconut cookies depicted gradual changes in-
nioisture, free fatty acid and peroxide content.

Coconut cookies had significantly higher moisture content than
coconut biscuits (CD 0.02). A significant increase in motsture ,n
coconut cookies and coconut biscuits was seen with storage periods
(CD 0.0465) and storage containers (CD 0.029). Increase in motsture

,  nne month of Storage. ChangesContent was found significant only after on ■
,  ̂r^nrhes when compared to

moisture were more in polypropylene p

laminated pouches during storage.
,  • h^d significantly higher free fattySimilarly, Coconut coo tes ^ ^ significant increase

content than coconut btscutts

« free fatty acid content in eoconu.^co
wtth storage periods (C • content was

%  • IncrC3^S^ ̂  irct; x j
"Orded with storage containers. content

ih nf StOTSiQ^'
'Pificant only after one mon laminated pouches

products was seemed to be incr
and polypropylene with the storage pe
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A significant increase in peroxide content of coconut cookies and
coconut biscuits was also recorded with storage periods (CD 0.043) and
storage containers (CD 0.027). Increase in peroxide content was
significant only after one month of storage. Changes in peroxide content
were more in polypropylene pouches when compared to laminated
pouches during storage.

The difference in moisture, free fatty acid and peroxid
.  storage period appeared after 15 days in polypropylene covers whereas in
taminated pouches difference recorded after 30 days.

**rihut&s of coconut cookies and^•Sd.4 Changes in organoleptic attribute
coconut biscuits

aanoleptic attributes of coconut
Table 35 depicts the changes

^^okies and coconut biscuits un

Containers and storage periods.

f the coconut cookies and coconut
When sensory attributes o periods, there was a

'"scuit were compared with respect to storage periods.
^'Shificant difference in sensory ^'*"''^"^'"^„fi|,utes with the storage
Th.iere was a gradual decrease m' • ent after one months storage in
Periods. The change was in laminated pouches. The
""'ypropylene covers and after two
"'oaucts remained crisp and better m
'ypropylene covers.

laminated pouches than in
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Table 35. Changes in organoleptic characteristic of bakery products from
coconut with storage

Mean scores at different storage periods( P)
45d

Attributes ContainerProducts
60daysays30days

^pearance

13.57*, F 21.41*, C 27.69* TP
T 0.22,, P o r 0 72 TP 0.50 PC - ns
Colour

i«o.4 T 12.37* , P 29.89*, C 28.30* TP 7.51
T 0.22. . P 0.34, C 0.22 TP 0-47
Flavour

'80.4-P 20.56*, C 21.04
CD.T_nc P n ̂ 3 C 0.21

|».<-T8.9I« , P 33.955*, C
SO-T 0.21... P 0.33. C 047TP_0,2I PC OA,

Cj

Cz
l^oneness

''80.4-T 19.75*, P 2.56*, C
0.21, P 0.33, C -ns'TP 0

3.08* PC 1-
41 PC 0.47

Pveraii

To^Z 3^

I 3.8

JJZZUS

XI Jj

3T]Z'  JJ

ZS
2.9

xx

3.1 2.8

X4

3.2 2.9

2.6 2.5

d
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A significant difference in the 'appearance' attribute was recorded
between the products (CD 0.22), and with the storage periods (CD 0.35).
The appearance score decreased and change was observed after 30 days.
Containers also affected the appearance of the products (CD 0.22). The
product appeared better in laminated pouches than tn polyprolylene covers.

Colour attribute was also depicted significant difference between the
products (CD 0.22) so also with the storage periods (CD 0.34). Containers
also influenced the colour of the products (CD 0.22). The product appeared
better in laminated pouches than in polyprolylene

•  t Hifference in flavour attribute was seenHowever, no significant diiiere
ir variation was observed with the storage

between the products. But flavour vana
periods (CD 0.33). The flavour score ^ ̂
30 days in both the products. Co—s a
products (CD 0.21). Flavour was retained w
polyprolylene covers.

4  cttribute was observed between cookies
A significant periods (CD 0.33). The

and biscuits (CD 0.21), and a oticed after 30 days in both the
taste score decreased and change products (CD
products. Containers were found laminated pouches than in
0.47). The products retained its fres

Doneness of the pro u attribute (CD 0.33). The doneness
storage period influenced the 3q ̂ ^ys. However, Containers
Score decreased and changes aPP"^' 3 (CD-ns). When overall
does not affect the doneness o

was consiaercu,
acceptability of the products
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4.5.2 Preserved Products

Preservation of food in sugar syrup is an age-old practice. Different

Preserves or candies are prepared by altering the sugar concentration. Tender

coconut kernel forms a good base for the formulation of different types of
candies. Crystallised candy and glazed candy was successfully standardized
from coconut kernel under the present investigation.

4.5.2.1 Chemical and mtritional. Features of the Preserved Products
Developed from Coconut

11- nctndv was 17.73 per cent while that
Moisture content of crystallized candy was i / . p

in I J J on 87 ner cent Total soluble solids, total sugar and glazed candy it was 20.87 per cem.
r^. . ^Q^;8 75 01 and 28.03 per cent respectively in reducing sugar were 69.68, /o.ui

. .o 36 65.66 and 26.70 per cent
Crystallized candy whereas it wa

respectively in glazed candy.

T'able 36. Chemical and nutritional characteristics p

Characteristics

Jisture %

"^otal soluble solids

j^al sugar %
^educing sugar%
Calories kcal

Crystallized
candy

0.
0.91

^22

2.55

1022

2736

27953

193.91

Significant atlpercenUfXfl: ^

CD

0.294**

0.046**

2.17*

0.020**

12.12**

NS

NS

0.065
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Among the nutritional characteristics calorie content was found to be
rather high and recorded 352 kcal in crystallized candy as against 249 m
glazed candy. Protein content was recorded negligible and was comparable in
both the products (0.93 g each). Fat content of the crystallized and glazed
candy was found to be similar and recorded as 5 g per ICQ g.
products, fiber content was more and it was 3.08 in crystallized candy a
against 2.5 in glazed candy. As inferred from the CD values, characteristics
aach as moisture, TSS, TS, reducing sugar and calories vary si^gni^fica y
With the products, whereas other constituents such as protein and fat found to
be alike.

"Tables?. Organoleptic features of crystallized candy and gla

Prodlucts

Mean score for sensory attributes

FlavourTasteTextureOA

4.1

1

4.3 i 4.08
1
1

4.1

45.46**

1

4.2 3.94

i

I

27.24**

0.160.18 1i

'Significant at 1 per cent level.
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l.s.2.2 Organoleptic Features of the Preserved Products Developed from
Coconut

Organoleptic evaluation conducted in preserves developed revealed
iat overall acceptability scores ranged between 3.94 to 4.08 indica g
n  „ the iudees Appearance attribute was better in0 per cent acceptance among jug -

tystallized candy (4.0) when compared to g n 4 n each
»d taste, cystallized candy scored and glazed
1 glazed candy. Taste score (4.0) was alik
andy.

,  H to be superior to glazed candy as
Crystallised candy adju ge tallized candy was 4.0 as

idicated from the scores. l^oth the products recorded
gainst 3.5 in glazed candy. In colour (,Qi-ded for flavour and taste
'^ilar mean score (3.9 each). Mean 4.1 in

u rroA randv where as u
tribute \vas 4.1 each for crysta i comparatively better by the
'azed candy. Both the characters were crystallized candy as
^el judges. Texture was found to be 2).
'dicated from the score of 4.3 out of 5 an i cteristics in crystallized

1  thP organoleptic cua
s inferred from the CD value, sensory.

glazed candy were significantly i rharacteristic of Preserves
^'23 Changes in Chemical and Nutrition

with Storage laminated pouches for a

Preserves were stored in nutritional characteristics
of two months during which che „ere no

ete analysed periodically- « products with storage,
'anges in the nutrient contents m th^ TS and reducmg
awever, chemical constituents ^hich is give" Table 3 .
'gar found to alter with storage, t e erystallized candy

rontent of ^ . ̂ jOcant difference between
When moisture conten ^ signifi^^"^

glazed candy was compart
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the products (CD 0.294) and with storage (17.73 per cent and 20.87 per cent).

Storage period found to influence the moisture content of the crystallized

candy and glazed candy (CD 0.380). Moisture content was 17.73 and 21.08

respectively in crystallized candy and glazed candy when stored in

polypropylene covers and at the end of the storage period it was 17.62 and

22.45 respectively.

An increase in moisture level was noticed after 30 days of storage.

The type of containers (laminated pouches and polypropylene covers) does

not influence moisture of the products.

Taking into account of the total soluble solids, there was a significant
difference observed between the products (CD 0.046). The total soluble solid
content decreased with the storage period (CD 0.059). The initial value
recorded for total soluble solids was 68.71 per cent and 66.23 per cent
respectively in crystallized candy stored in polypropylene covers and at the
end of storage period it was 66.50 and 62.21 respectively. Decrease in total
soluble solids was noticed after 30 days of storage with respect to storage
containers. The type of containers (laminated pouches and polypropylene
covers) also influenced total soluble solids content of the product.

When reducing sugar of the products was compared, there was a
significant difference was observed between the products (CD 0.02). The
reducing sugar increased with the storage period (CD 0.026). The initial

.  • rnntent in crystallized candy and glazed candyvalue for reducing sugar conten
were 27.23and 26.41 respectively and at thestored in polypropylene covers were z/

.  . . j. ̂ as27 64 and 26.63 respectively. Conspicuous increase
end storage period it wasz/.o j

^  r>tc ni 72 in crystallized candy and 26.67 m
was recorded in both products (27.72 y

.  -r- f Jnrrease in reducing sugar was seen after 45glazed candy). A significant increase s
.4 • laminated pouches in both the products,days of storage m laminaieu v ^ ^ v , ̂

♦u Jnrrease in reducing sugar was found earlier (afterpolypropylene covers the increase in r
i  rs (laminated pouches and polypropylene30days). The type of containers u , , ^ .

.  ̂ . reducing sugar content of the product,covers) does not influence reducing
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Table 38. Changes in chemical and nutritional characteristic of preserves and

its interaction between products, containers and storage periods

Characteristics Mean scores at different storage periods (P)

Stage Initial

Moisture % T, C, 17.59

T.C1^2 17.73

TzC, 20.02

T2C2 21.08

15days

17.62

17.75

20.05

20.85

SOdays

17.55

17.87

20.03

21.69

45 days

17.59

17.93

20.23

21.71

60days

17.62

18.03

20.53

22.45

F„,-T 1022", P 40.98", C -ns. TP ,04", TC 3:46., PC 4.26", TPC 5.46
CD-T 0.294, P 0.380, TP 0,658 TO 0.416 PC 0.537, TPC 0,93

**

Total soluble solids B T, C, 68.72 68.65 67.84 67.11 67.01

T,C2 68.71 68.52 67.20 67.09 66.5

T2C, 66.48 66.21 65.83 65.63 65.61

T2C2 66.23 63.21 62.59 62.37 62.21

^ ' td 1 99** TC 3.41* , PC 15.73**, TPC 2.26^
F  T 2736** P 73.29**, C 159.51**, TP 3.29 , 1CJ. ,

•  ' nn.7 TP 0 1033 TC 0.065 PC 0.084, TPC 0.146CD- T 0.046, P 0.0597C 0.037, TP ^ ^

Reducing sugar % T, C,

T.Cz

TzC,

27.26

27.23

26.39

T2C2 26.41

27.68

27.21

26.46

26.48

27.69

27.34

26.53

26.55

27.72

27.56

26.56

26.67

27.85

27.64

26.63

26.67

F„,,.T53.8",P2,,.5",C.ns,TP 4.84"
CD- T 0.020, P 0.026, TP 0.045

TZZ^^mncant at 5 per cent level
^*Signif1cant at 1 per

] TT^torage periods C,-laminated pouches
- ciystallized candy T2- glazed can y

C2 - polypropylene covers
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4.5.2.4 Changes in the Organoleptic Qualities of the Preserves from

Tender Coconut with Storage

Table 39 Changes in the organoleptic qualities of the preserves from

tender coconut with storage. The organoleptic qualities of the preserves

(crystallised candy and glazed candy) were assessed for a period of two

months, details of which are discussed below.

When appearance attribute of coconut preserve (crystallised candy and
glazed candy) were taken into account, the mean score obtained ranged 3.38-
3.69 between the products. A significant difference was observed in
appearance quality of the products standardised (CD 0.18). Storage periods
and storage containers do not influence the mean score of the appearance m
the preserves developed.

is assured to be an important
Colour of coconut preserves whicn is at,:.

,  j alnred candy), the mean score forquality character (crystallized candy and gla
^ OA o 42 A significant difference was

colour attribute ranged between 3.80-J.

observed in colour attributes between the products (CD ) Storage
. • (Crt 0 12) were found to influenceperiods (CD 0.20) and storage containers (

j  In crystallised candy the difference incolour of the preserves standardised. In crys . , , , •
^loAahie only in the products stored in

colour with storage periods was noticeable on y . , ^ ^
•  . i^„r attribute was seen in glazed candy

polypropylene covers. A change in co • i • t 4 h
^  nreserves stayed better in laminated pouches
after one month of storage. The prese

than in polypropylene covers.

f„r flavour attribute ranged between 4.1- 4.6 and aThe mean score ^ flavour of the products standardised
significant difference was ob products reduced significantly
(CD 0.18). With storage, flav significantly affect the flavour of the
(CD 0.24). Storage containers do no
products.



Table 39. Changes in organoleptic characteristics of preserved products and
its interaction between products, containers and storage periods

Characteristics Products Mean scores at different stijrage peri()ds (P)

0 I 2 3 4

..^PPearance T, C, 4.0 4.0 3.7 3.8 3.4

T.Cz 3.9 3.2 3.6 3.7 3.6

T2C, 3.5 '  3.7 3.9 3.6 3.4

T2C2 3.8 3.7 3.9 3.8 3.6

''"o.r T 7.99*, P -NS C -NS TP - NS
0.18,

.  J —

0

40^TC^26
' ̂

3J2
3.7

8

27.24*

^•^311 acc 8

Polypropylene covers
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Mean score for taste attribute was found to be rather high in ail the
products (3.92-3.19) during storage. A significant difference was observed
in taste of the products between the crystallized and glazed candy (CD
0.16). Storage periods significantly reduced the mean score of the taste of
the preserves (CD 0.21). Containers also profoundly influence the taste of
Ihe products (CD 0.13). The taste of product stored in laminated pouches
was found to be better than stored in polypropylene covers. On .nteract.on
between the products and storage periods was considered there was
difference in attributes taste (CD 0.36). Interaction effect between
containers and storage periods was also found significant

,.,oo taken into consideration,
When texture of coconut

the mean score for texture products (CD 0.18) standardised,
difference was observed in texture tly influenced the texture
Storage period and 0,3 respectively),
of the preserves developed (CD

r^naed between 3.7-3.9 which
f thp nrcscrvcs

Overall acceptability ot tne p storage. Asindicate good acceptance of the products acceptability

the days of storage increased, the decrease was
decreased to a significant level, in ,l,e overall
seen after 2 months of storage, in which products were
inality decreased after one month acceptability of the
stored also significantly ^a„gies remained better than in
Products.In laminated covers bot
polypropylene covers. (PlateVH)
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, nreserves was taken into consideration,
When texture of coconu p 4.0-3.35. A significant

the mean score for texture attribute range standardised.
nf the products

difference was observed ■  sinnificantly influenced the texture
Storage period and storage conta , ,.-r, 0.15 respectively),
of the preserves developed (CD 0.23 an

s ranged between 3.7-3.9 which
overall acceptability of the during storage. Asindicate good acceptance of the product acceptability

the days of storage ' ^^jallised candy, the decrease
decreased to a significant leve . aandy the overa
seen after 2 months of storage, wh.
quality decreased after one mont acceptability o
..... .... """■■•'I. ....... "" ""
products.In laminated covers
polypropylene covers. (Plate
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4.5.3 Standardisation of Coconut Honey from Coconut Milk

Coconut honey is a translucent, free flowing liquid with

characteristic creamy, and nutty flavour. It is made from coconut milk and

Serves as an excellent base for soft drinks (Gonzalez, 1990). It can be used

a topping for the bakery products and waffles and can be used as a
flavour enhances in desserts, ice-cream etc. Coconut honey can be diluted

water and used in cooking rice cakes and other delicacies. It is a low
">st technology, which can be taken up as a cottage industry with very

investment. Two types of coconut honeys namely coconut honeys'
(T,) coconut honeys brown (Tr) were formulated. Physiochemical

Characteristics of Coconut honey analysed under the study as moisture pH,
acidity, reducing sugar, total soluble solids, total sugar and nutritional
Characteristics were protein, calories, fat, and minerals like calcium.
Phosphorus and iron.

.  38.63 while that in white

'cney was 40.22. pH and acidity were «
'8®'nst 5.83 and 0.22 in brown honey. respectively in
cflucing sugar were 50.39 °brix, 58.92 an ̂  respectively in

honey and 55.45 brix, 59.85 respectively
honey. Calorie content ̂ ^as ^ Protein and fat content was

loo g in brown and white cocon ^
and 13.67 g per 100 g. respective content was also recorded
12.65 respectively in white honey, ^ phosphorus 139.33 mg

^her level in brown honey. Calciu j yj ^hite honey.
^ iron 1.83 mg as against 24 mg,^^ chemical and nutritional
^^^^tical analysis of the data i products.^^acteristics were significantly different I
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Table 40. Chemical and nutritional characteristics of coconut honeys

Product

Characteristics

Moisture%

PH

Acidity%

137.58

Reducing sugar%
1350.96

Total soluble solids B

184.49

Total sugar%
945.98

Protein g

Calories kcal

Calcium mg

Phosphorous mg
185.19

Coconut Honey white, T2

+ ot 1 ner cent level
* Significant

. coconut honey brown



4.5.3.2 Organoleptic Characteristics of Coconut Honey

Table 41 gives the organoleptic characteristic of the coconut honey
<leveloped, Organoleptic evaluation conducted in honey revealed that overall
acceptability scores ranged between 70 to 76 per cent and the mean score for
brotvn honey (3.8) was higher than the white honey (3.5). Other sensory
parameters such as appearance and colour (4.2) were also in favour of brown
''Otiey. For colour and flavour brown honey scored 4.2 each as against 3.8
each in white honey. Taste score was4.0 in brown honey as against 3.7 in
,.L. rv^mnaratively better in white honey^hite honey whereas consistency was compara

than in brown honey 3.0 respectively.

le 41. Organoleptic characteristics of coconu
Product

'Attributes

appearance

Consistency

Cverall acceptability T tT^oeTcentlevelSignificant_at^

T,- Coconut honey brown, 2 characteristics of Coconut

Changes in Chemical and p.^gacts, Containers and
j ;« Interaction betwacnHoney cind its

Storage Periods (Table 42) between the two
.  ■ « in total sugarignificant variation „i,h storageThere was a significant variation ^^h storage

Pe
S (CD 0.29). A variation was also p„iod was
^«»tis (CD 0.460). An ^ .„iflcant difference was seen in

of storage. A s g'^Picuous after 30 days

Cj©:.
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between the products, coconut white honey was having high moisture content
When compared to brown honey (CD 0.24). The moisture content decreases
with storage (CD 0.379). Change was more after one month o

• , a nutritional characteristics of coconut Table 42. Changes in chem.cal an

honey and its interaction between p
Storage periods

^ nt storage periods (P) Mean scores at
60days 45 days Products30days

NutrientiSdays

F20.4-T 120** P2.95*

CD- TO.116 P 0.184

sugars

^20.4 T 184.49** P 250.13** TP •
CD T 0.291 P 0.460 TP

Moisture

4. TP 11'^'^
^20.4 T 30.53

CD 10.24

Significant

T,- Coconut Honey white
^ T2 -Coconut
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Table 43, Changes in organoleptic attributes of coconut honey and its
interaction between products, containers and storage periods

Mean scores at different storage periods (P)Attributes Products

^20.4 P5.73*
P 0.53

^20.4 T 6.95* P 5.24*
^ T0.35 P 0.52
,^3Vour

^20,4 T 12.19* P5.16*
CD

20.4 T 11.84* P 3.45*

5^0.32 P0.51
exture

3.3

2.9

2.9

2.8

T,- Coconut honey brown,
, Coconut Honey

2.8

2.7

2.8

2.6

2.8

2.7

ptability

p _ storage period
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4.5.3.4 Changes in Organoieptic AtiribuUs of Coconut Honey mth Storage

Table 43 depicts the changes in organoieptic attributes of coconut
honey and its interaction between products, and storage periods.

•L onnpflrance was seen in between
A significant difference in attribute appearance

'finonf difference was seen with thethe products. (CD 0.53), but no significant difteren
Storage periods.

•  ttrihijte colour was seen in between theA significant J ̂ seen with the storage
products (CD 0.35). A significant diftere
periods (CD 0.52).

•  ̂tribute flavour was seen in between theA significant difference in att ^ ^
products (CD 0.33) and also wi between the products
significant difference in attribute taste periods
(CD 0.32), but no significant difference was

0-5'). consistency was seen

No significant difference m attr, u
in between the products and m betw considered there was
interaction between the

•10 significant differences honeys as a whole are
f fw/Q coconut

. „tir attributes or attributes colourWhen organoieptic att . „t difference in attr
taken in consideration there was a .f^ct was there on
flavour and taste with storage
Change of appearance, texture or (3,8)

than coconut honey white ( •



Honey from coconut

A

Coconut honey (brown)
Coconut honey

Plate: VIII
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tat profile of the products« assessment of MICROBIAL pp
DEVELOPED FROM COCONUT WITH ST

•  .h. nrocessed foods is an important factor,Microbial population in ptoduct. The population of
which determines the quality and ® coconut was hence
fhngi and bacteria in the products additives were assumed to
ascertained. Processing methods and keeping quality of the
'educe the microbial load, which would en
Pallets. uances of contamination through

When foods are processed, there are c PPase microbes
various means and during the H,„ce assessment of microbial
■hhltiply and cause spoilage of the pro development of new
infestation in the products is an essen
P'oducts. food products developed

The microbial contaminatiorr in the v^at ^ j Unwed an increasing
from coconut was assess ,oad s
containers. In the cocon storage ("end When analysed at^'wo^^ P-^^^'Urages stored in
niicrobial load was oun foun
^^fferent containers use microbial pop^ ^ ^ less in the«ass containers showed higher WJ- microbes
pouches. AS ^^_,^,,on."overages stored under the score was

The data on mtcro the P j^^d highest
"loan score of microbes hjata tmatments. TheHaving highest in natade^ ^^^,„oed .pe products stored in
-  al load than ^^^„,g,„isms was

en compur®^ to
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Table 44. Changes in total counts of bacteria in the beverages developed from
tender coconut with storage

Viable count xlO^ cfu/ml
Products 10"

60days

T,R,C

T,R,C2

T,R2C

T,R2C2

T2R1C2

T3R1C2

■^cidulant added, T2 -Pineapple blended, 3
C, -Bottle

—Mumni aaaea, 12

Wed condition, C,- Retort pouches, C2 -Bott e«itea condition, r

bial load of 40 - 51 xlO' cfli/g
Nata de soya recorded highest jg _ 39.67 cfu/g at 60

^'Wd by nata de pine 20 - 43 cfii/g an microbial load than
Of Stomge. The nata products stored m c

Stored in glass bottles. Among the various „^er products,
rather in bioprocessed "helf stability of simulated products

"Sh it was within the permissible i®' • ,o„dition and daily
' -nonitoed stored for a period of fou „icrob.ai dens.ty

of the products for microbial q ^^^ble 45).
®ased with the increase in the perio
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Table 45. Effect of storage period and containers on microbial population in

simulated products

Type of products

Simulated products

Curd + Skim milk powder

Curd + Soya milk

Yoghurt + Skim milk powder

^(^urt + Soya milk

Viable counts X 10 cfu/ml

Container

Plastics

Steel

Plastics

Steel

Plastics

Initial

1.33

1.67

2.0

2.33

1.67

20.89

Plastics

Storage periods

(4 days)

25.45

23.3

26.76

24.54

23.01

,._ents recorded very low population ofProtein enriched supp ^h„„ed slight increase during
■orobes in the initial perio s o^^^^ development
°^age period of two months. months whereas in

^'^therapeutic health drink mix, ^ ^2 ^fu/g at one month of storage
'^^hed health drink microbial loads of ̂  products were

However, the microbial counts
^'^hin the permissible limits. microbial contamination was

Among the various bakery ^fu/g) at five months of storage.
%aratively very less (7.67 - 14-33 ^i,,,bial
^'^cuits and cookies remained stab e ^jien compared to other
■^'^lopment in the two containers safely 1" 1""" the container.
''""ucts, both biscuits and cookies could
,  Preserve products such as glaze c h.gh

was to the tune of 2.7x10^ ' of microbial groups increased
%u .oiiiVed candy. 1"^ . r Q^e month withoutcompared to crystallizeu ^ for one
'"i storage periods. The glazd c aj,jsnis.'^fican, development of storage micro- -
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In coconut honey the microbiai count ranged from 11.67 and 11.33

cfu/g. The counts were higher in white honey when compared to that in brown

honey. The microbiai count increased with increase in storage period.

Among the various products developed from coconut, microbiai load was
found to be relatively more in bioprocessed products and simulated products
^hile products like therapeutic health drinks, crystallised candy, protein enriched
sopplementaiy mix and bakery products were found to be less susceptible to
Uticrobial attack (Table 46).

Table 46. Effect of storage period and containers on microbiai population in
coconut products

Bacteria X 10 cfu/gCharacteristic Storage period
(60days)Container

20.0 (60days)
39.67Nata de coco'Processed

products Glass

Nata de pine

Nata de soya
6.67( SOday)

Laminated
®^in enriched

nients

Supplementary
snacks food

ouches

PoIypropyl£[^ 2.0 (Smonths)

To
Laminated

Therapeutic

health drink mix
ouches

Polypropyjfllf 5.7 (Smonths
Laminated

Malted health
drink mix

ouches
9.0 (Smonths)PolypropJ^

14.33 (Smonths)Biscuits ouches
7.67(Smonths)Polypro

Laminat^*^
ouches

Polygropyiene
Laminated
ouches

Laminated
ouches

Bottle
Bottle

Cookies

.5 (60days)'

Crystallised
cand .0 (60days)

Glazed candy
1.67(60days)
133(60days)

Rrown hone

White hone



The predominant bacterial and fungal cultures were isolated from various
food products and prepared slant cultures in the respective media. They were

purified and identified to the generic level based on morphological, cultural and

^fochemicai characteristics.

The assessment of the microbial load revealed that all the coconut
products had microbial count below the permissible limit.

Identification of microbial cultures isolated from coconut beverages
'^vealed the presence of Ace,cbactc,, Sacchromyces (yeast), Cand.da and

.^r^nminant ones included bacteria viz.,
^^pergilus whereas in nata products the p

^^etobacter and fungi Pencillium
A- A \n7 coconut curd and coconut yoghurt.

In simulated products standardised viz.,
^^ctobacillus and Acetobacter were predominant org

.  the predominant spoilage organisms inPencillium and Mucor wa . products bacteria like
Veutic health drinks and malted health r.n ^
Vococcns, Bacillus. Fungi like Aspers>H:^ "

,nisium was seen along with pencil,um
In glazed candy, Serratia org cunninghamella.

*'''»eas coconut honey was attacked by t e • ^olifoms
,Ivsed to detect the presence of coliforms

The food products were also an . Obser\'ation of the
'''■ ^IPN method using brilliant green lactoj^^
'"V tubes after the required incubation pen
■^''fonn, important spoilage j Parkers medium did not reveal
>c,s by dilution plate method using Ban
' Presence of staphylococcus aureus. prepared

""-"Ping bacteria, (anterotoxins) producmg
' Coconut.
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Table 47 Test for bacteria in coconut products.
Characters

!^!£?phological test
femtest

ElliDticalSphere

0^
Yellowpigment

Rod

0.7 X 1.7

Non pigment

1 x2.5

0.5 X 1.2 Red pigment0.6-0.4

Pink pigment Rmwn pigment

SiSSkemical test

glucose

reduced

drateLactose

citrate source

reaction

^
hydrolysis

Elliptical

0.7 xjj

Non£iSS®2^
iactobacjUB

Red pigment
lha

BacillusStaphylococus

Serrqtia
identified
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Table. 48 Consumer acceptance of coconut products
Overall

acceptability
Clarity

Flavour
B€VColour Appearance

Overall
acceptability

Texture

Flavour

®'®processed
^cts
ecoco

Colour
Appearance

Overall
acceptability

3.07

Consistency

l96
Flavour

Colour
Appearance

Donness

Flavour
Colour

Appearance

^ok
Overall

tabili

3.39

Texture

Flavour
Colour

Appearance

Overall
prceptability
U6

0.34

Texture

Flavour
Colour

Appearance

Overall
^ili

3.53

Texture

Colour
Appearance

^P'ementary

^'■^peutic
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Table. 48 Consumer acceptance of coconut products

Bev Appearance Colour Flavour Taste

3A8
304 532

3^92 ' 3A4 53

332 ' 536 532

0.39
"  539 '  536 I

Clarity Overall

acceptability

3.04 "  3.2

"332 536

" 2.44 53

"349
"  0.42

Overall

acceptabilit>^
Texture

Flavour
ColourAppearance

Overall
nrneptability

3.07

2.90

0.47

Appearance

Consistency

Flavour
Colour

Overall
acceptabilityDonness

Flavour
Colour

Appearance

Overall
tabili

3.39

Texture

Flavour
ColourAppearance

Texture

Flavour
Colour

Appearance

Overall
^ili

3.53

Texture

2^

3M

Colour
Appearance

^P'ertientary

CQ'r
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Consumer acceptance of coconut products

Today consumers have increased concem regarding food safety and
sensory qualities. Sharma (1995) stated that consumer testing of the processed
products is equally important to understand the acceptability of products. Hence

acceptance of the developed products among the consumers was assessed.
Assessment of consumer acceptability of different types of products

developed was tested among 50 consumers at random. Freshly prepared products
distributed to the consumers

ct^indardized with tender coconut water.
Among various beverages stan

ni .a the best based on the beverages acceptabilityPrPaappie blended beverage scored the sunerior to
Rnth the beverages were superior lo

followed by lemon blended beverag -
control beverage. 3^^u,ed highest mean

With respect to bioprocessed pro uc ^
^re for overall acceptability followed by nata de coco.
^^eptable to the consumers. coconut curd as well as coconut

Among the simulated dairy consumers, compared to
^®8hurt was found to be less acceptable pro^ of products coconut milk

products developed in the study. In ^ supplemented
^^PPlemented with skim milk products score

soymilk. . in favour of the baked products
As expected consumers m genera standardized incorporating

in-the present study both ,,„sumers. Among the various
•^nut was found to be very'"Oucts developed cookies scored outstand g.^ ,^dy

Consumers found to welcome gl^ higher
^^dized and both the ^„„ut miik honey standard,zed wj
''^'■hation towards glazed candy. Sim' ^ ^ith a greater iikmg towar s

■o^Vn u A f.na the various products/Phoney. Among the „„,umers.
^^kies in acceptance among



Among the protein enriched supplements, and the health drink mixes
•ieveloped also found to score better in overall acceptability.

The above results, indicate the well acceptance of different products
«nong consumers, as the consumers prefemnce differs in taste and variety of the
PrcKlucts and hence these products needs to be promoted for market, whtch we

1  find good potential in the domestic as - -
Hpvploned based on hedonic scale

Table 49.Consumer preference of the produc

well as in the export market.

Rating Scale

Neither

like nor

dislike

Like

moderatelyLike

extremely^iassification Products
products

Acidulant

blended RTS

Pineapple
blended RTS

Lemon blended
RTS

Nata de coco

Nata de pine

Nata de soya

Curdswith SKM

Curds SVM

YoghurtSKM

YoghurtSYM

^processed

base mix

Therapeutic
Health mix

Malted health

c5®ryand
"^cctionery

Cookies

Biscuit2

Crystallised
candy

Glazed candy

Honey brown

Honey white
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Consumer Preference of the products developed under study

According to Anvita (1993) most of the consumers have fairly fixed
ideas and know what to expect in terms of sensory quality of a given

processed food. During the development of new food products or the
refomiation of existing products the identification of changes caused by
processing method or storage or by the use of new ingredients, their
acceptability could be assessed by conducting preference test on a large number
Of consumers (Watts er ai 1989). Preference studies are designed to determine
oonsumers subjective reactions to external phenomena and their reasons for
''aoing them.

■  . a new product is of great importance inConsumer's react,on of ,he

"le product development, wh.c w

Pfoducts. In the present study, hun '^^^^^^^^|^.j^j,jons/training programmes
the participants attended isan products

conducted at CPCRI, Kasaragod consumers, and asked to
prepared and distributed among t J ^^^eloped for the purpose.

^®cord there likings in the hedonic rating dislike extremely,
^edonic rating scale, ranged from like
hedonic scale administered is given „^ucts developed

since none of the products deveiopea
During processing of the data, s

found to be disliked by the consu
2 and 3) have been discarded. products developed.

Preference study was conducted for ^
^^idulant blended RTS was found to .^corded
'"Psumers. while, 31 percent and 35 per ^ ,3 percent 'liked
^Prating as 'liked vety 6 percent'1"'^''
''Shtly, 8 percent 'neither liked nor depicted extreme

'Ti'r,.™.. ""
by 25 percent consume
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much' rating. Lemon blended RTS was rated 'liked very much' by 61
percent consumers, whereas 10 percent liked it extremely and 18 percent
'liked it moderately'.

With regard to bioprocessed products 53 percent recorded 'like very
much- rating whereas 20 percent recorded Mike moderately rating. Whereas
•2 percent liked Nata de pine extremely. 65 percent liked it very much »d
u  ,».d „ H.. d. »y....

mt 'liked it very much' and 22 percent likedI'y only 9 percent while 49 percent

h moderately'.
oivced curd with skim milk powder

When 29 percent of the consumers
^as liked extremely by on y moderately. In the case of
recorded 'liked very much' and 36 perc 25 percent liked very
®ard with soymilk only 6 percent liked nked slightly.>.uch, 37 percent rated liked moderately and 15 per

milk were rated Miked very much byCurds with skim milk an soy^^ ̂ ^jerately' by 36. and 37 percent
29 and 25 percent consumers and 46
'^asumers. Preference for yoghurt it was moderately
Percent and 22 percent for the

by 25 percent and 34 perc jysed it found that
Protein enriched products J^^'jextremely'rating, half ofthe

'Ppplementary base mix scored 10 pejj^ liked it moderately,
'^iisumers (51 percent) liked it very m ^ extremely' by » Pcrcent

'"asumers whereas 48 percent an
. S much' and Miked moderately • ^rink as Mike

f the consum^t-s percent 'liked it
Seven percent o mu

Vmely' while 30 pe slightly'- Pr® " ecnt, Miked
Hrateiy and H percent ^^.^,„ely by
Heated that coconut cook.es



very much' by 72 percent whereas coconut biscuits were rated liked
extremely by 8 percent, liked very much by 46 percent, liked moderately by
24 percent consumers.

Preserves with eoeonut (erystallized eandy) were rated Miked
extremely' by 25 percent, liked very much by 72 percent

* r.r^ncIlmers rated as iiked extremely', 47For glazed candy 8 percent consumers raieu
Vi' and 24 percent 'liked moderately and 8percent gave 'like very much an P

percent liked slightly.

With respect to coconut honey, brown honey rated 15 percent for Mikeun respect lo eu

extremely'. 70 percent for 'hked ^^^^^,,^.,,,,,erymueh'and22
Scored 9 percent for like extremely,
percent 'liked moderately'-

f the products developed with respect to the^able 50. Preference scores of
'rank order'

Classification of products

^®verages

''^processed products

enriched foods

and confectionery

products

Natadeo^
line

Simulated products _Cim

Nataj

Curdswith_S^^

Yoghufl^l^
yoghurt_SY^
Suppleni^^^^
mix nSTt

snack

jeutic
h mix.

Coconutco_^

(jlaze^^^^

81.0

leJ
tsT

Rank order

l5

10

il
18

whim
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Based on the consumers' likeness, the products developed under the

present investigation who ranked. Percent score is the ratio of the aggregate
Score given by 100 consumers to the maximum score of 900. Table. 49 also
gives the rank order of the products based on the consumers percentage score.

Out of three beverages, consumers preferred pineapple blended RTS
« .he best (91.2), followed by Lemon blended RTS (84.8) and Acidulant
Mended RTS (70.9). It was also foimd that pineapple blended RTS

preferred among all the products standardised (1 ).
r- j xTote, rlp nine was found more preferred

Among bioprocessed foods, Nata de pine
.  ,11 ,he oroducts standardized It was also-"h a percent score of 86.1. Among ^

''Msed fifth. As per priority order Nata e pi
'"h nata de soya (81,0) are preferred by the consumers.

it was found that the
When simulated products when con^^^^ compared to other

'»nsumer was not found to |,^,„een 14 to 19.
^'.ucts, being the individual _ .„.ldered.

When the percent score oi m v preferred than

"  found that supplementary snack mix preferred
other two. Therapeutic Health mix and ea'«otder(n%„dl6'^ankorderrespect.vey^^^^^^

Coconut cookies were the most ^l, ,he products
'""feotionery foods (91.1) and also ^3^ 3, ,,30 ranked
J'hdardized. Crystallised candy (S^

and fourth among all the pr" STANDARDS

.assessment of THE PRODUCT essential for food safety.
,  Ac„,di.g » »«■' """•
V h d., 7" •'N  - - '77;. ,1-- -»

St r4 H fRIS) has specific.  « Standard (Bib; n ^larketing-Vin quality ofprocessing and-a
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The type tests pertaining to the product were carried out us.ng
Xwdard techniques. The coconut based value added products developed tn

present study were analysed for specifications prescribed by BIS.
•  .rrtiim of 10 per cent total soluble solids

FPO standards prescribe a minimum ot lu p
Total soluble solids of Pineapplethe final product of RTS beverage. Total

,  ̂ of 12 45 followed by the TSS ofJended RTS was found to have a .he fruit blended
^nton blended RTS beverage 14.6^T^^
"oducts prepared in the present „i,h FPO

Wlimum TSS percentage prescribe y TSS prescribed
'''hidard whereas when aciduiant alon ^

t water n3^s 2. 1
' »0t attained. Plain tender coconu water differs from firuit

*'"'text, it can be pointed out that tender co
in different aspects, and separate standards

*^nut RTS beverages. prescribed by FPO in the
The minimum percentage of frud j"' j„ pineapple

'««l product is 10. The percentage of rui ^ .^^^^rage and aciduiant added
''"ded RTS beverage, Lemon blend were prepared from tender

was well above FPO value, ^ .Therefore the minimum
«^hut water without dilution w.th^^^^^^ ^hove the FPO
^^^entage of fruit juice in the fma
"•few. ^ h».. "• —r-""

ft. «»• '-t 'ii:
•1 b.....,, ,h. ,h. p..-"'
'Vial load was ascertained and'Via, study of the coconut produc • ^ f

fag (1970). curd andAccording to F. • ,„l.ds-no 3 35_4 0
« fat and minimum ■ , revealed ^5 and

"Vt yoghurt developed m «th- f^t of 16.3
3.75. 4.55 percent respectively

'^^'16.29 respectively-
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Product yield ratio of the coconut products standardized
The factors that determine the cost of the final product is the turn over

•  J f the raw materials used. Knowledge of
of the finished product obta.ne

•he product yield of any product
economic feasibility of that particular pro u investigation was

each of the product standardised under the P
••eiermined. Results are presented m Table 51

Wt after
rocessing

950

Wt before
rnccssingClassification Name of the

roducts

Aciduiant

blended RTS
Pineapple
blended^JS

-SC^ducts
1:0.90

Lemon

blended RX§
1:0.45

1:0.55

'^processed
Natadecoco 1:0.50

Curdswith

Curds_SYr^
Yqghurt_SKM
YoghHll^^^
Supplem®^^^
snacknyZi^
Therapeutic

1:1.12

otein

•^ehed foods 1:0.85

1:0.79

Coconut

cooki^
Coconut

Biscuft^---^
Crystallised

ery and

ectionery

1:0.50



Raw material used for obtaining the finished products is taken into account
rttile ascertaining the product yield of the products developed from the coconut.
Went of product yield of the coconut products developed indicated that
Hatulated products recorded better yield than other products developed since the
htio was more than one. Bioprocessed products as well as coconut hony
ecorded comparatively lower yield since finished products reached only nearly

♦  -oic taken Next to simulated products beverages•alf the quantity of the raw materials taken.e quanii y , „ ^ hv bakery products, confectionary products
ecorded good product yield followed by bakery p

.  .nrded low for coconut cookies.
nd health drinks. Product yield recorded io

'Ost effectiveness of the products standardised
•iAle 52 Cost of production of coconut products developed

Classification of
products

averages

'^processed products

'hulated products

^^cin enriched foods

and

^^ctionery

Name of the product

AdduiiLip^^
Lemonbl®2^^^- ^
Nata_dec2cp^ —
Nata_de£inl.

dswith^S^
Curds vvith

SBCM

Supplementary

jm^S ;;H^lfflthmiir

-i^inriuSdcant

Hone^
whit^

Quantity
of

finished
product

Cost including
10% overhead
charges (Rs.)

I9J
27.5

22.0

27.5

44.0

12.1
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Table 52 gives the details of the cost of production of the products for one

^logram or one litre. The cost of production of Ilitre of beverages was found to
be Rs. 19.80 to Rs. 27.5 being highest for pine apple blended RTS and lowest for

3cidulant blended RTS. Among the bioprocessed products Nata de pine was found

to cost Rs. 44.0 /kg, while nata de coco cost the lowest Rs.27.5.Comparatively

eost of production was found to be low for simulated products and it ranged

between Rs. 9.9 to Rs. 12.1 per liter in curds, Rs. 11 to Rs. 13.1 per liter in yoghurt,
•^tein enriched supplements/health drinks were found to be very expensive as

cost ranged Rs 242 to Rs. 231 in health drinks and Rs 50.38 for supplementary
mix. Bakety products developed incorporating coconut was found to cost Rs

38 to Rs 44/- while it was Rs 40 to Rs. 48 for two types of coconut milk honey.
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5. DISCUSSION

entitled "Developing diversified andResults of the present investigation entitiea uc y b
.  yjurifpra L) are discussed in thisalue added products from coconut (Cocos nuajem. i..)

^lapter under the following sections.
•  • I r^raanoleotic and shelf stability features

•1 Assessment of chemical, nutritiona ,

of the Beverages developed with tender coconut
.  • I nraanoleptic- and shelf stability features

2 Assessment of chemical, nutritional, g
of the Bioproeessed products developed frotn coconut.o„anoleptic and shelf stability features

3 Assessment of chemical, nutritiona, g
1  from coconui.

of the Simulated products deve stability features
4 Assessment of chemical, developed from coconut.
of the Protein enriched suppled ^ and shelf stability features

5 Assessment of chemical, nutri developed from coconut.
of the Bakery and preserved pro developed from coconut

5 Assessment of Microbial profile
with storage. ^ preference of the products.
' Assessment of Consumer acceptance an
! Confirmation of FPO/ ISI effectiveness.
'Assessment of Product yield NUTRITIONAL

nF THE UHFI rOCONUT WATERassessment of tender
CHARACTERISTICS OF
tVERAOE Beverages

,.;dardisation of Coconut becoming
H Khurdiya (1993) P"""^ eonsciousness of people with:aur and Rburuiy growing

g,y popular in the marke ,~0,
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respect to health point of view. Bosco (1998) remarked that the tender coconut
water is a sweet, delicious and refreshing natural drink and most sterile of all the
natutally occurring drinks, with life saving electrolytes. However preserving the
tender nuts in their natural fonn is difficult due to its bulk and short shelf stab.hty.
This necessitates an alternative strategy to be looked into for preserving tender nut
water.

j  tr^nHpr coconut water was utilised for the
Thus in the present study, tender coconu

• u • t^rafmn of more populanty, longer shelf life,
formulation of beverages, with inten

lesser cost and better nutritional quality.
/ n()02) blending of fruit juices was found to beAccording to Deka el a. (. ' advantages

beneficial in the development o new fruit juices are too acidic or
apart from nutrients and organoleptic qua without diluting or blending
too strongly flavoured to become pleasa

^  water was blended with acidulants.
In the present study, teno nutritional

lime and pine apple juice in order to im
qualities. standardized with tender

Under the present juice and acidulants yielded
coconut water by blending pineapPlc J blended
better quality beverages. In the „ith consumer appeal was 1:0.25coconut beverages the ideal proportton rvater

and 1:0.08 respectively, to ^'.,„,,,fs in order to enhance its qualuy
Was supplemented with 0.2 petcent^^ beverages by
Parameters. Earlier researchers
blending with other fruit juices- ^ by blending Rangapur

ri Reddy (1979) standatl'^ ^ben they were mRao and Keaay v heveragc was u i- . ,

lin. n -d lime He fouttd that the bev ptneappleand acid lime, n (1988) su cauash
,  ri 90-5. Verma ^ .q. 50 and 75.25 tor squash.^0 ratio of 5.10 and • of 25- '

mango pulp mixture m
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Chakraborty et al. (1993) reported that watermelon juice blended with hmejuice
or pineapple juice yielded RTS beverage of acceptable quality.

As pointed out by Swaminathan (1980) preservation techniques like
u  « nf Hrinks improves the quality of the products,pasteurisation and carbonation of drmK p , . .

fonHprdised under the study were pasteurised
Tender coconut water beverages standardised

A fineit rflfhonation increases the shell lite
and carbonated. Khurdiya (1985) reported that carbonat.

r .U r.«,*ni'nn that carbonated drinks can obviate theof the products. He was also of t e p thickenine aeent

need for the addition of synthetic colouring, flavounng^
Khurdiya (1989) found that a ,he other drinks

acidity with carbonation adjudged o
formulated. ^ „„„.carbonated beverage from

Rosario and Rubico i. „uglf life of three months under
u* found to

ntature coconut water, whicn wa^ .^iHulant blending undertaken in
.  nOQO^ supported aciauiaii

^bient condition. Gonzalez ( u se of sodium citric acid mixture for
.epmsent investigation by

•^nimizing the biting taste m ^.nature coconut water to the
A A in upgrading the maiu

Satyavati (1995) succeeded chemicals and
'ovel of tender coconut water, by supp
^ugar along with heat-pasteurization. standardized were

,h the present study, J^„aumer appeal and hence fUrther
»ot found to have longer shelf ' ® coconut water beverages.
'Pt'estigations were not earned out Regional Laboratory, Mysore

out at Defchc tender coconut water isInvestigations cam flavour ^
V Srivatsa and Arya (.998 A^atroyed «hen^^^ ^
•"Ue ,0 a group delta lactone P'^"""'"7the tender coconut water.
""ove 100° C. In the prese |,„racteristie .
f  .,z»rve the chara^ u.v«citi*nn and chemical
65° C in order to preserve ,,„urisation, carbonation

.  the present study, P«J ^^,,,ages with tender coconut
ted to attain go'"'

'^'"eservation were attemp
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water. In this context, the formulated beverages from tender coconut water,
applying hurdle technology was a success.applying hurdle technology was a succc:>s.

r xu rncnnut Water blended beverages
S-U Chemical characteristics of the tender coconut w

(RTS)
•  rtf ihe tender coconut water blended

Analysis of chemical characteristics of the tenaer
^  .. -et, fhnt iuices improved the nutritional

beverages (RTS) indicated that blending with fruit juices imp
^d sensory qualities of the beverages stand

. ./ 0992) standardized pineapple juice in which TSS was 11.2Krawger et al. (199 ) Annapuma (1997) the physico-
16.2 g and acidity 0.46-1-2 g- Accor i ^ pH 3.5 and

chemical characteristics of RTS passion rui
"cidity 0, 7 per cent. ,,,, pH

The formulated
beverage ^^^ ̂9 percent. TSS of the beverages

l^een 3.38 to 4.52 and acidity from • ^ of
enhanced when blended with '""^"^^^^^conut water was found to be 5.42°

^ beverage. Total soluble solids often er ̂  respectively,
SSxand that of total sugar and reducng sug ranged between
*'here as in the formulated blended bever of reducing sugar
M3 to 14.64, total sugar ranged between . ,o„o„ blendedWen 5.28 to 9.16 percent. AS expecte P ^^^^^ 3,ending with

►is o« ..d I.*". '» „ .hW I. " •"" T"
«afc h,,, I- U, „99«l, I-W11"
Itality. According to Okoh and
W to be highly acceptable. . ^ plai"

//y 1A 0/n) was recor eHighest acidity (0-1 g ^0 20 %)•
►««(.,„ •/.) -1 »»•" ,d»™».»—

.. „ s.ty««* I'""' j- «»*'According jj blending hlended RTS followed
Coo . ^ i5a/l00ml, wnn for lemon blenaea*^nut water is 5.15g j-eased,is 5.l5g/l^-"' highest i

orrps increase"'content of the beverag

eapple blended RTS
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Total soluble solids recorded highest in pineapple blended RTS (12.4 %),
followed by lemon blended RTS (14.64 %), and acidulant blended RTS (6.4 %).
Passion fruit RTS standardised by Diju (1995) reported a TSS of 14 %. 12.45 %
and 18.65 % respectively for plain, pineapple and lemon blended RTS. The total

,  DTC Standardised was 5.8, 12.1 and 14.4 percentsugar of coconut water RTS stanaaruiac

respectively for plain, pineapple and lemon blended RTS.
.  .^ntains less vitamin C and hence blending it withTender coconut water contains les ^ ffu
■  • T- rvnntent Verma and Sastry (I960 ) was of the

fruit juices enhanced its vitamin C c • j • j i •

opinion that lime is a ric prepared RTS ranged from 2.58
sherbet and soft drinks. Vitamin C higher vitamin C
to 10.63 mg and lemon blended coconu^ addition, the antioxidant
intent, followed by pine app e nnalitv of the standardised

.  . • o fiirther improved the quamyproperties of fruit juices mrm calcium and phosphorus level
beverages from tender coconut, mera respectively)
also in favour of lemon content was 23.3 to 51.7 mg,

followed by pineapple blended R • 29 mg to 46.5 mg and
•  n 11 to z.^mgj

phosphorus 11.8 to 60.6 mg? tr

Potassium from 251.7mg to 346.7 g .j^hest for pineapple blended
oo found to be hignesi m n

Iron and sodium content w of 0.11 mg and
•^TS. (2.4 mg and 46,5 mg respective y potassium level was on
■"S-S mg respectively for plain tender co J found to be
Par With plain tender coconut water (2 ^ PXS (39 mg).
ahnilar in beverages (45 mg - 46.5 mg) (34, AccordingPotassium level was recorded highest- „i„orals, pptass.um
•0 Punzalen and Gonzelez water. Unlike the other fru
'ocounts for more than 50 percen p,eciable amounts of minerals, an

»d., 71^
X , 'f A for beverage m ^^nnut water stands distinct^hon it has been utilized for ,^„der coconut w
"t'a context, formulation of bever
'Pd sound. r:0'
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S.I3 Organoleptic Quality «f Beverages from Tender Coconut Water
The organoleptically assessed samples form a true representative of the

products developed and organoleptic assessment stands essential for th
development of the products. As the consumer preference to aPP~'s »ne of

.  • c of the product. It IS very
the major factors leading to the increasing attractive

onH colour of the product quite attractive^.ponant to keep the appear^ce » ~
(Christen, 1985). According to otter According to Kramer and Twigg
else function as a common index of spot ag^^^^
("70), flavour is the unique character (Ipgg) has also stated that
luality attribute, which stands next to taste. ^ material taken in the
O'vour is unitary experience of sensation pr^^
®<>uth perceived principally by the gives the freshness of
9itaneous sensations in the mouth.

beverages. beverages formulated, it. was

On assessing the sensory rTS ranged between 3.9 -
found that overall acceptability score of s „,„bers.
<4 out of 5 indicating 73 - 88 ^ ̂Hty score of ftesh RTS beverage
W (1997) reported that the overal
l^opared from Neelum mango was 3.8. ^ ̂

Pineapple blended RTS and lemon b^nj^^
'PPearance, flavour and taste was recorded by pmeapp e an
for appearance and colour highest me^. rxs. or clan y
'"Uon added beverages and the („ean score 4.4 fo ow y
'«hbute pineapple RTS scored super.
f'ain RTS 4.3). was recorded for pineapple beverage,

r. for colour g coconut
The highest mean compared to o

Ooause of the coloured appe recessing j „ystal clear forV The colour oftheproduc-^^^,,„enblendedRTS n
Vd RTS, transparent appeata ^ppearanc

^^•^Ulant added products
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However, all the products scored better for attributes viz., appearance and colour
despite of the difference in colour in the products.

According to Teotia e, al. (1991). the RTS beverage made from
musicmeion-mango blend resumed attractive appearance upon shaicing the bottle
Prior to serving. All the products were carbonated, out of which half were kept
tuider refrigerated condition. So chilled and bubbling effect due to COr m.^t
have enhanced the appearance of the products. Rokade at of. (2001) reporied that
dte carbonated beverage was superior .n organoleptic properties ̂ an-

I  f iinfl fhat in the" coconut beverages formulated« H. h- .!» r-. ^
from two different cultivars, carbonated bever g
scored maximum for organoleptic properti .

.. „ blended beverages like lemon and pineapple
For the flavour attri " • ^^yulant blended coconut

scored maximum when ^ pineapple and lemon blends
Wages. This may be due to the ac ^ intense beverage
^ell with less flavoured coconut water volatiles
^th consumer appeal. Accord g ^ zaberg opinion that
Progress with storage. Thorner an will develop eventually and
Wdless of the storage tempera ^ development.
Ptere absence of oxygen cannot reta

Pineapple blended beverages by acidulant added
followed by lemon blended pointed out that oxygen of the air^overages (3.9). Siddappa and ^^^be products.
Wsely affect the taste and aroma pineapple-blended beverage (3.9),

TK cwv «M'" -» "'"pa -I«"""
•.wd w id»" dpi.- ««»*«" """t: "
... sd-d. -f ;:r: r::t::: :
Vm prof""" " vu- * „p»=.ppl"nd
*- -PP". • " ""
'^rity is masked and imp
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1  -+1, tPfifler coconut water and gave a clear and
lemon juice blended harmoniously wi
uniform RTS. Formulated Beverages

5.U Changes in the Chemical Constituen s
with Storage constituents in fonnulated beverages
Data on the changes m ^ in pH, TSS, reducmg sugar and

indicated that there was a significant ^ storage periods. PH and
TS, where as no variation was observe rn
TSS were found to decrease with storage p ^
nndtotal sugar increased. Overapeno " ^ons, containers and storage
beverages decreased irrespective of s ^ ict theperiods. The beverages stored at re j^^^ofages stored at ambient con tion.
changes in pH slowly when compare ^ ̂ 3„aden increase in pH after 15

Ui acidulant blended beverage th^ ^eehs. TMs can
%s of storage and then lowered Low pH of the produc^ m
he explained by the j" °^'^2e inversion of
•he initial period was conduct out by ^
kigh amounts in acidulant added sugar mixtur
■"Version of sucrose resulted in
solubility in water than sucrose alone. die p.-s^

, n993) reported , ^eka (2000) found ttatJoshi er al. ( 3 37 .5.15 P „ango-pineapple,

J^a-mango "J^^'^'^nndot different leverages djicmd
■■nng storage of srx .controls"^®' Acidulant blended

WifhrespecttojWt^^rage of ^5^ increasing nn "^^fa'lecreasing trend in acidity
^erages. Sethi (1994) no nowev^ j^crn/.(1991)-PP<'f®^
Vto concentrate stored for ^ ̂ pp,e juices.*■"8 reported by Sharma era-
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.1 , ^ • ui^u tV,A h«>v<>raffes were stored viz., retort pouches andthe above. Containers m which the beverages

glass found to influence the acidity of the beverages.

Hicks (1990) noted a decrease of titrable acidity in lemon juices and
j  found out that the loss of acidity rangedsquashes. Metha and Bajaj (1983)

iiiices stored for 8 months at room
between 13.83 - 51.70 percent tn c.trus jutces star

/  riQRQ) reported that the acidity of RTS beveragestemperature. Tnpath. e, al. ( ) ^
prepared from pineapple-guava e temperature.
0.36%) throughout the storage p commercial

Kalra ^/. (1991)

mango cultivars and papaya

In the present study tota Thirumaran and
to decrease with the Storage periods. e 3.5 percent in tomato

1  (5ecreas^ in

Steelatha (1990) who had reporte el al (1993) also reported a
concentrates stored in glass bottles. RTS stored for 5 months,
decrease in TSS up to 15 tol4.5 f^und an increasing trend m TSS
As against to the above findings Deka ( ^bient
lime-alone and mango-ptneappl® sp increase was more at ambient
and low temperatures in. However, found true m the case
temperature when compared to low J i„ the present study,
af TSS level of beverages stored at t jhowed an increasing trend in

1  stored at different temper and Revath, 1981).Guava pulp storeo a (Kalra
■.ui» forty-five uay:> cnlnble solids m citrus^otal soluble solicis within increase in total ,. , • • •

•  /I oQ';^ also observed mcr Litchi juiceMehta and Bajaj (1983) als 3^,,, (,985) rj
iuice during storage at room temP ^,„,ed a
stored at room temperature an

•  in phalsa beverageSolids. j.^fuie change m TS . .
^rted negng^^' . n984) also observed

^^ng storage at diff beverage and
Similar results in the TSS of jam
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The decrease in TSS was rather less in formulated beverages stored at
teftigerated condition. The TSS level of the beverages was observed to be
decreasing over the periods of storage for all the beverages prepared i^specnve
of the refrigerated condition and irrespective of the containers m w ic it was
Stored.

.. «Ts«"77;':. Ml. .M. - .1.
beverages standardized in the sugar could be
otoiage. According to Jam etc,. Mean while Khurdiya
attributed to the gradual inversion on . observed in phalsa

U n\yc\r\QC in total bugai(1989) stated that not much on g prominent in the beverages stored
beverage. Change in total sugar was increase in beverages stored at
ander ambient condition as agains g found to vary with respect to

r^ntent was nut

refiigerated condition. Total sugar c
•he types of containers (viz., glass ° in pear juice by Saini and
lliis observation was in 3,so reported decline in total sugar by
Agrawal (1995). Bawa and Sal ( ̂ tonipcrature.
0.14 percent in cairot juice when store

It should also be noted in the total sugar content.
coincides with the corresponding m"®® Mth storage were

to reducing sugar, m fended RTS. In lemonWith respect to pvcept for ^ • u^th
Z.C formulated, excep both

observed in the beverages j ̂ as fast
N™ RTS ""." 7

Wrages. Type of containers a so
Of the beverages standardised. (.983) observed an

of the above fmd-nS^ ̂  , in citrus juices stored
.  , in the range of 5-89 ' 12. J (.980) also
^Crease in total suga palaniswamifor 8 months at room tempemture.
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reported an increase in total sugar content during 7 months of storage of lemon

juice.

In all the beverages, standardised with tender coconut water under present
study, storage containers (glass and retort pouches) and storage conditions
(tefiigerated and non refrigerated) influenced the chemical constituents of the
products during storage. Pineapple and lemon blended beverages stayed well both

t  „ and control beverage stored better in'u glass and retort pouches whereas acid
from tender coconut water under studyretort pouches. All the beverages prepared trom len ,

.  Apcordins to R&j3.s6kh2.r ct cil* (1991)
^yed well in refrigerated conditions.

„roc nn significant difference m moisture,
eoncluded from their studies that there , , • . ̂ u

^ ivv aourd when packed in retort pouches.
pH and acidity in banana puree and i y g

•  c «rnHiicts like banana and tomato puree
^hosh (1991) studied those corrosives p
<^uld be safely packed in glass bottles.
s, Attributes of Coconut Beverages with Storage^•1.5 Changes in Sensory Attributes

rivs of the products assumed to change duringThe organoleptic qua 11 beverages indicated that there
^tage. Assessment of organoleptic qua clarity attributes in beverages

a significant difference in fla ^ (1996) the score obtained for
formulated with storage. According to . shew apple clarified juice

nf six montns m
appearance increased over a pen 3 8 to 2.4 and 3.6 to 2.j
).! » , 0,. T« .nd 0.-

•ectively. all the sensory attributes

Storage conditions influenced the
te beverages. (CD-0.12). (2003) reported that wgter
everages kept at room q and room temperature (28-30" C).
^rages keep well at refrigerated „aah of the acceptability
age at controlled temperature (^aju 1998). Storage periods
.  T"

cr^nre of the all r o in the organoleptic
influenced the mean study- Change

■0.23) formulated under the P period of storage,
ties were more conspicuous durm



j ♦u ♦ Tomnn RTS showcd a reduction in score values inHema (1997) found that Jamun RTb snowea
for clarity. According to Ranote et al. (199 ),organoleptic characters except to y ,goiiuicp The decline was more

n 1 • "dhtq Hprlincd duniiR stor&gc*colour scores of bnnow RT
pronounced for products pac e transparent.the catalytic effect of light on deterioration, as th p , , ,

oHrihiite in the beverages formulated
,n line with the above pineapple and lemon

Jecreased with storage. In the pr eontainers. More over colour
blended beverages appeared more refrigerated condition.
Of the product appears to be better w en ^

As Ashurst (1986) reported that c^jr^^^^
3re susceptible to oxidation both initia y
explained that formulation of acid and protein.
the degradation of the products render coconut water inreservation ot leuut-x

Bawa (2003) remarked tha artificial
pouches/cans offers enormous „„ artificial colour and flavour
eolour and flavour. In the formula ^^^pn-al ingredients.
Was added and thus stands outstanding beverage was found to decline

■K„te scores of the formulated sThe taste attribute scor _ awards the end of shell m
.„g. " „ i*.* """" " '

b. „ ,1. f.. M"» - """"
fermentative microorganisms ur'
Changes in the taste attribute. irrespective of the storage

.  f the beverage decreased w ,,nr,tyClarity o iner and also wit .^^^rage with storage.
Condition and storage c acidulai^t adde

ri tn be unchanged m ^ storageattribute observed to j decrease
nres of the beverages ,be beverages.Flavour scores .be flavo ^

condition was also found fl,,our of
Refrigerated stomge condition reta
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extent. However, storage media was not found to influence the flavour attribute of
the beverages.

With duration of storage there was decrease in scores for all the sensory

attributes in the products except for clarity in acidulant beverages. This might be
due to the preservative effect of acidulant added to the beverage and also because
of earbonation. The difference was conspicuous after one month of storage
inespective of storage containers (CD 0.19). As far as storage contamers are

•  -r t r^iffprence in all the sensory attnbutes. Acidulant
concerned there was significant difreren
u. ^ in retort pouches than in glass containers but inblended beverage stayed better in r p . r-i

hptter in glass containers. Glass
pineapple and lemon blended beverages re .
oontainers revealed only slight changes m appearance

Tahing into account Of the

Pmeapple blended coconut ,,,o,ded for acidulant blended
Sensory attributes, while lowest acc p
^conut beverage.

decreased considerably and the changes were moreOrganoleptic scores ^ Storage conditions influenced the overall
conspicuous after one month of storage. detectable in the

acceptability scores of the beverages.^ j^ovv^ever, storage containers were not
beverages stored at ambient conditio the products. Acidulant and
found to influence the overall influenced by the storage period
'omon-blenrded beverage were seemed"■On the pineapple blended bever g gpncot pulp, which had

Sharma at «/• (1993) ,ife. Jyothi (1997) prepared
"oceptable sensory attributes, and ^ acceptable for 3 and 4 months
'^^ngo RTS drink and nectar, whic
>ectively. ^ _ in chemical constituents and

lint of all 'I'O j„ coconut water wasTaking onto account ,ated with tender cocon ^
tVip beverages i refrigerated condition■ganoleptic factors the bev at remg

'Und to have a shelf stability of
'ig. 4).
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5.2 ASSESSMENT OF CHEMICAL, NUTRITIONAL, ORGANOLEPTIC AND
SHELF STABILITY FEATURES OF THE BIOPROCESSED PRODUCTS
DEVELOPED FROM COCONUT.

5.2.1 Standardisation of Bioprocessed Products
C  ....nnt water is obtained as a by-product fromA large fuanttty of coconut -

.esieoated coconut, chips or copm W .
environmental pollution. Satyav ^
ean be used for making bioprocesse fomiulations of value

.. ..I.

^ed bioprocessed product, w ic

Nata-de-coco is a traditional dessert delicacy ofSanchez (1990) stated tha , _„rted to Japan, Korea and Middle

Philippines and a commercial food pro uc
hast eaming considerable foreign Acetobactor xylenium Gel-

.  noov) the bacterium Aceton
According to Hegde ( coconut water into gels in

attain in capable of bioconverting ,hat bio-sweet prepared
He was also or 1"'=' r-the preparation of bio-swe • .pxture and flavour.

®iitofNata-de-pineisuniqu --ee different substrates viz.,
f nfita using ini's'-

Technology of production extract and coconut water withPlain coconut water, coconut water wd P i„,estigation. The

aoya milk was carried out succes^"J ^ coconut water, 3
proportion identifted for active growth ^ ̂  ,0 percent
PerL replacement of coconut water ̂  , produce 'nata dracent repiac miix renlacement with
'eplaeement p^^eapple extract and soya
Pine' and 'nata de soy nutritional q

Coconut water expected to imP
t water contains growth-flavour. , Asngy) Coconut wate

Thomas ef al- g50/„ water, 12.15% sugars.According to Thom 80-85/o
The pineapP'^factors. In^ ̂
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0.6% acid and 0.4% protein. It is a good source of vitamins A and B, fairly nch in
vitamin C and minerals like calcium, magnesium and iron. Soy milk was prepared
by the method suggested by Nsofar and cuwkur (1992).

-ru oc of nl n987) coconut water possesses growth-According to Thomas et al. uvo/;

promoting factors and is a good media for microorganisms. Bernardo e, al.
(1998), isolated and characterized cellulose-producing bacterm namey'  „ . , for nata de coco produonon in the
Acetobacter xylinus and A. nans

Philippines. ^ ,

n , 1 / 11989) studied the effect of vinegar as a substitute for glac.alPalo et al. {\9 ) possibility
acid on nata production using as the raw materials for
of using leftover fermented juice o flavoured vinegar, nata pickle
producing canned nata products viz.,

5.2.2 Chemical and content was on

Comparative analysis ot i„ nata-de-

par in the three types of nata formuWe of pineapplepine and highest for'nata de soya'. ' ̂ However there was not much
When compared to coconut ^ ^^^Hoped. Total soluble solids were

•  \A\iv in the three pro 'nata-de-coco'. Nata-dedifference m acidity m ^ l^^est for naia u
f  1 u in 'nata de soya Unwed by 'nata de soya' andfound to be highest m followed oy

pine recorded the highest va ue
'nata-de pine'. . protein content of the nata was

Among the nutritional chamcterrs ■ ^,,.,,,oya
1 84 to 2.02g and fih the lowest.

found to vary from • + as expected i haracteristics
1  r. for protein, as nutritional characteristics

recorded higher value for P ^^,„,cal and
Significant difference was o se
^alysed in the produc
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5.23 Organoleptic Features of Bioprocessed Nata Products

Appearance score of the 'nata' ranged between 2.3 to 3.0 being the highest
in nata de pine (3.0) and lowest in nata de coco (2.6). Pineapple gave a strong
flavour and taste to the media and the product developed. Colour, flavour and
taste scores were also found to be best in 'nata de pine' 3.3 each for colour and
flavour and 3.5 for taste. Flavour was the lowest in 'nata de soya' (3.0). In this

_ j fUct thp addition of different flavouring extractscontext Sanchez (1990) reported that the adoiuon
u  onH vanilla) could improve the acceptability(almond, banana, lemon, strawberry, and vanilla) co

of nata produced.

t 4 and 3.3 respectively in nata de coco and 'nata de
Taste score was .

»ya'. Texture attribute was similar i ability of the product
Cores were lesser than that nata de coco^^ preferred by the judges.
^ged between 58-64 percent, nata P followed by 'nata de

the best iti riQ-tu uc yOverall acceptability seems to ^ in the 'nata' products "with respect to
^oco'(3.1). Significant difference was no e variation could be seen in
'olour, flavour, taste and texture, however products overall

When compui*^"
"veiall acceptability of the product .
'"^oeptability score was not very much p^^ulated the acceptance of the
'Considering the sources from is not very much familiar to the
l*oduct is to be valued. Moreover. of the product.
'"tfges, which may in turn influence the ac ^^„j,in,ents of 'Nata' with
'•2.4 Changes in the Chemiea''

,1. - - ""'j: j., ..1.
l^iodicl evduation of shelf ,ug.t
■..I i. ». ««<1 * pl„e -d "
1  , roc lowest fot na jn nH when stored inmean pH value was low decrease m pHthere was sign''""" , (|996) the bacteriaIn all the products di„g to Hube'S ^
■^ss containers than in cans- Acc^ ^„rf,ee ol sugar
'^lobacler acetic xyUn'"'"
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coconut water; multiply fast in glass jars and stainless steel vessels at ambient

temperature of 28 to 30oC.

There was significant increase in reducing sugar with storage periods. The
level of reducing sugar was more in nata de coco, followed by nata de pine and
hata de soya with storage, but there was not much difference in reducing sugar
^en stored in cans and glass bottles.

.  ̂ AifF^re-nce In total soluble solids in the three
There was no significant difference in lo

^  The highest mean score for total
products with storage media and storag P • <. u

A inwest for nata de coco. There was not muchsugqr was seen for nata de pine, andgar was seen ror f in-espective of storage penods, but
change in total sugar in storage m«uige in loiai sug nata de pine with storage periods.

significant increase in total sugar was seen
.  .• nnalities of the Nata Products withUs Changes in the Organoleptie Q«al'«s

to change during storage. The
The organoleptie qualiti

organoleptie qualities of the 'nata was appearance attribute of 'nata'
^hich are discussed below. The mean difference was observed in
products varied from 2.31-2.74. A sigmj^
appearance, colour, flavour, taste ^fter a period of six months.
'^rage. However the changes was s noticeable in the nata

Di-fference in colour with There was slight darkening in
"■oducts. which were stored in cans or s containers. Acidic>e nata products after storage in cans w ,,,3i„g
^hire of the products migW have r changes in
^tkening. The nata stayed better m passage of ttme

tributes WCi*.'
^^our, taste and texture a
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5.3 ASSESSMENT OF CHEMICAL, NUTRITIONAL, OROANOLEPTIC AND
SHELF STABILITY FEATURES OF THE SIMULATED PRODUCTS
DEVELOPED FROM COCONUT.

5J.1 Standardisation of Simulated Products
&™,.nted oroduct in the dietaiy habits of

Curd or Dahi preferred as a fermented prou
.  frrmented dairy product, which is the westem

Indians whereas Yoghurt is a fermented aai y f^  . n n970) yoghurt contains a minimum of
equivalent of Indian Dahi. As per F.A.O. y
1.5% fat and 8.5% milk solids-not fat.

•  . ̂ these days as a nutritious delight and
Yoghurt is most appreoiae response and aid in

attributes to benefit such as iongevi , coconut

%stion. In the present investigation an a ̂  replacing with skim milk or
* to prepare curd and yoghurt by in the preparation
soymilk. Banzon (1978) explained the of coconut milk is made use of

cultured milk in which high protein processing. According to
after extracting fat from coconut milk organisms used, nature of
Sanchez (1998) cultured milk differs ro ^ in coconut milk yoghurt
fermentation and also in taste. The t^te ^^,ing ̂ .^rter
could be enhanced by the addition of
feoculum. d feasible for the preparation of

rhe present study, the "'7"
coconut milk based curd and yoghurt wi* According to

d  rvVinrt with soya mui^ formulation enhancefeilk based curd and yoghurt wi base form
n  n 995) adding 4% au<=r ^i„nte or acetateOupta and dayaram (1995) pat
^ya milk yoghurt, e ^^^ning d>ac _
"hproves the soya yog niilk for lu combination with
jreat sale potentials as it^- subshtuhon^^
1993). Hence in the pr ^^^^nrt and cur
^conut milk yield better formu containing
W intolerant subjects. activated carbon
'fymilk-based yogurt were m
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3-5% (w/w) added whey protein concentrate (WPC) or nonfat diy milk (NFDM)
was used.

Vijayananda or al. (1989) reported that the use of a different starter
inoculum, LaCcbaclllus casei is responsible for improved atrate ut.hzat.on

^  * o„r4 Tflvflram 0995) observed that good
resulting in enhanced flavour. Gup a u • t it

,. obtained where the mixture culture«ty yogurt Of typical flavom »u. . ̂

ri? 1") ̂Xobs rved that the combination of. —Vus and f.irrirtrri^'and.—
ratio of 1 1 gave the best product.

, ,„i,k was enriched with 2 to 10 percent skim
In the present study coconu preparation of

niilk powder, which yielded goo q various levels ranging from 2 to 10
A  "VA/PlS 3.dd^^ ̂  VdiA^asematerial skim milk pow er gnization It was found that less than 6

per cent to the diluted milk before provide sufficient body. The
percent skim milk powder m the form containing 6 percent skim milk

r fUp coconut
protein and fat contents

powder were 2.34 and 3.8 perc . , . (,,at low non-fat solids present in
Chopra or al. (1984) has thejto""^ p./,, ,„„,r the yield

coconut milk (10%) compared with t a
the product. . , ̂ soluble components of coconut

iilc is a solution o r . Jrv milk is often addedCoconut skim milk is Hon-fat-dry miiK

«, .K. i. -r-"- » ■» - r» -« "J,»» — » " «'"■
• j nroduction by , 22 % soy solids thatinsure optimum acid pr j ,u»t yoghurt made with . . .„

1  u « formulation, containing 0.02Sandeep et a. soybean for ^ Hruskar et al.
^rresponded to the use o and

CaCb yielded accep a to soym conformity with
(2000) reported that additio changes m P
^cid production by lacftn cult
^cid production by the cultn
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Tl. n.llk h. » «l"

.... TH, of — - — " I'
•  oit,, Qpnsorv smoothness and appearance, m

.he quality parameters sueh as v.cos
the present study no artificial stabilize
product made.

Leeeral. 0^°^ body/texture in yoghurt. Yoghurt made with
fotmulation produce a desirpectin gave better consistency and

SJ,2 Chemical Characteristics o
Milk products were pH,

The major components ana ^ moisture, protein and fat
acidity, total soluble solids, total not fat and viscosity,
and the minerals like calcium, P P where as in

„iif curd ̂ ns 4.66 jot dH of the coconut
pH of the coconut cur p^Ti. pH

yoghurt pH was 7.57 and 5.64 respe^bv ^nnonut m.l
ndlk curd was comparatively low a Krishnaswamy et of
based yoghurt pH was towards neut^J Acidity of the

u  is reported j n 73 in coconut curds
(1971) high quality yog ,^,„een 0.51 ®
simulated products un er orted by Gupta e titratable

A A8 in yoghurt. As t^P pointed out thai m

"  0 9 ercent. Hrushar . J nooonut milk curdyoghurt IS 0.8 • P I P m 1.8 per 1^^^ acidic. In the
acidity of yoghurtJJ®;.^^ ,„dy n„mpn,uio„
^d yoghurt nnl pl-" solid-no.-fa. (SNF). and 3.5
formulation of a c fat, ^

u ^9-3.5 peruen
Was found to be 9. rvilnws- fat, 1-66, totalPercentprotein(Ha.awaae.^^^^^^^^^^^,^l„^ngb^^

Thecomposittooo c _,^bohydratcs. ^ ^^^nd

solids 10.98; total P'"'®'" pand,. ' ipavida et n/., 1993). The coco

solid, 0.3-0.5% stabihzor.
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1 <00/ fot 14 02% SNF, 2.73% protein 0.86%yoghurt contains 77.40% moisture, 2.58 ̂  , •

acidity, and 11,29% total sugar. 1. has a pH of 4.50. The composit on . a most
ainular to the plain yoghurt made from 100% dairy milk (Chopra er a,.. )..SSofUte formulated product waslS.S5.ol^~
« P,T, and P,Tr of. (1971) reported 4 per cent

r :::a'I' 2:1:^: and percent loss after seven days of storage at
in curd prepared from raw cow s 13 22 in P2T2.

12 44 in P2T1 in coconut yoghurt as agaiTotal sugar was 12.44 m „ui curd. Reducing sugar content

Total sugar was observed to be less m co formulated from
tanged between 2.66 to 3.74 percent m the s
the coconut milk. YOGURT, nutritious, containing 4.36%

Gonzalez (1991) formulated NI ^3.99% total solids, and
total protein, 1.07% total "tinerals ,,,mble acidity
1.386% titratable acidity with pH , ^ y„gurt; however, the latter had
contents resembled those of the contme „foerals

than 25 hours. Moisture was also simi
coconut yoghurt (75%). . ^„„mnt of coconut curd and yoghurt m

nutrients, . 30 g) and that of curds was

"r lilc was higher and foe coconut milkcombination with soy „ and ctively (Davide el

^Mtere 2.34 and 3.S P-^
Containing 6 per cent S. (1977) there w

Ik was . yoghurt was higher in
tfhen fermentation o cur 33,^

Similarly. Tat conten-^^ 33 respective^
coymilk blended combinat.on j^riencmg
-  - ndtobetheimportart-'"''
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reported by Nalawada et ai (1998) increase in fat content significantly
influenced (p < 0.03) the body and texture scores of the product. The lactose
content also had a positive impact.

^  .-.p- Simulated Products from Coconut Milk53.3 Organoleptic Qualities of Simuiateo r
,  the simulated products indicated that theOrganoleptic evaluation of the simuia f

A k^tween 4 0 to 4.5 With a percentage

t -fir,!««F.bOily rf 80 » SS t«.«. W ..rf, s.F "P-"

„d 0' HO -
Yogurt made from mil wi addition of mango pulp

% marginally improved the flavour the body and texture
higher than 4% affected the delica y ^ increased the softness and
characteristics. However, addition o ^ 1991), Flavour profile was
^neresis of yoghurt (Balasubramanyam which skim milk was blended. Taste of
appreciated in the simulated the coconut yoghurt. Unfamihanty ofthe coconut curd was more appreciate ,^^ ̂ppteoiation of the product,

the yoghurt, might have contributed „hen
Coconut curd with skim milk
compared to others. ,ritional of Simulated Products with

Changes in «•>« Chemi
mage .ttrds coconut curd with soymilk was

.a between the two • protein,
When comp^®^ and moisture.

h  • u acidity, j to coconut curd made from skimhaving higher pH, ..ompare Pgg
fat, iron and viscosity was ^ l^rus and the solid not fat
Hilk powder. Coconut ^ phosp^
r : T. "« -8- -—(SNF) value was high of ac.d y. ^^i
i-oghurt with soya showc pj^,rients

recorded more in soya-
total sugar, and -o ^.^e also

,olid not tat

53.4

Sto

^olid;

^hararti^rictics lik® ^
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enriched yoghurt. Coconut yoghurt in which skim milk powder was substituted
observed to have higher level of pH, calcium and phosphorus when compared
with coconut yoghurt with soymilk.

A significant difference in chemical and nutritional constituents like
,  , , ,.j j was recorded between the simulated

acidity, total soluble solids and protein was recoiu

products viz., coconut curd and coconut yoghurt standardised.
Hprrease in TSS and protein irrespective

There was an increase in acidity, decrease in
A significant difference was alsoof storage periods and storage containers. A g

,  , with various treatments vtz., with skitn
recorded between the simuiated products witn va... ,T , coconut curd and coconut yoghurt with
milk nowder (^Ti) and soy milk (12)- m .. .P  , ' , ,p T p,T,) the increase in the acidity with storage were
soy milk supplemen ( 1 2,

higher when compared with coconu
(PiTi, P2T,). soymilk supplement (P1T2 and

In coconut curd and coconut yo^^ compared to coconut curd
P2T2), the decrease in TSS and protein coconut curd and coconut
and coconut yoghurt with skim milk ( p^Qtein was more after 2"'' day
yoghurt the changes in acidity, T treatment on the
irrespective of containers it is stor j^^jcated that there was no significant
formulated simulated products as who
Variation in TSS and protein, period.
respect of its treatment, storage me Simulated Products from

•  the Organoleptic ^5.3.5 Changes m the s

Coconut Milk with Storage

w »«'T, 1 •- - =" "•
-rtfn consideration, container.

Coconut curd was taken 1 container ̂ vhen comp

<" - 'T "
Coconut curd with wheti .^he mean score
^^nsory attributes m accept^i'i^ m p
^Urd with soymilk was not m
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was (3.9 - 2.0). With duration of storage there was decrease in scores for all the
sensory attributes, but significant difference were seen in attribute appearance,
taste and consistency of the products. The difference was conspicuous after third
(lays of storage irrespective of storage containers (CD-0.38).

.  mntainer was much better than plastic container inStorage qua i y m deterioration was seen in coconut curd with
all the simulated products. Hig es

soya milk followed by the —' „i,k added
simulated products from coconu . , „as accounted coconut curd
.ducts. When —

tvith skim milk scored hig milk (Fig. 6).

ooconut yoghurt in steel container att ORGANOLEPTIC AND
5-4 ASSESSMENT OF CHEMICA , PROTEIN ENRICHED

SHELF STABILITY COCONUTS.
SUPPLEMENTS DEVEL

1 Enriched Supplements
S'4.1 Standardisation of Pro ^ Hletarv proteins particularly

■A need for more QiGuuy f
In recognition of the world wide ,^^alop low cost

for low income people, there have proportion as to
Ptotein food by blending certain cereal ^ superior to
'Minimize the deficiency ^ ^^de
"tat of the ingredients from which it 3^,ed that

j  z'lOQS) an authority on n ^d by six major principlesDevadas (1998), ai governea oy
food shoui energy value■ievelopment of complex aupple«entaO' vala^. ^

'tamely; high nutritional v preparation,
NPU of 60-65), acceptabi y

•loViilitV^^ j- 'rinj^rs health, physical_ I- «"
FuoctioMi , addition to its ootttttto ^o, .d 100

According to Varstm
.  • free from any a

'^^rcent natural i.e., i



Appearance Colour Flavour Taste Conistency Overall

acceptability

PlTl - Curds with coconut milk + skim milk powder
P1T2 - Curds with coconut milk + soya milk
P2T1- yoghurt with coconut milk + skim milk powder
P2T2- yoghurt with coconut milk + soya milk

□ PlTl

□ P1T2

□ P2T1

■ P2T2

Fig. 6 Organoleptic characteristics of simulated products
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any type of preservatives. Broadly it can say that it assists the theiapeutio process
of die body towards the substitution of medicines. It fit the consumer for enduring
health in a convenient and natural way. Srilakshmi (2003) remarked that health
foods assist the consumers in attaining enduring health in a convenient and natural
Way.

The most promising additional sources of proteins available for improving
diets in the less developed countries are various edible oilseeds and nuts and their

that oilseeds and nuts and their meals can providenieals. Surveys have shown that
/  -ifo if iKpd fully for human consumption

about lOg additional protein daily/capita rf used tuiiy
(Svvaminathan, 1995). , .,

, mdv the supplementary base mix was prepared withThus in the present study, P
the combination of, coconut grating 33 percent. Srivastav (1992)
>0 percent, rice 15 percent and and pulses have long been
opined that the beneficial effects utilization can be achieved for
recognised by the nutritionists. ax proteins in a manner that
nutritious formulations by blending cerea minerals, vitamins
tvould provide the requisite balance of avai
ud calories (Srilakshmi, 2003). locally available

•^«prative to make oesi
It is therefore, become impera ,,,, fo,

rotein rich resources which „,ents. Rice as the staple food of
^ufacturing low cost nutrients protc in n,n„,
Walities from ancient times has m
'Wis (Munday el al.,\ 9S9). ^„ere also developed

ith ingredients such as ^
Iding condiments for flavour an basically a food

•. red under th nn gf daily diet.Health drink considered -s that is taken as a pan y

■  , rally occurring ^ mention and recovery from ahved from naturally things ̂  P
Include such

'e functionality can
K0
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specific disease, enhancement of immunity, control of physical and mental state
and slowing down of the ageing process.

Gonzales (1983) investigated the effect of fortifying two snack items with
dessicated coconut and soyaflour. He found that the products were highly
acceptable and suggested as an ideal vehicle for fortification.

,  • f fia^rf,neutic health drink mix, ingredients used were
In the formulation of therapeutic nedi

t  qnm milk powder (cow s) 15 percent,Coconut milk powder 30 per cent, Skim milk P
on nercent Coriander powder 10 percent. PepperCoconut palm jaggery P ' 2 5 p„,ent, Cumin seeds

5percent, Dried ginger percentS,

•  . Standardized using the ingredients viz.
Malted health drin w ,5

Coconut milk powder 40 powder 8 percent. Defatted soya
Malted wheat flour 20 percent. Ma te powder 4 percent, Cocopowder
flour 5 percent. Glucose 4 percent,

dtive") 0.5 percent4 per cent Sorbitol (as preserv j^ecause of its utility in bakery and
Barley malt has gained e, .1. 2000). The malt

processed foods and in vinegar and sy P constituents. When
quality and nutritive value are ^^es are either synthesized de
barley starts genninating, various "y" which results in hydrolytic
Uovo or activated from the pr® ̂
"eavage of the reserves. at CFTRI, Mysore and it was

Pioneering work has been ,,d„ced the viscosity of 15% ho.
■eported that addition of 5% foods (Desikachar, 1982).paste slurry of the commercial supp Aour can replace

Whitley (.970) reported milk POwder used in school
4 nf wheat nties and food value.Proportionate amounts o .^^cting bak^^g

arJthout affectme ^fmir daily diet although
'rqtrition programmes ,.font ingre^^^rits

^  ore impott^^ & . their flavour.4 z^ntidiments are primarily usea luSpices and condim ^ are p
used in small quantities-
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3nd stability in storage and have natural antioxidant and antiniicrobial properties

3part from having carminative effect and also aid digestion through the

stimulation of appetite (Fellow, 2002). Spiced beverages in the form of fiuit
drinks/squashes/ appetizersdiealth drinks etc are gaining importance in the market
(Griffin, 1992). The spiced can be added successfully to supplementary foods to
improve' its flavour and aroma. In the present study, condiments such as cumin
seeds, fenugreek seed, dry coriander seed, cardamom, pepper, tuisi etc were used

.  , • I wflc founiJ to be well acceptable to the
in the formation of health drink, which was touna lo

consumers.

According to Srilakshmi (2003) malted beverages are also kno™ as
Amylase rich food (ARF). Malted food is inexpensive. It can be made .at
household, community level and even at commercial level.

a ̂  oor 11994) revealed that malting used in the formation ofDahiyaandKap of all 4 supplements and

the supplements significantly reduced ho p
increased their nutrient density per tmit voiuroe.

, r,99n observed that the amount of nutnents mcre^ed dueNeeraja e, al. (1991) of material, causing

^0 roasting and was attnbuted to content thereby concentrating the
Concentration effect. Roasting reduces moi (Srivastav 1992) and
^ood value. It also enhances in vitro without causing any
acceptability by imparting a popular and grinding processes
1>Preciable reduction in various amin without significant loss of
'Cidered the whole pulses and grams ^oalth drink mix roasung of

Thus iu the% nutritious components. g^elf
'cndiments improve the quality and s e auppiementary foods in

• and Geervani (19 ) proportion ofKrishnakumari and u ,„heat, soya and sugar wi f

•.«» -d MI---' ^
F  " "°T "■*' ■ ■ r

— r"* ' ■"""""'

''^Pectivel) in pushti powder an
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5.4.2 Chemical and Nutritional Characteristics of Protein Enriched
Supplements from Coconut

Supplementary snack food

supplementary food base mix developed using coconut was found to have
,  12 42 percent, while that of protein was 13.80 g. Energy andmoisture conten as . > ^ig respectively with a

&t content of the base peroxides were observed to be
fibre content of i .5 percen . Appreciable amount of minerals viz.,
0.67 percent and 0.66 meq respe
calcium, phosphorous and iron were^^

Supplementary food deve ope germinated munge,
and children consisting of flours o pro^ ̂  reported to contain
sesame, and carrot blend at 4 90 percent, fat, 2.50 percent
7.30percent,protein, 65.50 perce ^ energy per

minerals, 346 mg / l^Og and Kapoor (1994) using whole
lOOg.Supplement mixes develope y amaranth leaves using
Wheat, pearl millet, bengal gram, green requirements for protein,
roasting and malting found to m
energy, iron and calcium for yo-S ̂ ^ „ed

While Gahlawatand Sehgal ( 9 300 K cal of
rtce (70g) roasted green gram OOs) (,995) formulated soya

, ̂  r rne iron per ouy ^^1 groundnut
Onerav fi 9 nrotein and 6. . defatted ygy, 6-9 p parboiled ' ^ ̂  20 g protem and
^ased supplementary supplenr^^^ fe

q^-10:5. ine
flour in the proportion , j tu
368 50 kcal/100g- suppie»®"'®^

.  ,0 Nitrna'^ Im flour contained 11.20g of protemAccording ^ groundn phosphoms
Parholled rice, defatted soy

ead 368.50 kcals perlOOg • jOOmg re^P^
- found to be 32.80mg.
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Amirtham developed by Sri Avinashlingam University, Coimbatore has
calorific 391 Kcal value, protein 16.14, fat 5.44, carbohydrates 69.37,
calciun,191.23 mg, iron 8.9 ntg, crude fibre 1.05 and moisture 5.78 (Anon, 2000).
A weaning food developed by Sailaxmi(1995) containing parboiled rice : defatted
soya Hour : ground nut flour in the proportion 85 : 10 : 15 contained 369 K cal,

g protein and 2.7 mg iron.
J frvrr, rnronut undcr the present study, also

Thus, base mix developed from coconut un h ., ^ ,
.  . . quality and comparable with products

found to be excellent in nutrition q u ri fnr makina
D3<;e inix developed can be used for making•leveloped by other researchers. ,, as well as others.

Consumer acceptable snacks for the vulnera

Health Drink Mix . .

j . p „i.es standardised in the present investigationTwo types of health dri therapeutic health drink and
■^rded the moisture content was . f |,palth drink U was 323 as against
'•09 percent in malted drink. Calorie ^ mixes was 9.12 g and 15.66
^05 in therapeutic mix I. Protein co content in the mixes viz.,
'cspectively per lOOg in tn'" ' j mg in respectively mix I
«olcium, phosphorus and iron were 432,
'od 566 mg, 219 mg and 1.95 mg m mix i and II. Chemical
"•23 ,0 0.32 percent and 0.39 to 0.54 meq significantly with each
'40 nutritional constituents present m pf pmtein, fat, fiber
"Oier except for energy. The health ri^ products.
'"O calcium. The energy level was on p

Chellammal (1995) pvo health drink mixes developed
l^oduct increase its calcium pmritionally
'^Uder the present study wer® pj-otein Enriched Foods
e - . r^harncteristi^® lortipntary base mix, it was^•0.3 Organoleptic Char .jrvofthesuPP'®®®" '

, to organoleptic qual.ty ^ ^ 5 „,h 76 /.With respect to o g recorded
^^dicated that overall accepta /appearance attn
^^^eptability among the pao
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and that of colour score was 4.1. Flavour and taste were recorded as 3.7 each
and texture of the base mix appeared good with a score of 3.9.

U  miv was stored in laminated and polypropyleneSupplementary base mix was siorcu
.  u If otoWIitv for a period of 60 days, during whichcovers and analysed for shelf stability tor a p ^ ,

i-arried out. Jacob (1997) developed aperiodic monitoring was carried oui „
•  fi ,r ̂ 1S e soya flour 154 g, amaranthus 77 gsupplementary food with rice flo ' nif-nticallv

r4 1 -^4 a was very well excepted organoleptically.and skim milk powder 154 g was y

•  , the average mean score obtained by the judges
For health drink mix

indicated that the overall accepta i ity
•irink mixes developed. 11 in malted

ed in therapeutic mix was 4.0 as against 3.2 in maltedTaste parameter scored U,erapeutic mix. 3.9 and 3.5
mix. Flavour scores were also m appearance and
mspectively in mix I and mix II ̂  pj^vour in therapeutic mix is due to
colour was better appreciated in cuminseed. corianderseed,
the right combinations of condiments i ej^
and coconut jaggery. As obtained by t e in the products
.0 texture, flavour and taste were found
^mndardised. , 'onal Characteristics of Protein
U, Ch™«

Enriched Supplement _,^„rterisfica of Supplcmenfaty
.  A Nutritional Chara«-

H4.I Changes Chemical an
Basemix with Storage _ basemix was studied and found

Changes with storage in the supp em ,3.p« „
f .^uoplementary sn m the|Hat moisture ̂  Signihcan.

>4.070/, when ,,„miners. ^t the end of two months,
Nducts stored m di to a htS^'' after one month of
thoisture level increase ^ere ess,

*^ereas in laminated po" dH one mo
'torage. The moisture level w
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there was gradual increase was noticed. Sankar (1992) opined that most of the
stoted products are considered to be safe at particular moisture content, low
moisture is highly important for longer storage period. Variation m the moisture

a  • containers followed by polythene
content W2is found to be lowest in

.  A .™.ld he observed throughout the storage penod.containers. The same trend could be o
.  c free fatty acid content and peroxidestorage containers also influenced the fiee tatty

■  ten 0 05) (CD 0.06) .Free fatty content of thevalue of the base m.x (CD 0.05)^ (^ ̂
supplementaty base mix range p„„,hes respectively,
respectively in laminate pouc ^ polyproylene
Changes were significant after
pouches (0.51 %) as against one mo „„,,ches increased

mix stored in polyproylene pouches increased
Peroxide value of the bas ^ ̂  ̂  n IS to 1.02 mg in laminated00 ml.08 m« whereas it increased ftom 0.15

rom 0.22 to 1.08 mg

'Ouchess. jQ _ 14.70 percent for RTE mix

Inamdar (1980), reported an J" ed as an increase from 5.16
ter a storage period of 28 days. Sol^ ^.orage period of 28 days. The
5.39 percent in the developed RTE m
crease in the moisture content o
illcami ct n/. (1992). eristic of Health Drink

U2 Changes in Chemical an
Mix with Storage ^ery significantly with

f Vipalth drink mix 7,72-7.89 when
Moisture content o content increase

n 08). Moisture c malted healthirage periods ( health dri ^ e malted
.red for 6months m^ ̂  ^^^^„eted by food
.tits respective y. ,este remained

aning food with 11 / ^ at ambien
-ked in polythene pouches an
-eptable up to five months.
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It was also seen in the products stored in different storage containers vary
. wrn 0 05^ When stored in polyethylene pouches change min moisture content (CD-O.U^;. wnen i-

-n oft/ar 9 months where as in laminated pouches,
moisture content was conspicuous after 2 montfts. w

1  or,H ctpadv till two and half months of storage
changes in moisture level was less and steady iw . , . .

u  onl V till one month of storage in polyethylene
The moisture level was unchang V

pouches after which a gradual increase was
C  fattv acid content of Health drink mix significant

With respect to r

difference was noted with 0.23 to 0.52% in laminated
Health drink mix ranged from • gpg^tively Storage containers also
pouches and polyethyleneinfluenced the free fatty acid content o polyethylene pouches

were significant after 2months i ^ month of storage.
(0.52O/O) where as in laminated pouc es •

Peroxide content of Health dn j^^^^ase was observed after one
With storage periods (CD 0.09). Signi i ^
month of storage in both the co peroxide value was
teeorded with storage containeia CD p„„,hes.
recorded high when stored m poV® storage m both the
Significant increase was eoiocasia mash admixed with
containers. In a product (sevtan) , o7 meq when store or
besan foUnd that the peroxide
one montli. (Banerjee and Tnpat i supplements stored m 3 packings

Dahiya and Kapoor (1994) repoft^ temained stahie with
.  fins with lids, glass ..ooholic acidity for one

»• —•• •'
respect to moisture, P fat acidity

. „,re peroxide va
thonth. The moisture.prescribed specif. (2000) the ̂ ^-;j;uppea. with respect to

overall »r^rflll accepts'
colour, texture, taste and ov
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only up to 30 days storage at ambient temperature (30-35OC, RH 30-65%) when
packed inl20-guage polypropylene. Fig 7

5.4.5 Changes Organoleptic Characteristics of Protein Enriched
Supplements with Storage

5 4 51 Changes in Organoleptic Charaeteristies of Supplemenfan- Product
and its interaction between, Containers and Storage Periods

As the consumer preference to appearance is one of the major factors
•  u,.„and of the product, it is very essential to keep theleading to the increasing /Anvita 1993)- The result revealed that

appearance of the product quite atwc^ appearance. When appearance
the developed Mix had obtain ^sc
attribute in supplementary as ^ ̂ ^ ^ decrease in freshness of the
appearance attribute varied from Laminated pouches maintained the
product with storage penod polypropylene covers,
freshness for a longer perm w ^^pp,,„ontary base mix was taken

When colour attribute o , o _2 8 and a significant difference

into account, the mean score ae containers found to

were observed in mean score of colour w ^ Laminated pouches
influence the mean score of the coou^^ with polypropylene
maintained the colour for a longer ^„,aining raw rice emerged as
covers. When ranked for colour the^ „3,d„ll due to the addition of soya flour,

best .The colour of all ^ brown colour.
imparts a dull yellowish brown ^ supplement base mix
Similarly the mean score of ̂e. ,,sn scoreecreased from 3.8-2.4. A signify-; storage. Storage

r taste with storage. Slight ^ ^f^e taste of the product.
mtainers also influenced the mean

When compared to quali'V ^at made from parboiled ricerv d rice were found to ho „u,|s et al (1981) m the vanous
w rice and puffe Recording

Id flaked rice. (Rosita

the

which i
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quality attributes tests, the first preference goes to taste followed by flavour.
appearance texture and colour. In this study the developed Mix has got an
average score of 4.8 for taste. This is because of the reason that, since the quality
of the ingredients used has got diiect impact on taste the score percentage is found
to be high. The use of milk powder in the Mix also helps to improve t e taste o

^  1 a weanine food with banana, sesame, horsethe product. Susan (1992) developed a weaning to
a  S,mar which was well accepted among children.gram, skim milk powder and sug ,
T  t 2./ f// 0995) texture is the property of food, which isAccording to ec experienced by the fingers or the mouth

associated with the sense o . . score of consistency with storage
A significant difference was ^ -re.ed with storage,
in the base mix. was 4.0. Storage periods and
The score secured by th overall acceptability of the
containers also influenced the mean ,^ene cover displayed poor

1  miv Product storea in p / , -n,supplementary base mix. laminated pouches. The

sensory qualities when compaf product could be stored for a
overall acceptability of the product s owe
Mod .( » — » "
pouches. of supplements for 30

According to Dahiya and Kapoor ^ fo, .aste and
days resulted in non-signifoant change 3p,c of
aroma of bajra based supplements on t 3o.h day ofthese variations, all the supplement

storage. conducted an organoleptic tnals on ruralDahiya and Kapoor (1994) also colour, aroma.

tuothers (from

appearance and bjiity (9-77. 9-33. • i„,estinal disorders
tnean scores of overall accep 3ny gastm
II. Ill and IV, respectively-
after consuming the prodnota-
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5.4.5.2Changes in the Organoleptic characteristics of Health drink mixes
with storage

The health drink mixes were kept for a period of 6 months, in
polythene and laminated pouches and tested periodically among the judges
by mixing the mixes in hot water.

A significant difference in the 'appearance' attribute was recorded
between the two health drinks (CD - 0.22), and with the storage periods (CD-
0.34), The appearance score decreased and change was " ̂
days Containers also affected the appearance of the pro uc s
product appeared better in laminated pouches than in polypropylene covers.

j  difference between the
Colour attribute also ^CD-0.21) so also with the

therapeutic health drinks and ma te ea . ̂  (.gd the colour of the
•  ̂ rrn 0 33) Containers also mflustorage periods (CD-u.^ )■ laminated pouches than

products (CD-0.29). The product appeared better
in polypropylene covers.

A significant difference observed with the storage
products (CD- 0.21). But flavour ohange was seen after
periods (CD - 0.33). The ,,30 affected the flavour of the
30 days 'in both the products. laminated pouches than in
products (CD-0.21). Flavour was retaine
polypropylene covers. acceptability depends on the

or -r ''
.1.«

,.u,„

mixes. A score of 3.5 an
for overall acceptability



Appearance Colour Flavour Taste Consistency

I Therapeutic health drink ■ Malted health drink

Fig. gOrganoleptic characteristics of health drinks
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In the present study above-mentioned coconut constituents were used for

standardizing bakery products. Whitley (1970) found that desiccated coconut can

be added at different levels from 10-65 percent without affecting the quality of the

baked product. He has also reported that 5 percent desiccated coconut could
replace proportionate amounts of wheat flour and non-fat dry milk powder
without affecting haking qualities and food value. Tsen et al. (1973) viewed that
soya flour (defatted and full fat) and protein isolates are suitable fortifiers to
improve the nutritional value of cookies by raising their protein content and
balancing their amino acid.

,  • r fxvn hakerv products viz., Coconut Biscuits and
In the formulation of two-baKery f

A  desiccated coconut and roasted coconut
Cookies basic ingredients used were desicca
gratings.

5.5.7.2 Chemical CharacteHstics of the Bakei. Products from Coconut
Chemical and nutritional characteristics of the bakery products wereChemical and n Moisture content, one of

studied, in order to understand the stability, of baked products when
the prime parameters determining less moisture, and remains less
analysed was found that coconut biscui
than 10 percent.

Formulated coconut o cooicies and biscuits. Protein content

•Xtntent of 356 and 390 kcal respective y g,j^beth, (1999), reported that
.  t 3 08 in C00K1C&.

of biscuits was 5.15 g as again ■ j^^^joped from sweet potato flour was
Protein content of the cookies content was 25.67 and 20.55 g

. ̂ n resoectiveiy- ^ ̂
found to be 9.66 g and 6.83 g r V p,„xide content present
respectively in biscuits and cookies, r^^^^
in the products were also accounte a ^ ^ 3 ̂^^p^^bvely in

the bakery products. Free as 0.65 and 0.77
=ookies and biscuits while tha
espectively. . , ,ein content of biscuit developed was

MC Walters (1980) repo^ biscuits with protein content 5.4 -
' g, while Semwal et cil-
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6.9%. Study conducted by Krishnakuraari and Geervani (1996), revealed that the
protein content of the 'Pushti' powder and biscuit formulated from soya was 13.0
and 9.0 g respectively. Coconut biscuits developed were higher in protein and fat
content when compared to cookies.

Semwal at. (1996) reported that total fat eontent in various biseuits
developed ranged between 1 and 24.6%, while total energy values ranged between

ij vvomnnred to some commercially available
365 and 501 kcal which could be comparea to
biscuits.

»«*«242.3mg and iron . g semwal, et al. (1996), in commercially
respectively in biscuits. Accor ing^^ godium, potassium, iron and calcium
available biscuits, the mg/kg, 38-230 mg/kg and 120-1800
ranged between 800- 4950 mg/kg, ^^^gioped coconut cookies and biscuits
mg/kg respectively. In this proprietary products available in the
are ideal, nutrient dense and Nutritional and chemical constituents was
market. Significant differenc incorporating coconut constituents.
detected in the bakery products Coconut

S.S.L3 Organoleptic Quality o the bakery products indicated that
sensory evaluation carried d„„eness were high in favour oforganoleptic features such as colour, p002)

cookies while taste character was g.Viewed that ntillard reaction i--P « biscuits deveioped vt^
u  nroducts. flavour. Since the

surface of the baked pro „tber, except
«cnrv attributes wim needed. Moreover, msignificantly in sensory ^^^uurs are not n

.  ̂ flavour, ad flavour and smoothness, was
Coconut has its o added fcr u ̂  a i,

/^fiiit honey gt colour in short dough

thp individual
biscuits. Based on
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excellent in cookies, closely followed by biscuits indicating well acceptance of

both products.

5.5.1.4 Changes in the Chemical and Nutritional Qualities of Bakery
Products with Storage

Bakery products formulated under the present investigation was subjected
to shelf stability assessment. The products were stored in laminated and propylene
covers and analysed periodically up to two months. Results indicated that during
storage coconut biscuits and coconut cookies depicted gradual changes in
moisture, free fatty acid and peroxide values

A that most of the stored products are considered toPande (2002) reported that most on
.  1 content, low moisture content is highly

be safe when stored at particular moisture conten
important for longer storage period.

t  tiidv changes with respect to moisture, free fatty acid andIn the presen , ^ products stored in polypropylene covers
peroxide were found after a g^red after 30 days thus indicating
whereas in laminated pouches c angbettershelflifesmbilityinthelammat^P baked products, it

Considering the moisture moisture content through out the
could be observed that there was ^vas found to be more in
storage period up " compared to coconut biscuits. Inamdar
coconut cookies after the storage " ^ 70 percent for RTE mix after a
(1980) found an increase in '"'"^'"''^'^^""^perted an increase of moisture content
storage period of 28 days. Solanki ( ^ 28
from 5.16 to 5.39 percent in the deve op ^ee-based wafers has been

•  fhe moisture contem
6ays. An increase m

teported by Kulkami er ^,„^ge. Though there was

Peroxide value was high in coconu^
gradual increase in free fatty and laminated pouches,
difference between the product
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5.5.1.5 Changes in Organoieptic Qualities of Bakery Products with Storage

When sensory attributes of the coconut cookies and coconut biscuit were
compared, coconut cookies (A,) scored better for attributes like appearance,
colour flavour and doneness. The shape and colour of the biscuit was very
attractive than other products, and that might have contributed to the highest
score. Ranganna (1984) stated that flavour is an important factor, which enriches
the consumers' preference to a particular prod

•  A Kar nrpssins the crumb with fingers to see
Doneness was ascertained by pressing m

rr rir^npiiess the highest mean score was secured byWhether sticky or not. or ^ doneness of
.......

biscuit. Diwan et a .

cookies. Study g,e products was

nancutts was only 4 . . a coconut cookies scored high however
considered, both coconut biscu
cookies excelled. ^„^y„yion of the attributes that determine the

The quality of a tooaii. ^ nutritional value and

degree of acceptability of the pro the concept of food quality

microbiological qualities. For an j^^^cteristics which may be classified in
consists in those related to sensory ^ appearance, kinesthetic
accordance tvith the ,989).

(texture), odour and taste (be major factors

As the consumers' p^duct, it is very essential to keep the
leading to the increasing demands o „^idas 1991). The
appearance of the product fluite art highest meanbaked products wesasse ^ and colour of the
Appearance of baKeu p ^ cookies. ^ . .u

•  ̂ the lowest score lo contributed to thescore for biscuit and th ^^okies, and that mig
biscuit was very attractive
.. value for flavour. The^hest score. excellent mean

ducts scored the yfluenced the flavour of theBoth the products p^^ducts mliu
Addition of egg and coconut
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products. However cookies scored the highest mean value in taste attribute than
biscuits. The highest score of the cookies was due to its ingredients such as
coconut and milk powder.

.  o nhv<;ical nroperty of foodstuffs apprehended by theTexture constitutes a physical prop y
1  In the mouth. The surface area of biscuit

eye, the skin and muscle sense located in the moutn.
.  J *u:<j aualitv must have contnbuted tor

was smooth and texture was very cnsp and this quality m
the highest score.

Hnneness in biscuit was due to the fibre, whichThe highest mean score for doneness in
help the proper doneness of the bisc f 'i

.. . the concentration or amount of particularOverall acceptability e^n ^
components, the nutritiona acceptable cookies can be
palatability or sensory quality. ,5 percent of soya products.

Features of baked pro indicated that there was a
•  .h^noGS occurring. Itunderstand qualitative changes ^th the storage. There was a

significant difference in the sensory
gradual decrease in all the attributes conspicuous after one
storage. The change in organolepfc „c„,hs in themonth in the products stored in polyprP^^^^ i„ laminated
laminated pouches. The ^ flavour attribute was recorded

passage of time observed with respect to
HO significant The present study indicate well

f the protl"^^® t among the consumers (Fig.9).acceptability of the pr among m

acceptance of the baked produc



Appearance Colour Flavour Taste Doneness Overall

acceptability

□ Biscuits 1 Cookies

Fig. Si Organoleptic characteristics of bakery products



5.5.2 Preserved Products

5.5.2.1 Standardisation of Preserves Produc
J .Uof more than 0.2 billion nuts are harvested and

Bosco mainly in cities and tourist places,
consumed in India alone thrown away, as it is

The kemel of the tender investigation, tender kernel
difficult to remove from the s e . ^ crystallized candy
thus wasted, was utilised to ^ from one nut about 250 g of
and glazed candy. Neelofar et a . ( carbohydrate, fiber and other
kemel is available which is a goo .
nutrients. .ogg) reported that young tender coconut kemel

Punzalan and ,ened dehydrated or dried "buko" or dned
could be processed in the form ^ ^ fo, acssert or snack
as buko chips. These young I995).
food. It can also be used as a ,„„„sition of sweetened dried "buko" is

Arancon (1998). The proxim^^ ̂  ̂ 61.6«/..
moisture 4.7%, crude protein • Products from Coconut

S.S.2.2 Chemical Characteristieso p^cjucts analysed revealed
Chemical and nutritional charact ^.^cdf of crystallized candy puavan er a'- (1991) reportedthat moisture content of cry _ of the above Chavan

90 87 percent. In supP ^^enared from beer fruit.candy was 20.O / P tiitti-frm^V ^oOr, '7^:n^
content of 17.94% m tutt. ,8 B 5,0

,  mble solids, total sugar an ,, 3,03,65.66 and
nt respectively i" ctyatal iz ^ fc„„d the TSS,03 percent P candy. B.ceja (1994)

loisture

id 28
«t respectively 4- - . ai.128.03 percent P candy. g.ceja (1994)

6.7070 percent respec beer

i:; (1999,eloped candy ingaagar- total sugar70.50 percent.
ri 91 27 percent reu 'ar and 21.2/P soluble son

h pH of 3.35- -
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Sreeja (1996) reported total soluble solids of 10.30 - 12.00 »B and reducing sugar
of 14.04-15.54 percent in cashew apple candy.

Dabhade and Khedkar (1982) reported TSS in the tutU-fruity prepared
from raw bits of papaya as 68® Brix.

Among the nutritional characteristics calorie content was found to be
u  ̂ ^^2 kcai in crystallized candy as against 249 in glazedrather high and recorded 352 K

rar^orHpd negligible and was comparable in both thecandy. Protein content was recorded negng
products (0.93g each).

The fat content of the crystallized and glazed candy was found to e a, e
.  L 5 a oer 100 g In both the products, fiber content was more and.,,and recorded as 5 g pe 8- ^ ^ ̂ As inferred
was 3.08 in crystallized can y nioisture, TSS, IS, reducing sugar and
from the CD values, characteristi ,„hpreas other constituents such as
calories vary significantly with the products, whereas
protein and fat found to be stmtlar.

Babar, et aL (1998) repo e

gourd by different methods contatned 20.23
6.25 to 7.01 mig/lOOg ascorbic acid Tender Coconut Kemal

of the Preserves irom5.5.2.3 Organoleptic Qualities o preserves developed revealed that
Organoleptic evaluation condu^ ^ ,8 80 percent

overall ac^ptability scores ranged fio^^ a method for
acceptance among the judges. Bee^^ ^0 3,eeptabihty

a  ̂ rr, ncar fruit, ̂ 1"^^ . 1 f„ui caudv were rated highpmparing candy from pear j,ekfruit candy
Singh and Singh (2000) reported
in appearance, flavour and texture ^ ^,^8 ,^0,.f crystallized ean y -miiar mean score (3.9 each).

Appearance ot cry^ recorded similar me
,  At, the nroducts reco crystallizedcolour atfribute, was^4d _

Mean score recor e j 4., in glazed can y 8e
=a„dy where as it was 4.0 Tex
icored comparatively better
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excellent in crystallized candy as indicated from the score of 4.3 out of 5 and it
was similar in glazed candy (4.2). As inferred from the CD value, the organoleptic
characteristics in crystallized and glazed candy were significantly different in all
the attributes and crystallised candy adjudged to be superior to glazed candy as
indicated from the scores. Sheeja (1995) standardized karonda candy with senso^

, u , 5 00- 4 70 Bal el al. (1978) reported that the freshly attnbutes value between 5.00 • • „ . u r+, tu
crvnrp of 8.89 for overall acceptability. The

prepared ber candy had an averag j u ^i ff
.,. . pyf tutti-fhiity from bottle gourd prepared by different overall acceptability scores of tu

methods ranged from 8.3 to 9.0 (Babar et al 1998).
. .la rhemical Nutritional Of Preserves With Storage S.S.2.4 Changes in the Chemical, , .

developed were stored in polypropylene and
Coconut kernel prese

laminated pouches for a peno periodically. Results indicated that
nutritional charactenstics were an ^<5 reducing sugar found to alter chemical constituents such as moisture. TSS.T

with storage. if,difference was noted between the
With respect to moisture, a sign ^ influence the

products (CD-0.294) cen,y

moisture content of the crys ^ j,nfnge. jhe
ipvel was noticed aii

An increase in moisture polypropylene covers) was not found
type of containers (laminated pouches Pound to
to influence the moisture content of 3,,,^ (ipgs) who
I.i.

Observed a decrease in moisture con ^,,03.
also observed gradual fall m mo.a the storage

1 Ki4» solid content o ^ storage, The total soluble son o|ids ^ , ,

(CD n 059) Decrease in total solubles polypropylene covers) also (CD-0.05 ). (laminn'^ P"" , ,3 ySS of fresh candies
and type of ^ jolid content of the pr ^

repared by slow an increase in
The reason tor lonths storage. i
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decrease in moisture content and inhibition of sugar by the process of
osmosis.(Sagar and Khurdiya, 1996).

nf the oroducts was compared, a significant
When reducing sugar content ot tne prouuc

.  • U ̂  nroducts fCD-O.Ol). The reducing sugar
difference was recorded in between the producis

■^A /rn -0 026) The initial value for reducing sugarincreased with the storage penod (CD u.u/oj.
.4 onH alazed candy stored in polypropylene coverscontent in crystallized candy and glazeu can y ,

were 7.23and 6.41 respectively and at the end storage period .t was7.64 and 6.63
increase was recorded in both the products 7.72 inrespectively. Conspicuous . . j rtviflrmnal ( 1997) ooined

crystallized candy and 6.67 m i„^ersion of monosugar. A
that the increase in ^,3 3een after 45 days of storage in
significant increase in polypropylene covers the increase
laminated pouches in botn f 30days). The type of
in reducing sugar was found at an influence the
containers (laminated pouches and polypr py
reducing sugar content of the produc p„serves from Tender
5.5.2. J Changes in theCoconut water with Storage^ candy and glazed

The organoleptic qualities o of which are discussed
candy) was assessed for a peno
below. ^ preserve (crystallized candy and

When appearance attribute o e» 3,38 - 3.69.
^  c taken into account, m products. (CD-0.18)glazed candy) was tak appearance o

^ was observea rr influence the meanSignificant difference was pontainers do not inneriods and storag Kerterz (1980) from hisstandardised. Storage peno developed. Kerte
- *■ ■"""

studies concluded the appea.^
V ^7 /fl991) in apple candiesadvanced. . ^ Sharma el "l.

Ar was do"® • „ materials, storage temperatureA similar wo oration, P""'®"®'" eandied apples.
M fc -«■«' 0. »"■ ■»* f ©
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It was also observed that the score for flavour of candies improved during three

months storage and then decreased slightly.

According to Angela et al (1987) dehydrated blue berry products have a
good texture, flavour and overall acceptability and had a shelf life of 16-64
months. Sreeja (1996) reported that flavour of cashew apple candy maintained at
the maximum level up to 3 month of storage.

The mean score for colour attribute ranged between 3.80-3.42. A
v^Kct^rved in the colour of the products. (CD-0.15).significant difference was observed in ui

• H, tCD-0 20) and storage containers (CD-0.12) wem found totorage peno reported similar

influence colour of the prese • . ^ Tn crvstallised candy the
•  u-n.,, Ipather during storage. In crystallised canoy mereduction in colour in c i noticeable only In poypropylene

difference in colour in colour was seen after one month of
covers. In glazed can y ^ oxidation resulting in
storage. The fading of colour on s ^nvealed
bleaching of colour pigments, btu texture and also helps to

•^ht stabilize the colour mx
that heat application migh
remove the raw taste. ^ polypropylene

The preserves staye ® apple candies could also be
covers. Dabhada and Khadkar ^ months.
safely packed in polyethylene pnn between 4.1- 4.6 and a

The mean score for flnvo"r pmducts standardised (CD-
significant difference was observe m ,ig„ificantly reduced (CD-
0.18). With storage, flavour scores ,ppl, eandies
0.24). Sharma ct al. (1991) decreased. Storage containers do
1.„™i .-I"
„  .»»■ """1. — o« ■

u  uioh in the P™ a In taste of the products betweentvas found to be hig observed -CnQntiv
However a significant difference ^ pe„ods sigmfican lyowever, B (CU Containers also
the crystallized and gla^|J^^ ^^.be preserves (CD
reduced the mean score o
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profoundly influence the taste of the products (CD - 0.13). The taste of product
was better in laminated pouches than in polypropylene covers.

When mean texture score of coconut preserves was taken into aeeount, it
ranged between 4.0-3.35. A significant difference was observed in texture of the
products (CD.0.18) standardised. Storage period and storage container

^  thp nreserves (CD-0.23 and CD-0.15significantly influenced the texture of the preserves ^
respectively).

u-re f thP nreserves ranged between 3.7-3.9 with storage.Overall acceptability of the preserves r g

j  sicore for overall acceptability decreased toAs the days of ^ crystallised candy, the decrease was seen after 2asignificantlevel2.36.3.^8.^h. ̂ ^ eandy the overall guality decrease was
months of storage, whe

recorded after Imonth. Tnpat i e • ^ dehydrated amla
found that organoleptic evaluatton of stored am

^a«t{?hilitv with storage.depicted decrease mac p that acceptability of papaya

qugeia 0994) and Sreeja (
1  candy decreases with storage,

candy and cashew app „,aintained good quality

As against Sheeja (1995)
under ambient conditions of ^ overall acceptability of the

Containers also significantly candies remained better than in
products. In laminated covers both
polypropylene covers (Fig- 10)- Organoleptic and Shelf Stability

f rhemical, Nutritional, " S
5.5.3 Assessment of C DevelopedFeatures ofthe Coconut Ml'

■S.S.3.1 Standardisation of before cane sugar or

beet sugar came mW -urativc properties-honey possesses prophyla--d c ,„„ated horn
ent investigatian' ^^^d as a base for softIn the present that

coconut milk, which resem
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drinks and serves as toppings for pastries, desserts and ice creams. The
standardized coconut milk honey appeared as a free flowing liquid with
characteristic coconut flavour.

some similar products were attempted by earlier workers. Mabesa (1979)
from 2 narts coconut milk, along with one part brown sugarprepared coco spread irom i paris t. « o u

■a fr -fr 1 0/ citric acid which was enriched with legume flour. Sanchezaerdifted with 1 /. c.tne ,(1991) developed coconut syrup, which ts prepared oy s
, of refined sugar and di-sodium phosphate equivalent to 0.25 /o ofan equal amount of refine g ^

the volume of the mi , un ^
Srivatsa cr al. (1998), reported that coconut honey

, n985) were ofthe opinion that the eztracted coconut milkDavida el al. (198 ) refrigerator condition. This
will not stay for more than ive immediately for making
necessitates the processing of moisture content up to 40
honey. The formulated ^t acidity 0.22 to 0.37 percent.
percent, with pH between ■ smbilising) agentand hence as

Coconut milk acts as ® quantity of stabilizer is needed
reported by Sanchez and Rasco ,ym milk was used because the

r"-" ""X-™ .. "I--- ^
«,it milk coagulates, ctandine. Hence it wasundiluted coconut miiK separation on stanamg

j  iiif also showed pnaseThe undiluted niilk
necessary to stabilize the emu cteristics of Coconut Honey

•x* Tl^l

5.5.5.2 Chemical and Nufrif'®" coconut honeys analysed-under
Chemical and nutritional ch.a.- .o,,,

the present study were calories, fat, and minerals,
total sugar, and nutrients such as P 0.22 and^ „H were 0.37 and 6. 2.83 percent

Acidity P A reducing sugar
T honey. Total sugar and red brown5.83 in brown honey- 3.4z v
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c  1, .tal (1996) reported that cocotiut syrup a similar product likehoney. Sanchez al. ( ) 3 ̂ ^ 24 «/.
coconut honey from coconu simulated coconut honey was high
protein and TSS 64,50 %. Moisture content of Simula
as 40 percent as against 17 percent m natur oney.

similar product like coconut honey prepared fromcoconut syrup a s ^ c,

coconut milk was repo ®

mnt of sugar, honey is an energy giving food, parDue to the higher content 335 u„d 319 respectively per 100 g in
excellence. Calorie content was found 3 35
brown and white coconut honey. P™ u was 5.09 and 12.65
13.67 g per 100 g respectively m
respectively in white honey. coconut syrup prepared from

Sanchez (1998) reported that a mider present
s 40 39, while tnar ucoconut milk was 64. - • -cs of 55.45 ° Brix.

investigation was found to have a ^33^5 _ 5 25
Mann et al. (1970) reported t^ i„ ̂ hite arid

ana the acidity of fomrulated honey J ^ ooconm m.^
hrown honeys. Total sugar con^ of t^^ ss reported hywas found to be 59 percent as

Swaminathan (1995). eoconut milk was ̂ r e
U-neral contents of the honey sim ^ also serve

a .0 white honey brown honey 3 33high, and compared to on content (1.71

i„ brown honey). ,u„ey is as ""^^part from protein fat
Protein ^rands dia""'=' '"J and 13 percent, which could

coconut honey standar ^^,„Med as high as '
content of coconut honey^^^^^^
serve as a quick sourc
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All nutritional characteristics were found to be higher in brown honey,
when conrpared to white honey and both the products can serve as a source of
nutrients. Thus coconut honey standardized front coconut nnlk ts htghly .deal an
can be prontoted as a product of good nutritional quality.

Organoleptic 70 to 76 percent and brown honey stands
acceptability scores range ^^eters. All the sensory parameters such as
outstanding with better sensory param of brown honey compared to

onri t3ste were m lavuui
appearance, colour, flavour preferred in white honey. The
white honey; however, consistency o
better score for colour m the P like natural honey. When
caramelised sugar and coconut jaggciT ^ith ̂
coconut jaggery was added, taste o ^ The
unique flavour brown honey „ere found to interfer the
caramelised sugar and coconut J why white honey achieveda texture of the brown hon y
consistency, and textur

better score for consistency. Characteristics of Coconut
i„ Chemical and Nutr

5 53.4 .^Changes m
Honey with Storage were analysed

c«»ai - .1 -
•  elass bottles for ^ P c»minent changes m the chemical

after storing m „,re no 1„ both the
encouraging ^^gar an significantly between
constituents exce^ » {om
"  1 decreased with the storage P Moneys,reducts and dec day ^ _ 3 ̂3

were ohserv incKaushikandHathCPPloisture were
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during the 4 months storage of natural honey. They also reported that heating at
60 °C, addition of KMS and storage temperature do not affect the TSS, pH and
acidity of natural honey while an increase in TSS was recorded.

When the interaction effect between the product and storage period was
•  Hi*fff»rence in total sugar and moisture, but noconsidered there was sigmficant ditterence in lo e ,

•  • • u WpI was observed in the products standardized withsignificant variation m pH level
♦  the stability of the coconut honeystorage. The above factors account for the stamiity

standardised.

I  * A tf ributes of Coconut Honey with Storage
5.5.3.5 Changes in Organoleptic Attributes

•  • oc oh«?erved in the coconut honey with respect to
A Qi'anificant variation was observ

^  t attributes with storage while other sensory parameterscolour; flavour and taste

such as appearance, texture an temperature and a change
the present study, coconut honey was months. This observation is in

•  A with the storage twoin colour attribute was no tic nQQ'X) who has noticed colour
j hv Gupta et al.

line with the findings reporte y reported that
darkening of honey with storage tempera j^oney at room temperature,
the addition of KMS reduces the dar enin granulation
Heat treatment also ^I'^rTo and 90 days, respectively. However, no
both at room temperature and 5 C fo ^2003) reported
such treatment was applied m the p employed affected the sensory
that the various treatments and that natural honey stored atqualities ofhoney to a varying exten^ h„„ay at 40 C
40«C was not liked due to ,„„oidal contents and complete
resulted in deterioration of rmheated honey stored at 5 C

of the honey were

sensory characteristics m in whit yiity
While Changes
acceptability was taken m
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was recorded. However the products were acceptable to the consumers for a period
of30 days (Fig. 11 )•

KrirrRHRTAL PROFILE OF THE PRODUCTS
5.6 ASSESSMENT OF MICROBIAL
DEVELOPED FROM COCONUT WITH STORAGE

very little work has been done in India on the microbiological asp«ts of
product diversification of the coconut pahicularly with emphasis on food and
beverage processing. Thomas C of ('

,re very much concerned about the food safety andToday s ---- „i„oWal quality of the products
quality of food produc ̂  ^
standardised from cocon foctors such as

t .nd type of spoilage depends on several factorsThe development preparahon.

physical state of the food pro uc . (,(,„,ainers etc. Microbiological
treatments, chemical composition, ^ and mature coconut waterquality assessment of beverages deveope^^^^^^^^^^^^
revealed very low counts ^pQ/g)
prescribed limits for food products , beverage prepared

Irene (1997) detected colonies of ^
from Neelam mangoes after 4 beverage prepared from Neelam.was found to be positive in the es f beverages from coconut under

on evaluation of the 'T Lntainers showed higher microbial
present study, beverages stored m „ stored under
population than that ""'^ uage of organisms-
refrigerated condition depicted „bich were

Ure present study, bioprooea higher microbial load,
an different fermentative Ptno^ bacteria isolated from the food itemsdeveloped y nf the representative ractobacillus etc. vfhich

However, ^^g^nisms microorganisms.
revealed the fermentative process and no ^ ,fb/g followed by
are involved in the ferm of 40

fermenictu of

de soya reco
„ded highest microbial
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nata de pine 20 - 43 cfu/g and nata de coco 18 - 39.67 cfu/g during 60 days of
storage The nata products stored in cans showed less microbial loads than that
stored in glass bottles. Pangahas (1999) pointed out that coconut milk, with its
high fat content, along with protein and carbohydrate constiutents, pmsents a rich
medium for the growth of microorganism.

is an important factor innuencing microbial growthThe moisture content is an imp
u  -/M.c hflkerv products formulated based on coconutin ihe products. Among the 'oad due to low moisture

VIZ.. biscuits and cookies mcor

content in the fimshed pr^ •
five months of stomge. This find g
found low microbial load in the bisc

, M Canu (1966) reported that Momlia. Aspergellus. Mucor.Harrigan. and McCan ^ contaminants found in bakery
m.opus. spore forming BacUU is the most relevant
Items. Alien et al. 0-9 the food products,
one among the Bacilli species iden therapeutic health drink

Negligible microbial contamm microbial loads of
mix, when stored for two months. In m^a
3x10^ cfu/g was detected at one mon

Hiirins P
to the changes occumed ,t„tts
recorded in these products fotmd to

Coconut milk honey due to the high sugar content and
support the development of spoilage " Have

s. «» s„,. (.»»■»«" ■'™ *'

oganism in karondacandy,jel X- XI 1981 (ISI 1981).
According to ISI „ot exceed 50000 and the count for

prescribed bacterial count per gr ,996).
investigation, none
prescribed limits-
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blended beverage. Both the beverages were superior to control beverage. Blending

with other fruits with tender coconut water imparted special colour, flavour and

taste of the RTS formulated, and was found to be successful. Pineapple and lemon

are available throughout the year, and are cheap and hence form an ideal blend in

the formulation of beverages.

With respect to bioprocessed products, nata de pine secured highest mean
score for overall acceptability followed by nata de coco. The flavour of pineapple
helped to retain the flavour even after processing. Nata de soya was less
acceptable to the consumers. This may be due to the beany taste of the soya,
which gave lower score.

Coconut curd as well as coconut yoghurt was found to be less acceptable
ria^n romnared to other products developed in the study. Inamong the consumers when comparea lo uu ^

J  milk suDplemented with skim milk productsboth categories of products, coconut milk suppie
scored better than those supplemented with soymilk.

•  rvaanpml were in favour of the baked products
As expected consumers m general were ^

J  i,„.h cookies and biscuits standardised mcorporatmg
and in the present study both cookies an

e  H to be very much acceptable to the consumer .coconut was found to be y . j

found to welcome glazed candy and crystallised candy
TTT both the products were acceptable to them with higherstandardised and hot coconut milk honey standardised was

inclination towards glazed can y. ^ greater liking towards
also outstandingly acceptable to the consum

j fUp health drink mixes developed also
in enriched supplements, and the healt

brown honey.

Protein trt" aw—

found to score better consumer appea ( t •
Consumer

f ,9 products standardised from coconut waspreference o

valuated among 100 consumed. ^^, 2), followed by
onsumers preferred pineapple ^ ^^3 ̂20 p, „ ̂̂s also found.emon blended RTS (84.S)a"0Ae.d"
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that pineapple blended RTS was the most preferred among all the products

standardised as per the rank order.

Bakery and confectionery products were the next consumer preferred

items developed from coconut. Percentage score for cookies was 91.1 and ranked

second among the products. Crystallised and brown honey scored 89.7 and 87.3

respectively with the rank orders third and fourth.

Among bioprocessed foods, Nata de pine was found more preferred with a
percent score of 86.1. Among all the products standardized nata de pine ranked
fifth.

Consumer preference score of the protein-enriched foods indicated that
u «i;v rsi 81 was preferred over the other two. Therapeuticsupplementary snack mix w f

., . j u oith malted drink were preferred in order of 11 and 16'" rankHealth mix and health maitea uxi

respectively.

Simulated products were found to be less preferred as the individual
rankings were between 14 to 19 (Fig. 13)-

^xT u/iTH FPO/ IS STANDARDS
5.8 CONFIRMATION WIT

lue added products developed m the present studyThe coconut by BIS.
were analysed for P ^ jjiinimum of 10 per cent total soluble solids in

FPO standards pre Products confirm with FPO standard whereas
,  . _ f D xs beverage.

the final product oi minimum TSS prescribed is not attained. Plain
when acidulant alone was 5.0. In this context, it can be pointed out
tender coconut water has a different aspects, and
that tender coconut water coconut RTS beverages,

j have not being
separate standaras content prescribed by FPO in the

The minimum percentag content present in pineapple
rru^ nerccrit^S^

final product is 10- The P ̂  y^„ded RTS was well above FPO
blended, lemon prepared from tender coconut water without
standards. Since the RT ®
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dilution with water. Therefore the minimum percentage of fruit juice in the final
product is also well above the FPO specification.

Coconut yoghurt and coconut curds deveioped in the study found to have
j  tint fflt and acidity was as stated in different

a fat content percent and solid not tat ana ae

studies.

Aairf']nnpd based on coconut satisfies the limits
The supplementary mix developed base

AS per the ISl type test administered for biscuit and cooldes (.8:1667-
1981) the estimated value of the moisture content o coo les anapproximately reaching the ISI specification. •

.  . ^ sugar and reducing sugar of 70 and 55
FPO prescribe a m— Uital sugar and

percent in the preserved pro uc pj.Q^uct is also well above the FPO
reducing sugar in the final P
specification. nconut honey was not available, hence

no comparison could be m PRODUCT YIELD AND COST

5., assessment of and
effectiveness Coconut Products Standardised

5.9.1 Product Yield is another important

Raw material cost per kS ^ ^^uuts. Hence in the present
aspect to be considered coconut was assessed in terms of
investigation products stan ar
product yield. ^ uoconut products developed indicated

Assessment of yield than other products developed since
,  riiicts recorded big j„pts was more than one.that simulated pro the

followed by bakery
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to Mehta et al. (2002) in the preparation of juice concentrate, the solid
and yield of juice are equality important.

I  that the weight loss during processing shouldNirmala (2002) remarked that tne weigii
.  • tr. fcriUtate maximum output.

content

be

minimum in order to facilitate maximum output.
.d . cc well as coconut honey recorded comparativelyBioprocessed products as weU ̂

lower yield since finished i^oduc s ^
raw materials. Product yield recorded was
cookies.

5.9.2 Cost Effectiveness ^ ^.e development of any new
Economic feasibility is

.  u r,991) the cost of processed product depends on theKumbhar and Singh ( • in processing, packaguig and
n  .f the raw material, cost mvolvpurchase of thepurchase of the • jet by the industry.

marketing and profit margin ^^loping new food products the cost is to
Amla (1993) opined that that the strategy for the

be kept at minimum. Nagaqan ( costdevelopment of the food products
jffectiveness. , . assess the expenses incurred for

oiv<;is was carriea
Cost benefit analy coconut.Cost benefit analys coconut,

btaining -different finished pro beverage was found to be Rs. 19.80

The cost of production of o.^ y,„tled RTS and lowest for acidulant
U • » highest for P'UCUPP'" j,3ta de pine was found to cost, Rs. 27.5 being hign _ messed products

landed RTS. Among the (Rs.27. • ■ , ̂ided R1 Al"""'' ^ -ost the low-- ̂

44 0 /kg. while nata de coco ,„„para.ively low for simulated
f production was foun and Rs. 11 to Rs.

^"Vranged between R=- ^33 coconut which at the level ofducts and rang material
u rt The major1  in yoghurt.lywasatitsminitnunt-

(M
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Prema (1999) suggested that the supplementary foods for the young

children meant for low-income strata of the society must necessarily be low in

cost. Supplementary base mix fonnulated in the present study was only Rs.
50.38/kg. When five supplementary foods developed by Kerala Agricultural

1  ;t was foimd that rice based mix was the cheapest (Rs.University were evaluated, it was rounu uw

20/kg) and banana based mix (Rs 75/kg) was found to be the cosUiest. Ashlesha
and Vali (1997) have developed wheat germ based supplemental, food
formulation with wheat germ, green gram and ragi with relatively low cost of Rs
3 92 to Rs 4.43 per lOOg when compared to other marlret samples.

Protein enriched health drink powders deveioped from coconut were found
the cost ranged Rs 231 to Rs. 242 per kg. Base materials

f milk oowcier, x.—used were coconu (1982), addition of milk solids
comparatively expensive. Acc supplementary foods and make them
could increase the nutritive . of the view that the addition of

1  niikhuizen i,2.wv) ncionutritionally complete. ^gt but greatly improves the flavour.
skim milk powder increase ^ j^j^^rating coconut was found to cost Rs

Bakery products deve ope ^ ^38 to Rs44/kg while coconut milk bony

litre. record that the cost of production of all the
In this context, it is investigation wiil be less with bulk

products ' developed under
production and also at commerc
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6. SUMMARY

.  ♦ A^r Pntitled "Developing diversified and value added
The present stuay eiiu"«5"

.  micifera. L)" is aimed at developing beverages,products from coconut (C + • • u a a *
■  lotpH dairv milk products, protein ennched products,bioprocessed products, simulated dairy m P ^ .

" ̂ . t„cts bv Utilising coconut water (tender as well as
hflkerv and confectionary products oy . „ .,bakery an ^ ^ jnature) as well as with

mature), coconut milk, cocon developed were studied for
desiccated coconut an coc shelf-life qualities along with

packaging, consumer coconut water was utilised for the formulation
In the present study, ten e p^p^iarity longer shelf life, lesser cost

of beverages, with and inten
and better nutritional quality acidulants, lime and pine apple

Tender coconut water . beverages with better sensory
. . • order to obtain different vanetjuices in orde ^j^^^^teristics.
features and nutntion life,while pineapple blended

A rTS had Deuc^xAcidulant added k ^ pineapple blended

beverage was orgauolepti-''j' rXS and lemon blended RTS
RTS Wdre num.ion^'"' flavour and taste compared to acidulant

for colour, app'^ ^hute was also in favour of blendedscored better for ^o attnbute w
_nd control. nroduct, the clanty was maskedadded beverage and to the pro .

—^:sC- - :::: "rir r;:
llrd'welt with tender <=''^^"^'l,ai„d coconut water beverages ranged
Overall acceptability gg ./„ aoceptab.hty.

,0 4 4 indieat'tg constituents in formulated beverages
'  the ch^ttgea in tb" ^ ̂h, TSS. reducing sugar andData on the i„„ificant ditie
.  . .n,re was a sigated that there was
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TS whereas no variation was seen in acidity with storage periods. pH and TSS
wera found to decrease with storage periods were as acidity, reducing sugar and
total sugar increased. Over a period of 60 days, the pH level of the formulated
beverages decreased irrespective of the storage conditions, containers and storage

at refrigerated condition were found to depict theperiods. The beverages stored at remg
j  i,p.vt»rfiffes stored at ambient condition,

changes slowly when compared to beverages
.. storage containers (glass and retort pouches) and

In all the beverages, storag . . , u
.  . r »fiHaerated and non-reftigerated) were found to show anstorage conditions (r products. Blended beverages stayed

well both in glass and reto P prepared from tender cocoput
stored better

water under stu y prganoleptic qualities of the beverages indicated
Assessment i„ flavour, taste and clarity attributes in

that there was a significant i « flflions influenced the mean score

of all the sensory anri ^^rrease in scores for all the sensory
there was a aecrcdocWith duration of storag ^cidulant beverages. The changes

attributes in the products except or^^
were conspicuous after one .no iA ,
(CD.0..9). AS fac - organoleptic qualities of acidulantb.^^^^

- ■ n the sensory attnbm containers whereasdifference in all the ppuches than in g• were better retained ,..„ai„ed well in glass containers.
beverages were o leverages remainpineapple and lemon blended A^^erages,

Taking into account of * ^
Pineapple blended coconut ^,flp.a„r blended coconut beverage.
Lowest acceptability was recor fl_,cs
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Simple technology of production of 'nata' which is a bioprocessed product

was standardised under Indian climatic condition in the present study where three

different substrates namely, coconut water, coconut wafer with pineapple extracts
and coconut water with soya milk using Acelobacter aceti subsp. Xylimum as
starter cultme. Physico-chemical characteristics of the three types of nata produ

xu,,* ronapd from 2.9 to 3.8, acidity 0.4, total solul
Starter culture. Fhysico-cncuu^ai

standardised indicated that pH ranged from 2.9 to 3.8, acidity 0.4, total soluble
solid 9 2 to 9.3° Brix, total sugar 8.5 to 11.7 percent, reducing sugar 3 to 3.8
percent, and fiber from 1.09 to 1.25 percent. Product yield of-nata' was found to

score was attained for 'nata de pine' and
be 40-55 percent. Highest organolept.c score
the lowest for "nata de soya'. Overall acceptability score of the products .nd.cated
well acceptance of the product among the consumers.

.  in cans and glass containers for a period of 6The products were stored in cans an g

a H in the stored nata declined wtth storage where as ac.drty,months. TSS and p . a roconut water with soya milk substrate
sufiBr enhanccQ.reducing sugar and tor b ^ater with pineapple extract and plain

gave higher yield, followed by^ was found to be six months both in
coconut water. Shelf stability o in colour was noted in nata storedglass bottles and cans. However a slig

in cans. coconut curd and coconut yoghurt

Two types of simuteted produ^
were standardised from coco coconut curd with soya milk

the two curua,
When compared betwee ^^yi(y ,.educing sugar and moisture. It

xrmbination was found to have htg er
vas also found rich in protein. from skim milk
,roduct was found to be powder showed higher level of TSS
ombination. Coconut curds « ^mrtetpart.
nd total sugar and in mineral high

Among the two types of yogb ' sugar, and moisture,
d,icing sugat. total

slue for acidity, constituents hke
utrients like protein, fat. yoghurt-
so recorded more in soya-
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Organoleptic evaluation of the sintulated produets indieated that the
j  h^iween 4 0 to 4.5 with a percentage

overall aeeeptability of the produets ranged between 4.0
acceptability of 80 to 88.acceptability of 80 to 86.

Conspleuous ehanges were noted in the eonstituents such as ac.dt y,
and protein where as other constituents remained unchange .

a  in steel and plastic containers and assessed

j-y - found « be better . ste. containerperiodically up to day .

than in the plastic containers o ,,eeptability between the
No significant difference was p^^duet was considered,

products with storage, i„ both plastic and steel containers.
coconut curd with sktm milk , o^anoleptic and shelf stability

features of the protein enriched supp of protein was
out. Moisture content was recor e a 34, kcal an

A  content of the nabc , 44, up i 5 percent, 0.6713.80 g. Energy and fat .^ported to be 1 P
v'ui. , base nil A v.—

A f?>t content of the j tr» he 1 5 percent, 0.6713.80 g. Energy and fat CO „vldes were reported to be l.d P

IS.,,, Pibre, free fatty calcium, phosphorous .d iron
percent and 0.66 meq respect y^ respecdvely.
ras recorded as 363 mg, 335. m base mix, it wes

pct to organoleptic quality g out of 5.0 with 76 /«With respect to org 3.8
a- a rtmt overall acceptabilitythe panel judges. ■ ,ed and polypropy'®"^
cceptability among in 1^-^ ,Hich

overs and analyse
eriodic monitoring 13 (,40/„ to 1 • jo^el

Moisture po„ethylene pouches^^^^^^

TronX^y -aras the ::y 611 one month of storageicreased consi moisture

ouches increase was less. ^^hced.
... a gradual incieas

nd after which a g
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With respect to free fatty content and peroxide value of supplementary
.  c fKo Kacp mix increased with storage periods.base mix, free fatty acid content of the base mix.ncr , ,

•  ..nrhaneed in the base mix till the end of
Other chemical components remained unchanged
Storage period of two months.

r^f the oroduct with storage period was observed in
A decrease in freshness of the p ^ i • jA decrease in freshness for a longer period

the ba.se mix. I.aminated pouches main^^^^^
when compared with poiypropylen
attributes with the storage. „„„oi«encv with

as observed in mean score of consistency with
A significant difference wa „ of the supplementary mix

storage in the base mix. ( • ff^rted the crispness of the product
Qtnraee containers attecieu

decreased with storage.

(CD-0.24). influenced the mean score of the

storage periods and containers
overall acceptability of the supplem
N,p„p„™

more than one month in laminated p powder in
•  V mixes were stan prepared by adding

Two health dnnk mixes was pr P
•  .tion. Therapeutic heal fromIhe presem mvesiig ^^alte 9 09

condiments and coconut jagg^^' .her^^^
malted cereals. Mo'atme^^° „ ̂ad hig^^^
Percent in malted dri ■ peroxi e
fat, fibre, calcium, re ^
Jrink I. The energy ,he J" ^ ^^,,3 developed.

Average mean sco ^ j„ malted mix.

.cceptability was above 7^ mm ^ 3, ̂̂^pectlvely In
faste parameter scored ^ ^^oftheraP^" ^^3 better apprec.ated in

,pp„—
hix I and mix ID whereas
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n^ted mix. As obtained by the CD value sensory features w.th respemo
flavour and taste vary si.nifieantly in the produets
performanee of therapeutie mix was higher eompared to malted ■

. from 7 72-7.89 in therapeutic health drink m
Moisture eontent mereas h f om 8 13 -10 57 in malted health

A xtDhJle enhanced from 8.U iu.j/ •
when stored for 6months an

drinks respectively. j r n l to 0 47% and
ro . Health drink mix ranged from 0.1 to u.4/Free fatty eontent of t r polypropylene pouches

0.23 to 0.52% respectively m am jmonths in the products stored in
respectively. Change were sign laminated pouches changes appeared

u c rn S2%) where as m laipolypropylene pouches (
after six months of storage. polypropylene covers,

j fcom 0.3 to i-u BPeroxide value 3,

Whereas it increases from • ^j^^re was signi ican

When data was pooled tog^He. storage
difference in moisture content an
period and storage media. .ookies basic ingredients

Two bakery products investigation,
selected were standardized under^^^ f aldW

Moisture content of co^o ̂  „n,nent ^33 also
Fonuulated bakery prod"-^^^^ contain appreciable
kcal respectively the prod"'^« horus and iron was found to be
recorded more in calcium. ,0,,3mg 282.«
amount of ftdre. in ^ eontent present in the
d0.33mg 242.33mg an fatty acd qnal.ty of the
. 1.59g respectively 'n ^ factors m in cookies an

Icq accouu Q 41 arid a (\ 11 respectively-products were also ,as ^ , and 0.77
bakery products. ''T^eroxide value was rec
biscuits while that of P
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Significant difference in the nutritional and chemical constituents was detected in

the bakery products developed incorporating coconut constituents.

Sensory evaluation carried out in the bakery products indicated that

organoleptic features such as colour, flavour and doneness were highly in favour

of cookies while taste character was rated maximum in biscuits. Based on the

individual parameters overall acceptability accounted to be excellent in cookies,
closely followed by biscuits indicating well acceptance of both products. Since the
Coconut has its own flavour additional flavours are not neede

hi«;cuils and coconut cookies depicted gradualDuring storage, coconut hiscuiis anu
onri nproxidc values. Low moisture content ischanges in moisture, free fatty acid and peroxiae

highly important for longer storage period.
nicfiire free fatty acid and peroxide wereChanges with respect to m^

monitored and changes were " appeared after 30
polypropylene covers |ty tn the laminated pouches. Moisture
^ys thus indicating better s cookies (Ti) after the storage when
Content was found to be more m in coconut biscuits on

compared to coconut biscuits (To)- cr storage
storage. Though there was gradua . the products stored in

f much difference bciwc
periods, there was not

polypropylene and laminated pouches. appearance, colour,
Coconut cookies (A,) scored ^^.^e products was co

"ovour and doneness. When high however cookies excelled,
•mth coconut biscuit and coconut coo conspicuous after one

The change in organoleptic ohara^^ in the
honth of storage in poIyP-Py'-;;,^p and exceUent in
*>uches. The products remain attribute was recorde

Though riavL'"
'^oducts with storage-
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Tender coconut kernel forms a good base for the formulation of different
types of candies. Crystallised candy and glazed candy were successfully
Standardized from coconut kernel.

e  y rrvstaiiized candy was 17.73 per cent as compared toMoisture content or crystaiiizcu

20.87 percent in glazed candy.

. UI f Hs total sugar and reducing sugar were 69.68, 75.01 and•fota soluble solids, total sugar
•  , • .rvsfallized candy whereas It was 66.36, 65.66 and8.03 percent respectively m crystallized

6.70 percent respectively in glazed candy. , h,
.  • 1 characteristics calorie content was found to beAmong the candy as against 249 in glaz^

rather high and recorded 352 kc
. cf the crystallized and glazed cai ycandy. The fat content of the y „o,e

similar and recorded as 5 g per i"® 8- against 2.5 in glazed candy. As
and it was 3.08 in crystallized candy ^
inferred from the CD values, p^^jaets, whereas other constituents
sugar and calories vary 5in,nar.
such as protein and fat were o j-eserves developed revealed that

Organoleptic evaluation condu^^^^^ - P
overall acceptability scores rang
acceptance among the judges. ,3„dy as indicated

-  jjuclgeci to i^ntic ^Crystallised candy adjudg ^ organoleptic char
A frntti th^ - oil the attributes.from the scores. As inferre . signifi<=®"V t''®''®"""crystallized and glazed candy were SI p^oohes ^r

were stored in jtional characteristics werePreserves .„g which chemical and
Period of two months constituents su
analysed , .er 30 days of storage. The
reducing sugar wer „otice a

An increase m pouches and ^ ,ent decreased with
,pe of containers total soluhiesohd CO
influence moisture of the p
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■  ̂ Hi.her moisture content was found in candies stored indie storage penod. Higne

polyethylene pouches.Ouration of storage Had a profound effect on motsture content of tHe

candies, which decreased w.th ^ieed after 30 days of storage in
Decrease in total soluble so i polypropylene covers)

candies. The type of containers (^ p^^juot. While the reducing
also influenced total soluble q026). Conspicuous increase was
sugar increased with the Peno .educing sugar was seen after 45
recorded in both products. Signtftcatd polypropylene
days of storage in laminated pouches^^ 30aays).

L  ■ in reducing sug3^ „ 7 7 t 9 As the dayscovers the increase m ranged between 3J-^y- ̂
overall acceptability of the P-e- aecreased to a

Of storage increased, mean he decrease was seen after 2 months of
,  I crystallised candy, after 1 month,

significant leveh overal ft

storage, where dy ^,orage.'""'"TlTnated covers were recommended
products. Lam. ^ milL tone^ o moisture content upto 40

Two types .^os fo"" ^ ̂2 to 0.37 percent.
investigation. The formu an act context,

u between J-®-' . ^ |ow as U.ir
percent, with a p ^oney .jgher protein

dardi^ed stands dist.net ,a„ey also
— iTrAP-* 'rirconid serve as a dnieb source of
content (5.09 and pet'^®" '
recorded as high as • ^rown honey,

• energy. eristics were fou" as a source of

when compared gtan qoalny-
.  . Thus coconnt , oodnntrd'"nutrients. i ̂  rodu^^

^rnmoted as ̂  P
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Organoleptic evaluation conducted in honey revealed that overall
^ceptability scores ranged between 70 to 76 percent and brown honey stands
outstanding with better sensory parameters. All the sensory parameters such as

were in favour of brown honey compared to
Appearance, colour, flavour and ,. u tv,

•  . of honey was preferred m white honey. The
«te honey; however. -3^

tter score for colour m ^ i, ,ook like natural honey
<^amelised sugar and coconut j gg

t^rktics of coconut honey were analysed
Chemical and nutritional c It jg very much

after storing in glass bottles for a p^ pj.Q^inent changes in the chemical
encouraging to record that there wer ^Ith the storage in both the
constituents except for pH, total sugar an significantly between
honeys. Total sugar, pH and moistur jod. Changes in pH, total sugar

1  the storages
'he products and decreased with the honeys.
®id moisture were observed only coconut honey with respect to

Significant variation was while parameters such as
eolour, flavour and taste „„changed in the products,
appearance, texture and consistency 45

•„ sensory charactenst.« ^^enThe changes 1 appeared a ^
■feys of storage while
"kerall acceptability wa g^^yever the pt°
^ceptability was recorde

•  H of 40 days-
consumers for a perio

.  all the Bioprocessed and

The microbial cou ^gvelop®^ representative bacteria
simulated products, jdentih^^ resence of organisms such as
'eoorded higher tev^'''^, microorganisms.
'«)lat.d foroi 'l"- „hicl'=^
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r.r<-fprence was taken into consideration, the pineappleWhen consumer preference wd:> uu^
f  the best among all the products while youghurtblended RTS was preferred as the best am g

with soya milk was the least preferre

Products developed were compared with the ISI type tests and FPO
^ f H that the products exhibited prescribed quality and werestandards and found that P

incomparable with the specifications.
'  . , 19 products developed under the presentCost of production 0 ̂

investigation health drinks the most expensive.

,idd .r... p-"
When assessment o ^ ^ bioprocesssed product as well as

that simulated lower yield.
coconut honey recor ^^ied out in the present study the
.  ,he in depth investigations carriedBased on ^ave been brought out.

following recommen „ansferred and popularised.

.  Upscaling or ^ fo, alleviation of

unemployt"®"' p ^ the cost further. Hence small scale and
. Mass production ^^.ed to take up t^^

•  cottage industnesnius added diversification of the

There is an excellent acceptance indicates that there
oducts. Analysis of the planets in India. The works ,ncoconut p aiversifio^P apprehensions of the coconut growem

" ' „ will consid"^"'^ i„„easing demand for food, drinksthat direction The substantiate the need of
a unemployn>^"' P ^^^^,„aiy aethettc P

mediciii®' ̂.  . medicine, and
itrition,

versification
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Appendix -1

procedure for making coconut products

Formulation of supplementary base mix

Ingredients /Roasted and powdered)
Coconut gratings

soyabeans (a-aUed and powdered)Groundnuts (roasted and powdered)

Rice

Coconut jngg^^y

30 per cent

10 per cent

10 per cent

•  15 per cent

35 per cent

asted over a medium flame till golden
,  coconut gratings are ro

roasted and deshelled.

2, -Grountl^"^^ ^ flour and powdered jaggery are added to the
3, puffed ^ powder,

obove and pu'^-



Formulation of therapeutic drink mix

Snt milk powder 35P-cen.
Skim milk powder (ooWs) .5 percent

Coconut palm jaggery 20 par cent

Coriander powder

Pepper

Dried ginger

Cardamom

Cumin seeds

Tulsi powder

Fenugreek

10 per cent

5 per cent

5 per cent

2.5 percent

5 per cent

1.0 per cent

1.5 per cent

.  oreoarafifii^
are roasted, powdered and sieved separately.

1, All the con poswdered coconut jaggery are
t skim niilk P®

9  Coconm stored in polythene and laminated
the above powderadded to the

are malted and powdered.
, Wheat and a powder, glucose, coco powder are

4 Roasted soy ^ powder to the coconut milk powder and
^dded to ^ in laminated and polythene pouches.

iikP"^''"'skint nttl" P



Composition of malted health drink mix

Ingredients

Coconut milk powder
40 per cent

Skim miik powder (cow's)
15 per cent

Malted wheat flour
20 per cent

Malted barley powder
8 per cent

Defatted soya flour
5 per cent .

4 per cent
Glucose

4 per cent
Arrowroot powder

4 per cent

Coco powder
0.5 per cent

Sorbitol



Ingredients

Refined flour

Desiccated coconut

Fat

Powdered sugar

Lemon juice

Coconut Honey

Composition of coconut biscuit

120g

60g

120 gm

120 gm

3 tsp

1 tbsp.

hutter and sugar until fluffyJ  Cream ou desiccated coconut, honey and

^'"riuteetrth'I above mixture
get a light batter

3  ̂ for 10 minutes
^ pre-heat oven greased tray

5. Take a ,„eenand
•  leaving g»P . 12 min or until lightly golden on top.

Bake appte--"^*^'^



Composition of the coconut cookies

Ingredients

Refined flour

Fat

Sugar

Roasted coconut gratings
Granulated sugar

Milk for mixiug-

500 g

250 g

250 g

400 gm

150 gm

Rletfeod
1. Siftfl"*" ingredients together with milk to form a

all th® ^
2 Mix

nnus dough.hoinogeny jj jgces; give round shape and place it

„  .k the dough into sm"®''' e baking sheet an inch apart.
,,n.F for 15-20 minutes.

4 Bake at 35

<■ 1®



Appendix -11

Evaluation card for triangle test

•  le test thiee sets of sugar solution of different concentration
^  sets two solutions were of identical concentrations and the

were used. Of the t e the third sample which is of different
members were asked to i
concentration.

Name of the product:

Note:

No.

T

:Twoofthejl^

Samp'®®

XYZ

abc

Mentlcal identify the odd sample

No of identicalCode
Code No. o

samplss

f the

odd samples



Appendix - II

Evaluation card for triangle test

triangle test three sets of sugar solution of different concentration
sets two solutions were of identical concentrations and thev^^ere used. Of the three sample which is of different

members were asked o
concentration.

Name of the product:

.  saiuples are identical identify the odd sample
ote: rc5d?NS"ofldiStoi Code No. c
tr-TcSdrNTrf odd samplecSdTNo^

Code No. o

2.

Sample®

"XYZ

abc"

f the

odd samples
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SCORE CARD FOR SIMULATED PRODUCTS

Colour

Highly acceptable
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Less acceptable
Not acceptable
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Product:
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Appendix - IV

SCALE FOR PREFERENCE TEST
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Appendix V. Changes in nu
iritional characteristics in RTS from tender coconm water with
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knges in reducing sugar of RTS and its interaction between products, containers and
i
prage periods

Characteristics
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Changes in Total soluble solids of RTS and its interaction between
products, containers and storage periods

Storage periods( P)
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abstract

nt in the socio-economic and
Coconut palm forms an important compone

1  modern technologies vvcultural life of every Keralite. Lac H„cts is one of the major lacunae

for large scale manufacture of value adde pro ,
,hat lead to retarded growth of coconut ,nd^^ .„,ig,„ous
,o accomplish product d.versif.catton tn oo ^ eocon t
technologies and to popularise the tecIm „arhe ̂
based products and by products flouns ^ 3ddednresent investigation cnhtled ^ ,„dertaken

In this context, th p (Cocos nucifer^^ L.)
3„a diversified food rnsumer
10 develop innovative produc qoaht.es ^
chemical, nutritrional. developed under the present tn

leverages, biopro'^^^^^^ P . ^^j-y products- staiidardisatio"
,roducts and bakery and con ec ^^^pect ^^^eioped

■  depth investigation was^^
,rocedure, chemical. ^ shelf stab'""' ° ̂ detail
,redacts using standard ^ ^,orage per«"'^ along wdh



consumer acceptable when stored in both retort pouches as well as in glass bottles
•  • ui h«»vpraee was found nutritionally

for a period up to 60 days. Lemon juice blended bever g
.  .-I RTS was organolepticlly supenor. Chemicalsound whereas pineapple blended RTS g

nmanoleotic characteristics were found to chang
sound whereas pineapple blended RTS was ^
and organoleptic characteristics were found to change with
beverages remained acceptable till standardised with

Bioprocessed products viz., na

iHree different base materials such as plain cocon wa ,
.  . . I.,I., and blend of coconut water sn r

Ibree different base materials such as plain coconu wa ̂
water with pineapple juice and blend.of coconu wa^^
pmduct is formulated from the matured cocon .„ ̂ ,,3
wasted, needs special mention. Nata J'" contains more proW"
containers and for a period of six ^ Hata de pirre is adjudged'"while fibre content ofthe three products was simi

-^iniirt werebe the best organoleptically. yoghurt were

Simulated milk products
standardised from coconut yoghurt proP^^'' but

Trd and yoghurt were beher S
acceptance on new. were more ^PP^^"';^^bility was better i"
and non fat dry ^ore be«er ^bient
nutritionally soya based ^belf hfe
ateel containers and the productssteel containers ana f
condition- nolemenis viz., supple" oonstituen's-

p„,.„ "
Id be standardised ^ . .,y adequate

Protein enriched cocoiw. . tron. ^y to

two health drinks could be be nutritionally a and
,0,« pw-" "zi "»•' • "riL.-'"""All the tnrec noicu

Biscuits and ...fe of

have good

nneal with shelf hfe o
consumer appea



Confectionery products developed were found to have very good
consumer appeal. Preserves viz., 'crystallised and glazed candy' were
standardised from tender coconut kernel stayed stable for a month in laminated
pouches under ambient temperature.

Preserved products developed namely, coconut honey standardised under
present investigation also found to be nutritionally nch and ^
with superior consumer appeal. The product was stable m g ass con
period of two months. ,He to the consumers and the most

Majority of the products were accep

preferred products were pineapple blen e pine. Less
coconut cookies, crystallized candy, coconut
acceptance was shown towards simulated m. pr

Products developed with JJ^~"^ards
standards prescribed and found tn accor nosts

Cost of production and product yieW^w^J" that
of products are reasonable, except orproducts could be made and markete P


